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In the I)8.ot :rew yeaN the status of EUl'1'.l1tJ'at1on in

labor disputes in the un1tod State.

In addition to tho arbitration

flovelty to a Obmnon praotice.
of

r1een from that ot a

ha~

d16z}utas ar-ia1nS undop existing coll.et:t Wi baflgaln1ng eon-

trnota (grl&vane•• ) I there has been an

lncl~aa1ns

b! tNt10n to deter-..n.1ne the basic claus(}$

net~latlons

llAW

f.\~blt:re.tlon

valent than that ot ai.put..
lar!", of the latter has

lQbo~'1QM.ge_nt

te~

or

MW

contract. attep

reached an impasse. 1

While the

seoond wopld 'War.

ot

use ot av-

of grievance. 18 tar more PN-

O'f$%'

t~l"'$at17

new oontmot teftl8, the popu-

1Mreas.d sinoe til$ end or the

It is SOl'l6Nl17 cone.clod by all parties to

Mgotiations, that the ••ttle.mont of contraot

tbe lla1"tlea, in

theeo~$.

of negot1ations Ie tat'

sctisfactory loaving aueb doc181ons to a th1rd ;t,l87t7_

mo~:·.

!lowe".r.

arbitration i. otten 8ue..geated as an alternative to a strll-ce. 2
~

.• ill.

.Y,1~

_qt,

U Jil>

1

ClarenoCJ fl. Upd.& Bl'fl.fr *lnd Vih1 t10y .P. l1iOCoy, Ax-hI taD18J;lut,$.s. lIe. Yorlt, 1946, 1.
'" "".

.:4. Jp,bo~

sa i~ll Copoloft.
York, 194B 10, aee also 000_.

$?f

~af__r.rt-unlon

Arb! tNtl~. iIew

·l.'a1J.o~12~ppm~ntl·~~J..at~ffi
~~. tri ~1 ael.n~,1orl'. New Yorit. 1948, ~4.

1

0 __ . " .

1

Unfortunately, the full extcmt of such arbitratIon cannot be known at the present t1me inasmuch as many of the
are not publleb.C)d.

arbItrator

ifUi'U. tl

awa~

onl,- at the l"equost of the i.nl&& must the

'f1'%11tten dec1alon. wb11e the oompanY' and union

involved. 1n a dispute detem1ne whstbtlr the,. wlah the award pub-

lIshed. 3 Ii desIre to avoId l)ubllclty otten

8."$8

ing factor 11'1 :not maldng the fl1fard llval1abl$

tQt'

as the govern

publication.

Some idea ot the growth 1n importance of th.e aJib1tmtl

of contttact issues can l>e obtained fran the report of the united
states Oonciliation Service tor 1946, the last yeaII' fop wh,1ch
such

tl~$

are avaIlable..

In that yea.r, of the 893 arbltratol"s

appointed by the Service, eighty-five, or about nine and ane halt
percent, were n.llJ'Jt8d to 4l"bIt:.rate contract

tf)tmI.

It

1951 stud,.

by the lbat1tute of Industrial nelat!orw cd' the Ulliversit,. or

Oallfomla, 'baaed upon SSS replles to a queationaire. .howed tbat
those n)pl71ng, reI)reSentat1von 0.1:'. lmmagemcmt, labor, and the
arblt~tors,

had partioipated tn 15,432

contract csscs over e. two-year pe~lod. 4

t~evane.

casea and 1,387

This.vIdence would in-

dicate that contract ·cases make up about elf"bt to nine per oent

of nll labor arbitration CAsen.
:3

1;!onthll

fleode or Ethios ruld l"rocedurss for Arbitrators,1t
LXXII, March, 1951, 2'74.

La~t)%'. nev~&W,

<4 Edgar t. Wa:wen and IJ!'V1ng :Bema to1n, It.. l:lrotUe or
LaborArbitration,
Loa Ant;I'Ales
... Oal., 1951 ,.. 202.
"' ,
e.
.
r·.1 11
('~"
q i

I

'"

,

..

':r.b&s& figures do not indicate the trt1$ irllPort ot o.rbltrationa ot disputes ot interests upon the AlnOrlcan econom.y.

Un-

lika the arbltmt10n ot t;r1evances llh10b custanar11yconcemfJ
only a port.lon ot the working toroe and 1s baBed uyon an existing

cont:ra.ot, the Qrb1tratlon of

cont~ot

te:r:ms 'binds L'l8.nAgement and

lubol' to 'Wol'l( tor a oortain SI)$c1t'led period ottlme under con-

ditions iri\Posed by the arbltrator.

In contrast to the a:rbitra-

tion ot disputes of rights, avb! trat 1 ons ot disl;utes o£ lz"1terests

1nvolves

mald.n~~

pollc1es and. prinolvles to govem tho futuro

JIIe-

lotlonship between the parties. 5

This thesis w111 concern itaelf with only one aar>ect of
the many complex

10600S

surroundIng the arbitration

or

contmct

texllJ.!W, tbat of' the cr1tel"'ia or .atandard used by ar'b1tmton in.
detem1:n1ng the

issues. in such arbltratloru!;,.

WUf.;0

objectIves shall guide this etudy;
criteria

su&~eetGd

weight

on

a~signGd

att.I~t

Of;U>€ilS

Bt.u",\tey

th$ prevalence nne.

the bflG1s or this, an atteln;pt will he r.uild&

to dete:rm1no the

p:ro}?<Jl'

1

d$te~t1.l1e

sec(llld, a.

w111 be made to detel"P&IlO the 1:tltw'O Itlportanee or
On

*

to

l'IllL;ea J

th,e various criteria in actual use; and third,

thei:le· or! terla.

• r

fIrst, a.n analys1s 01' the

tor tl1() arbitration of

of actuE.l.l arib1tmt1on

Tb.ree bfla1c

.1'

U ,

Jllace of arb1tmt1on in t'Glat1on to

•

5 JO$e~h Sh1.stel', Eoonotnics of the t..Ir4bor Market,
. ·[
n
n
Ohicago, 1940. 212,.
1

1 .'......

b

,

Iii"'"

4

contract 1esuee.

In oMer- to achieve these ends t it will be

flOC-

eaGarl to adhere to the :following procedure.

A distinotion wil.l b$ nulde betweell voluntary a:rb1trat10n and COlilPulsory arbltJIQtion, this thesis wl11 l:HiJ coneeJ'ned
only with tho
in tEd.s

to~r.

rue work will enoompasB only arb!tJlatlon

cou.nt~.

}/ HOC~IDlJHB TO

FO!-$LmVIID

lJ:1. tlX'St chApte,- w111 introduce the p;roble,m and ;pr.-

sent the motllcd of the study..

In add! tion to a presentation of

the factors involved 111 the the. is , a datin1 tim ot the tHhnl-

eal tcu:Qa to be used, 1If1.U be included,
In the seoond chcz)ter, the history ot labor al"b1tmt1on
w111 be outlined.
the future of

In oJ!'de%"

apb1t);'at1or~,

to a:ppraise

th8

,PI"EH:'1c:mt

lt 1s neoessary to

status and

tmde~tand

the

The third chapte,.. w111 present the criteri. p:ropoaed by

leading authOP1ties u

tho detendnant$ ot wages in

al"b1t~tlon.

'1'h.e o;r1tel"ia w111 be de.tined and. tho baalc crlte1"1a detGmlned.
I't; will be

neoe~uJal'7

to draw upon the vis... ot contempora17 eoo-

nomists and ub1tx-atorfll.

The id&u of these men will be stressed

inaamuob as tt.1r vie_ are the root. ot mcdem thousht and pmctiee 1n arb! trat1on. and aN molding ita

tu~.

AJ.'lgutl'lQnta raft and againat the u.se or the vRr1oW! eritevia will be g1'W1n in the fO'tll"'th chapter. I.e 1n the ,Proceeding

5

ohapter, IlUch weight "lll be acoor-ded the
in

too

~a:son1nB

of ex;perts

fIeld.
~

tifth chapter .hall present the Nsul ta of' a study

of poet-war wage arb1tl'$t1on caSCfh

The ",lattv&"

1n\t)o~e

and

use or tbe Sf:v61"al criter1a w111 be dls(H)ve,.d and the 5ctual

weight

a8s1~,.d.

tho crIteria 11\

p~ctlce

w111 Oft dete:mdned.

In tl"i.e sixth ohapteJlt, the subm.1aa1on agMonent w111 be

di,u:n..lBtiad.

The pOGs1ble 1mponance or the ott-ner;loote4

a~';N"

Il.lent will be atre ••ed.

Tho .eventh and tinal ehaptep sllilll be the oMcluslan.

This will eon.s1at ot

.&

8umm.tl17 of the data presented; the ":clter

will derive conclualons in keeping with th$ objeoti"s of thl.
study_
:r;EPllUT I OlJ' OF

Tl~~RMS

Inasmuch as it would be unwise to proceed without
achieving a OOtlmon af;Neloont 8S to the precise eonnotation of the
tenne involved in th18 thosia, tbJ.a .hal1 be done now.
The geneNl

terlU

"f(trbltratlunff ahall be talcen to meen

an 1n:fo:rmal and flexible p:rooess in Whioh til. pa:rtioa tt.u,waeel ves.
by iilutu(ll

a(~_&nt,

establish

eIther select the arbitrator

the1~

Ol'

own rules of' Pl'OCedure,

establah a _thod tor hla .$l&c-

tim. d.etine the problem Ott lsaue tot,.. aubUtted and mutuall,.
a~.

tha.t within such lhdts, the AJ'lbltrator's declsion shall

6

II_AI nf~.
be t1M·1 and b.u;s.u.
tJIAbo~

tration

0:

e

arh1tl'IQtlonff SbAll be Constl"Ued to mean arbi-

dtsputes arI.ing out at either

tracts or the Mgotlatlcn of new

ot1&fh

6x~t1ng

labor con-

7

A labor dispute coneerned witb tbe interpretatIon, appllcatlorl

OJ- .nto~e_nt

contract or

agl9~nt,

ot an enst1ng colleotivel,. barea1ned

1s known as a "d.1aputo of rights."

pute arising 1n the negotiation ot an 1n1t1al

OJ."

A

dis-

Nnewal oontl'llOt

or ot a oonta..ot"openirJ.t;f whioh involve. the eatablla_nt of

wagee and/or woridng Qondlt1cc)S. whioh are to f::,"Ulde the

.mplo~t

relatloM ot the fUture, 18 a "d1apute Qf' 1nteNsts. tt B Th1-.
thesIs w111 be ooncerned solely 91th disputes of interests If' 9
"o~aory

In
•

n 1

Ii.

J

I

6

r

arbItmtion" the pant•• are tweed b'1

_.

tI. S.

Department of Labor,

Bull.tin 90a-1U, V/ashlni;ton, .1950. 92.

£o}'H.o~lv~.paFi!1n~ni'

7 l~c.e l'teller, Arbltftlt:1on in Act10n,1 liew YoJ'k,
1941, 5. $'hi. tom rill btl uti.CI' mtoraiani~.ab!1""wl.th the teN
"ind\18t1-1o.1 a~b1trat1 on. "n
.

putes,"

e

Harry H. Platt, "The Settlement of Indl.1Stl'1al .D1s,&.tr.. it~af:,' Xlt."'VII!, October, 1940, 19.

9

« •••

;,~!l~t1E! 8t~~,

wt.-n a labw 61gNemcmt ex;pl,._ t ae.oll

pal1'ty baa

an fttntereat tf 1n 1fl'1t:1ng a. new ftgo oontract as ravorable to bimself u po#l§s1ble. Nelthfu' party haa any f.,$mtral1r "oognized
P:r.-1ghttl howevel', to any panioular _ge levol and neither haa any
legally entoX'OMble cla1la agalnst the other-. As soon as both
1'}Qt't1ea 'slgnltUl'*6S aN atriad t(,l a wage a~ment ,each one haa
definite end enforceable rights with Hspeet to that wngo. ff AItNd l<Ubn. AJ'b~,~.'I."fl.t,lbon !p, ~~1', }'b.11adel;ph1a. 1952. 1.

7

statute to submit their disputes to

tl

third party, who 1s otten

designetEltd 'b'tJ the gove~nt. 10 iihile there 1s no tederal

arbltmtlon, several

pUlliH)~

islation

~ tL~

to

or

the states have pass$d. suoh leg....

t~~.

ftVoluntal;7 ~itftt1on,n

lobar and

~€:,;eaont,

thei:- duput. to

fA.

tH>m-

or

00

the otooJ' hand .. means that

thal;p own tree wl11,

a$~()

toaubmit

third pan" and agree in advance to be bound.

by the ~ault. 11
U~

A8 fUnher

shall be 1ntl"t'duced into the telC',

defmitions or tlleln shall b& _4(,*
M:r~'THOD

OF ST1JDY

The method omployed in the oomp1lation of this thea!.

ns exclusiwly that of r0searoh.
profetiUi,11onal,

gow~ntal

and

Books ami pG1'*lodicala, popular.

le~l,

were oonsulted"

sudden grO'Wtll of' labor arbltrati(,n, 1n the pa.st few

Due: to the

}'11Hl:rS. xnost

the ul8.ter1al written prior to tho eecand world war proved

or

or

no

specif1-c value.
301.U;tC:o. top the 8Ul'"'V'$" of

arbitratIon CllUles

"%'8

the

}£hor; ~r,b~t.~tl,OP"l~i!0rt•• published by the BUJ;leau of llat10nal
A:rta1~,
_1

' I liI,1.

J

and thoA.eu-lean
tabor
Aw1i:rat1on AW41:Aia
publllJh.e4 as a
ui'
'$I"
r
It !II

r

1

t •.

•

I

U

•

1

k '.

b '!)II Ii

•• 'III

\

..

t ti i

lIP
8

..

I

•

I

CiIAj?TER II

Tho histoncalorisl118 of arb1t~tlon are

unlmown. At

whnt poInt in h1sto!7. man decidod to s,ubm1t his disputes to hie

ehte.t

O~

tl'1endn fo.x-

settl~lt,

as on a lte mat 1f t to viol.Me

or self-help, 1s unlmr.nwn. 1. \1$ do lmow that the anc1$nt GrMka
spoke of al'bl tratlon, while the Holy nibl. contain. Htel'lence.

to it. fa
EARLY LABOn AHHI'fnA"'ION
In tho f101d of latceJ', althou{!h earl,. reco1"d8 aN all

but nonex1etent, a.r-bl tl'at1on 1$ found in Erlgland as earl,. as the
thirteenth fiHtntu17_

Hnoton, In h1. not.ebool!., report_ cases in

1224, 1281, $nd lSZS.

Thee., together with reoords of late1'

cue. ahow that labW arb1tl'tltlon was ImO'Wll in Rngland

Ge"IGral

centul'lea ago. 3

r ,

. . . . ,.

..

1

Oil' Al

Eapl S. v/olavel",

lil&_:::1~1 Arbltftl
.. t1ol1.1 ft
L.vlJ~I!I,

Dec_bot', 193

If

The. n1etoHoal Baekt'Wound of Com-

t

"'1"'111
..•

Penl'l$lv:

18

w H$v1.GlI,

S Phllip G. Pll111lpa, "AGeneml Intl'Oductlon," t.Yr.t.1ve,
.!.1tZ.0t: ~pzlvan1a ~. ~!1't'1, LXXXIII, Deoember. 1934, lB.
3

Updograff and f.,Oc7. ~lb1tx:at1~.t 5.
9

10
in th1s land llN)ught arl:;1t:rat1on w1th them.
c11s(U)VGNd in

the soventeenth centl.u7 recorda of the oolon,. 01:

connecticut. 4.
period.

several ouea are

It. few

other oase_ are a1so round in the colonial

S'mlOwbnt later, a Nfenmoe to arbitration is round in

the constitution of the J01.lm8ymen Cabinet Make:M!lot the c1t7 or
Ph11adolpb.la in. 18S9. ~
Til••• ea:ttl,. 1ruttancea

_~~.

Labor arbitration
Not until

1s tntl"1mllcallJ' related to oolleotive baJ'S8.1ning.

Strorlg un10lU\ aroee on ttl8 Ame%'ioan .c$1., unions able to suo-

cessf\lll" stan4 up to management, did oollect! ve bu-ga1n.J.ng And
a~b1tratlon

history_

untIl

begin to play any more than a mno.r

~

in ABler-loan

With a tew.bon-11ved •••ptima, this did not

SO_

occ~

years tollowtng the Aa1'1cnn oiv1l War. 6

AH[~IT:RATION

AllTER TidE <lIVlt WAn

Tho ea:plleat ng-e srb1t1"atlon case on :record. occ\Ul'l'ed
in 1005, involving the Plttsbur8h Iron 1)uddlere."1

4.

FHd

I~,~.. J1n1_~ltl

!1on.

"Pianoe" in ..Am$riean ArbitratIon," 110'.
.ray, 1940, 501.-

~~orlz Hev1!~'h XVIII,

u Edwin E. liltte,
Pbl1adelpll.1a, 1958, 5.
#3

iIours,

Y~nt.

h!:W

Shoe w01-kcU:"*

n1.to~cal
U.

.L'

O!

EhU"VGZ of
,.

IA'bo~

-"',.,

,

."

Arbltftl, .... ,

I ..

'bl~ •• 3.

'7 "i>1esulta of A:rbltratlcn Oa.ses Involving Wage. mel
1865-1929," !l~~!-N=zL!bp~ ~vJ.e., Hovembe:r, 1929, 1054.

It 1B Inte1"est1ng to no'S &£ "li union receivod
'Wnge lncNase.

fa

subetant:1al

11
in Lynn, Mafu.lacbusetts Qre NPo:M;ed to have

1n la70. a

ub1tm~ed

a dispute

?rof'easor Witte pointa out that tho first labor ar-

bitration eue, as we now use the tem'l, took place on Apt-i1 19,
1871, w1th Jud.£_ William Rlwll of BlOOlilSburs, l)ermaylvanla,
Anothe~ d.etin! tel,. established caee

renderlng the <100181on.})

took plaoe in the coal t'leldti of' the Tusoarawas vall.,. 1n Ohio

threo yean later.

otl1.cl/t

P1tt.bur~

plaoe in the

reIlo~d

eutl8 in the seventies took

Iron tNde., and the us. ot arbitration

slow17 spread 4urtng the next two decados.
In the eighties atld nineties there were othel' labor a~l
tratlons but even a suess as to tM app~to n'Wlbt'u· is
VGIT haaal"dws. 80m.. ot these were deei8lons ot atate or
local board. of arb! t1'&t1011 acting under state arbltration
aCVh athol"$ 8M arblt"'-ted b1 neutrals ••1.. t84 by

Joint boal"d1J 01: arbitration. In a few oases t decis10ms
weN made by arblt:ratoN Who bad been ••looted to aettl.
pending

8 tt"1kes.

10

Man,. 01 thft.$

eArl,. oues 1nvolved the .ettle.nt ot

contract is.U.if and we" properly dispute. of a1"bltrat1on.

were reall,.

con.t&~nc.

or

condit1otW

cama1ttee& to dete1'*m1ne

Gmpl~nt

wat~$

and

"Th.,.

other

tbrcut1bwhat woold now be called colleo-

tive H.~:Ne_nt•• ~ 11
•

1

!

ill

8

'!!'!:"8,i,tl.. .or
.

F?

~l

Ell Oliver, nAl"b1trat1on of Labor Dlaputes. lf tIll!P'~ll~ ;~\f ,~.Y.1tn." ~,(IIIf: December, 19~1.

9

Vl1tte, Ji4.s~PF.~~.a! S~ez, 11.

10

I;P~{1.t

11

,~~1~., 14.

12.

p

12
Wlule these ea·see appea.r to have been relatively 1"6w in
numoor, they

WOl'&

aecorapanled by a growing rooQ()l1tlon ot the

valuae of 1ndut1t:nfll arbitl'lfttion whlch helped ltlY t,he g'%'OUndwork

tor its more wld0Cilpread use

later.

gjol'ltU"'8tlans

r.nbl)l" tJnlon., th$ Industrial C01'lgNS.

or

The National

ttl18 National Tl"ade unions

of 19'74, and the Knights of tabor advocated the merl ts ot arbitration.

were

Labol" leaders SIlWlel

G~)ers

and John

!~~1tchell

also

advocates of arbitration a8 oppoee4 to the vlolenoe,
suftor:lng and expen.. of • trike •• 12
fl~

Uore otticlal cognizanoe ot the benefita ot
was provided

thr~~!h

a~bltr.t1on

atate and federal government action. The

first state arbitration machinea"y was created as early as 19'10
by 'Ma171and. 13

other early state lao included a seo()nd Ma:ry-

land Aot in If.WB, New Je1'''.:; statute. ot 1000 and 1886, a .Penney1 vania law in 1003, (In. 1n otdo 1n la'35. and lawm 1n Kansas

and Iowa a year later,.

1't1EUJO

onrl:,r lawl, almost withQut eXCel)'"

tlorl, were, tH:mever, unused.
Othe1- state legislation enj~d ;2i;reatGr suoceas

yearl later.

few

!;lew York and Ma.saachuaetta passed arb! tratlon laws

in 1)106, Ca.li:fomla 1nlB01.
_tr

Q

The Hoard cl"(lated by the life", York

1 .1. "

Iii

12

,I.,bld., le.

la Comnu.U,'''ce Clearing House, ~bt~r ~YI, OOU"~, New York,
1950, l)arnf!;l"ftl)h 351~3.

13
lce.1alatlon llandled 409 d!SputCUl betYMen ln06 and 1904; that 01:
lJnssachttsette 419 disputes in the flame period.

In the ton ,earo

trom 19<33 to lUOo, nn (>hl0 .Boord ot Arb1tmtlon handled 160 dis ....
putes. 14
Eatt11eat federal lecls1at1on in the field of a1"td.tM-

tion em. with tlle
dust~.

A~bltmt1on

Aot

('It

1000. for the railroad In-

p~ls1ons

"The voluntavj arb1trat1on

unused during the ten '.'.u~ that It

ft8

of the Act nn.t

in .f'tf.tet." 15

tlhe r~rd.

mann Aot 01: 1898, p4saed to Npe.l the earl1er legislation, 1>1"0vidcd tor the creation of pel"Itlmlent maohinery tor voluntAJ7tl;rbltr11t1on 1n the "...11:roGt4 !rldust.,-.

S11~t17

UN succeesM

,han

the earller law. 1t wee utl11$e4 tnlw t1._. 16
With t11.O tbHat of law

p~ldln6

for compulsory arbi-

tration sptl.rf'ing them to action, the raIlroad. and the1!" urdQna
put

th~gb

the t1:rat "agNed b111" 1n 1913, the Newlands Act.

While thia law preserved
up

Q

volunu~1.m

in settling dlsput.es, it set

pel'D'ment goveRWlOntal agency to a&nlnlst.r the law, the

Bos.ro otMediatlon e.nd Oonciliati00..

pnot'* to the pueat;;e ot tllll

'l'rsnsporatlon .lot of 1920, whiob repealed the act and 0stab11abed

the tJn1ted statos
'II

P£11~d

lAbor Hoard; tm!mty-orle <ii.plates were

..

14

Wit.te, li*a,t~o~

15

Tbid.
"'.
=,
~
»Utlli

a.

,au..,..Z,

?,

n.

~--------------~
14

rl

settled tlU'O'UgO attblt:rat1on.

:mvel'7 one of the wnge arb! tratlon easeo in the ral1road industJ17 p~lor to the fIrst wopld war !rOsulted 1n L~t1nS
an

1ncrea.ful~

to at leaat part of tho wori!t(UJ6 involved.

some caSte. the inoroll,ses

WfU1'

_.11. in othe;rs

la!tt~

While 1n

cains

19'9:"$

!tInde hy the $m,ploye6~ .. · lB

Th$ f11"St

steady,

J:~re.dual

years of the prel'lent oentury w1tn$ssed a

gr-owth in the use of

arb1t~t1on.

The ANlgama-

ted Association of StJlie8t lInd Electric Railway Employees began

its p:rogpam 01.' reliance upon contraot

a~hlt~tlon..

on September

1, 1910, tM International Lady a.t"1J1ent Workel"s tInton (AFIJ)aet-

tled a two-month strike I'll thtbolr ru,,,·ftlmoua "Pl'Oto.eol ot peace.
which prov1de4 for the oreation of

needle trade..

a~lt:Attlon

pPOOedure in the

In JanU1!lt7 of: the .following year, the united

Ga!'Jl}$nt Worken (APt.) and Hal?t, Schattner and

~n

tormttlated a

Trade Board to handle future d1aputes in th$lr seotion 01' the

needle trades lnduatJ'1_ 19

The Internatlm.l TJpot~ph1cal Union

early in the pNsent o.ntUlfl!'l

.. . .

.
l?

.
W1 tte I

ft.

o00p9l'8.tlng with pub11shere 1n

li1Itm~"}.., ~U~:ntZ' 2'1.

16 "Results of Labor Arbitration Cases,,'· MI,H, X,,(IX,
rTovember. 1929, 0'0.
19

John A. LaPlJ,

l4!~or

A.r.b1t:rat1,r:.p, liew York,

1~}46f

7.

15
setting up the machinery of a:rbltx-ation.
P&%-hapa the mOl t :tmpo:rtant. and undeniably the most

arhitr8,t1on cas& in this

ftL"UO'UB

p0~lod,

was the 1905 settlement

of the tlve.....month (lId anthl'eelte coal atrth:e.

Art.!' a long and

hitter battle in the coal rlelds. Theodore lloosevelt, the I'rers1dent or the th'11'bed states, 1ntenened and pJtaCt!cal.ly forced the

rnne

owners to accept arb1tNtiorh

!I.'he !'1nJult1ng e:ward t13VG the

minenl a eutetant1al 1,rtc:.u<t 1n wages. 20
~l&

status ot

first world weroau,sed. im.Portant obancefl in the

Amel"10~lll

For the .tllfJt th1e, the federal government took

labor disputes.
Em

lllbo:r. ttnd. in the t:vmner ot dealIng wIth

active hand in deal:J..ntt with labot' dIsputes, prevlouely

tll&

govel"l'lm.ent had allowed the states to handle d1aputes except in
the cas&

or

the J."!8.11!'OOda and aoattered other instance..

WIth

war, the t>:ovGmment had a vital interest in keeping up the
of l>rod,uotlon.

Reco£<;nls1ng tM. need and the cot'lSequent desire-

ability of avoid.ing labor strife, the

or protection, reoogn1t.1on Imd even

organ1SO<1 labor.

A t:tnlon member

pot'ta."'lt wQ:-t1me board.

ca.n Federation

or

tft18

gove~nt

l)Ome

adopted sa i10110y

encf'..')Uftgement towa:rdft

placed on almoot everzr 1m-

Samuel Ciompors, PH4.d.dent ot the .l\mer1.-

Laboll", was

~

to tbe high.at civilian

(.teeney, tho Adv1sol'''Y Cattr.J.ttee or the Council of National
•

AM

IIi.

J

1

r

I'"

now

Val"

/

,.
16
union membership 1nereaaed ml)ldly, risins to a nft

peak of five million mambo"

L~

1919.

These figures were racre

than tw1ce as large us at an., thte I)riol" to the outbreak or the
'Wur. 21

However, ins tead or declining in tho rue ot tho.-:p.
f!JJn0Y, Iabop disputes mClIeo,sed as union membere fought

tOft

er _BGS to match the rapIdly ino:reaslng ceat of 11vinS.

hlfrJl'"

The

nur:tl:'J$X' of at,.1k.. and man-days lost fi'*om 1916 through 1919 ....

the e:;reateat of an,. I,erlod in American h1stot'y_
.ork

8toPPQ·g~8

The numbsl' of

rose tram 3,"1['9 1n 1916 to 4,450 in lH17, tell ort

to 3,353 1n 1918, ·and rose again 1n 1919, to 3,630.

2t'>
N

ees.it,. to!' sustaIning procluct1·on 'bl'Ougbt demands 'toP
to!"

The neQ

HrMtd:y

theae stoppage. and arb! trat10n la"ovod a losiesl solution,

albeit a l;i&n1al one.
gove~nt

ed by the

:ttO" than

Q

doaen new

at'~elea we~{)

fann-

to deal with theae 41sputea, beaded \r1 the

llatlonal Wal' LabQ%' BoaN.

With tll$lr aid, the, number of work

Interruptionl declined e1gnltloafltl.y in 1915, prior to the

Am1lt1oe.
\Ylth the end of the h1', the fodln'al governmGllt step.
I)ed out

or

tho labor seen. And l)!"lvnte ental'prise "s'tm'1eQ the
• i'l

21

•

Wltte, !r,iatsa,r.1oa1

SU,~l.

61.

22 IfWom Stol>pagos in the nnlted state.,tf
1947, 268.

!!:!!,

l'

With two major except lana • arblt:r&tlon d$o11n.od in 1m-

eontl-015..

IJortance as union $trengtb waned under the
el1Wlo~rs.

c~.$olee.

attaokS of

nCommtaslms :ntim'led by t'Nsld$nt Wilson arbltr~lt6d. the

nationwIde b1tum:1rlous coal lit!"1ke of 1919 and the threatened anthracite strUte of' 1920. p 23
In 1920, the .first modem apbltmtlon act
in the state of
few ileal'S in

l~ew

York.

WQS

passed,

Si:r,,111ar laws were l;tUUied in the next

Arl~ona, Oal1ro~la J

Connecticut" Lou!slIU1R.

t.tl.uUu:ulhutSetts, tt1oh1S'an, New Hampuh1N, new Joreey, Ohio, oregon,
pennsylvania,

llllooe I.1Md. Wa$h1npon

and

~U.aoonl\1n.

24-

All ot'

the:r1E1 nots weN voluntary in nature ..
lno1"eaa1nt~

itie

'USe of arbitl"Q,tlon 1n the tv.ntis. 1$

de:m.onet:rated by the results of an

lru;Hm~plet.

surve" GJ: al'b1tN-

tiOll deoisions 1n tho Un! ted States coxKlucted by the :hl1"$a'tl of

tabo%' Statistios

reveale, on
oi.ions

tl-~

W~l"'O

ot

tho U. S.,

DeJ:~&riment

ot

fAboJl'"

Tni. stud,.

bas1s of ava11aLle "cords, that tl:fty-tom- de-

handed.

(iOVtn

tz-om 1005 to

19141 Bown'ty-ele,ht betwtum

1915 and 1920, and 271 bet1'ltHm lQel and Iv29. 2$

While the re-

,nute of this survey are tu!a1ttedl;y lnaccurat., this increase
doea provide a partial ptotUN ot the steadily (;;row1ng impor-t of
-.

.. Ii

I •

Jiwl

23
e AO

I d":t: ",

11 24
•

t

I

r

W1 tte, ~1'~.9.rl• .!lt ~UM'fi.I' 35.

F%'flnees itelter, ~~1"p:;n.,t..:rbl.t.rn.~1op" 11ew York,

18
arh1tl'flt1on upon the Amerioan labor seene.
With the reversal of

gOV$~nt

pollcy towan.'la organ-

ized 1auo1" 1n the thirties, arbitration recelveCi8tl11 mOl.. em-

phasis.

T'ne Federal Anti-Injunction Aet, the National Industrial

Heoovery .let and the llat10nal Labor RelAtions Aot gaw unions a
new plaoe in AmeJtican econOl.'l1Y. a 1)081tlon

power 01" the rodeMll gOVGlfUllent.
Vla~$r

of the

f~t.&d

them by the

Particularly with the

act,. which provided that the employer

w~,s

pa.asag~

'bound to

bargain in {ttoOO faIth, arb1tration received new iUij)etus. 26

In 1941, th1s nat10n

tl'cW'

till'

again plunt;ed into war, this

con!'llot which oalled. upon ALwrloan ind"UStl"f to pour torth.

f.

allot' 1 ts resources in oroe:v to insure victory.

tabor disputes

flll.ieb dllu'upted I)roduetlon of goods 'Vi tal to the war e:tt'on bad

to be held to
pledi.~6$

Q

ndn1mum.

Resovl; waa made to voluntary "no-stl"1ke ti

and to lll:Jpeals to patriotism.

!JOl"8

oonorete and mot.. 1m-

portant waa the cl"eat1()tl o:t'" the national War Labor Hoard.
MOJ:'e

than twenty thousand. industrial disputes, a ma-

jority of them eOllcemlne the tel. of now agreements, were set-

tled by the INiLB in .tou~ years. 21
L

'* "

L

Dr .. Witte I)ointa out that'

1

26 The National Labor nelat10na Aot 1s popularly oal.

led the

Wat~r

2'1
351? •

Aet or the Z3LHA.

Commerce Clearing llouae, Labor Law OOunle, para'..
4

f

. . lit;

i

• -

I

~-------------------------------------------------------------,
19
eomp11f.UlCe with Doard orde:re waa aecUl"ed in all but about thrGe
hundred casea" moat of' these c:uxn1ne ,atto,..- the ee.sation 01" host!11 ties, ueepl ta tho faot that the Boam had no enforcement
pOWtu:-& •

2t~~

'"

Those decll$lons 'V'mr6 held by the Supreme Court to be
advisory only. but they had behind th.elo1 the "n0-8t~1ke"
l)led~,~. 14ttonl;;ly s'Ur:~pol"ted b1f public opinlt)ll, and the
wrotr power ot the PI~sident which could be exercised
to aeiae and operate any plant in wh1efl dec1810ne of'
the board were detled III 29
The Board was e,m,powered to hold hear-in,gs at th$

quest of either partl to a dispute.

The Doa):'d members

gested ar!t;ltration whon it bad l'lot previously t.....n

~.

otten sug-

~1li)loyed

and

insisted upon it W}:1;.3:"9 the ext8tins or explrlrlg contNcts called
for it.

"In eao11 or the laat three ;ream of tho aooCind world

wnr, tbe Utllt44 States Oonc111at1on So."1.e appointed arbitrators
in more than on thousand cas9s, and, in the

~lrst

complete poat-

wr year. 1948. made a,Pl)olntments1n 002 arbltftt1t}fl oa.a68." 30
AlthOUk;h the National 'Nat" tabor Boord had no power

enforcement, it dId baVl!) coerc1vfI powen;
••

..

,

I,

20

at

it could report non.-

••

Witte, 1l1stot:'lo,~ S~ZI 57.

2:9 Ib1d., Fede"! oOtlPta beld that the l1\!l1W had no
power of entorcement: See, tor example, Emplopl' GJ'Ioup of Motor
Freight Carr1$%'8, Ino., 'Y. m"l'l.J.~, 143 FU~nd) 145 (1944), lnn.n v.
Montgomef7 W:;tJld and Compi'rq, Inc., 144 P{2nd) 58e, oeJ't:io:raxwl derd.$d 1n 65 a.ct. 134.
50

l~lA., 58.

~.-----------,
20

complIance •.ttll a Board order to the Director o£ Economic stabilizatIon. who had the power, unclet- the Via.r Laboll'" D1eputes Act o£
1945, to ask the president ot the united states to selze and opera te plants

w114tl

a senoua

~nt

to the liar $1"tort woULd

result. 31
Wart1me eontroltllclwnped t1ght lids upon "agea and
prices I: which se:Mted to restrain intlation, and kept labor b-om
losing gNUnd.

Butt with the end of the war, these oontrols were

removed, as the American economy geared 1 tself top the task of

retuming to l'Jeae.et3.me produotion,

pNl)aJ:"ir.l~~

to retltook

t~

de-

plotGd shelvos ot consuzner goode.

Tben came tho reeonvo:relon pel·lod with Its unpl"8oedented
eoonQ'dc l):r*oblems. A atrong inflationary l'uovoment set
ort Ii race botween wageo and. prices. The 1nadequadle8

otoall.ot1"Ie bargain1ng in dealing With these .formidable
poat-war prabl.. were ovid.need by an unpamlleled rash

or strikes. 32

In 1046, the BuNau ot Labw Statistios
\forir

$toppa~8,

Ing the wtar, union

memb~u:.h1p

31

nn.lted

was at a

11$W

stNn~::,t'h.ened dur-

peak and. wages I whieh

1

Edwin E. \'litte, nW&"ime Handling

J!~:rxa.rd I~.We~~ La~

!r1a!

11 ,985

involving a total of on. hund.red sixt.en rdl11an

me.:n ·d.a~lS loot I: both the h1e;heot in history. 33

I'

f'OpC~

or

tabor Dispute" ,It

,Bey1/ew, LXV, Winter, 194'1, 174.

3.2 0.0'1'*8'8.. W. Taylor, Gove.mment Resslatlon of ~d'Wll.
New York, 1946, vIIf.
H' - ""

}~l~t,l,9S!'

T, .,

33 Bureau ot tabo.:r StatIstic.,
states,n ~, r.xv, 268.

-I

,

uW01"kStOIJpag'e8
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~
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21
had been tro&en tor $eveml yeare, were a na turnl
mion demarAe.
€it

tafli~;at

tor-

A "t"l1'$t roth"'td,u ot ~/at50 increasas, in 1'0-:16, set

na.tional pa.ttem ot 1noronc&& at abt,ut el!jlteen and one...halt

cents an hour, tmd in 194"', uninns l"Scelv$d eleven and one-h.l.t
to twelve and one-halt eenta l')lus hinge 'ben.tita 1n
round

ot inoreases. 34 ~1\1., in the
Oli'

aecoM

t1Nlt two IJOat ....lu" ysara.

war;os ror wOl'"ke" 1n most large lnduatples

cent. pel" hou:r

Ii

1no:rem~.d

about thll"ty

twelve dollars a week.

As an alternative to the costly strUt.,a Which drained

Ind'WJtl'y, 2'Ocou:rse wam lnade to arb1tmtlon in $ver-1ne:reaa1ng
volttm.e.

The arbltl"St:1on ot tsrieVMOe$ hoe. .

Q

COlm!lon claU$e In

labop omltnlota While the a:rbltratlon of dispute8 of Intol"$sta

also bolatercd its por!ularlty.

In place of tl'le oxpenslV$ power-

struggles of' the I).at I gll'(tater :relbmee was placed u;pon varlo'WI
forms of

rJ~c-edu.l"O

whlob were ir.lttXl:>Gnsive and orderly .. :mediation

eor.c111Iltlc;n and ar'bltrtltiCln.
~tlna

DurinG Itll"b1tl'nt1c:lJn th.

wOl'l~Gr l"E)-

on the job I he loses no wages; vroduct1ott 1$ not ourtailed

I'.nd tho r»nenal 1,lubl1e 1s flot inconvet11enoed.
Cl"O&:lte. Q

ftArb1tnltion

t"'nend.ly atmosphere tot' the ••ttlement ot disputes

paves the way for the eontulUal'lCe and botterment of business
..

•

,

'"

1

~

,n.

tUld

22

This stud,. has tbus far cOfu)emed ! tself'exclus i vel,.
with voluntal'7 arb1t:rat1(>n, and it would be pe:rtinent. at this
$11"00,

to tilscusa the h1sto17 ot oompulsory al"'bltNtlon 1n this

nation and ita statua toda,._
neh1nd an)'

t:ratlnn upoo the
ftlr6.,

gov.~nt

pa~l"

teo

&.

attempt to' legally

i:t!lPOSO

laboJ' dls1mta 11es the

aJ'bl-

e;~Wleral

we1-

In ally labor dispute, the publio 1s a third part,., yet the

lnte".ata

or

the p'ub110 aN often

dlsl"tl~.

OeneKlly. atnke

in larSlI ind'Uatrt.a and in pub110 utilitie. aN ha:rmtul to the

public welfare.
In an,. demO(U:11.0J, the r.lOIt difficult problom in labo!"
l'Glatl<mtI 18 to etfect1vely aates;tU'Ar<l the publio interest, while
not Wr1n&1na upon theleglt1ate righk f4 labor end manager;;.nt.

CompUlaorJ arb! tNtlon 1. one aolutlon to tb.e ;problem. m

~cUl'f'eot

one however, 8!nCO :1 t ro.trieta the 8Oon_io powel"8 01

labo%' a:nd lilanagEJl"4$nt.

Al though theN have be.n sporadlc attempts to pass
legislation

p~ldlng ro~

eompulsoJ7 a.f'oltNtlon 1n this countl7,

mOBt 01' the ag1tat1on for such lawa has

CaDle

during and atter the

two Great wars. At tl1e•• t.1m$s, as haa been pOi."lted out. the
I UI

J

tlUll

23

eoonad.c balance or labor and managament 18 dle.Npted.. with eonSoquent 1n4uet:rlal strife as the. partl8. seek to regain the
!.tatJ:~,

guo ol?" toga1n an

econ~..ule advantQ{:~..

Prior' to the out-

'Oreol1: of tl1e first Dl"ld war, the 1"ew attempts at compulsory tu.""
bitratlon

11l&t

fa11ul"6.

A oompulsor)l' al'bltrat1on 1:>1.11 was defeat-

ed by the l'emuryl vania le.~1s1ature 1n 1978. 36

tor

oon~ulsory arb1t~tlon

~e provisions

or tho Arbitration Act or l8AS were

never lAsed. tUld it waG repoaledten yeara latelt. 37

Not untU aft.r the tiNt woX'ld Wfilr did this nation
seriously attoznpt to eottbat indulltr1al et:x-1te thrO'ugll eom,puleo1'7
o.rbltre.tlon.

Frorts tho widespNad lftDo.:r

lJJ'U'l\!UJt

ot: the pr.1rle

regioM. notably the Br&at conl $tr11"., to:R116ntod by Ale.xander

Howatt irl

th~

o$.\.1"l,. nineteen twentIes, coupled wItb the vi"lonoe

wIth whIch thls Mtlon was eombattl.ng :radIcals. i.e. ,eord:lltUllsts,
socIalists, synd1oaliat. and. others Whose 1deale dlt'hred, cru.a
the I\an8u ]lldustl'ial OOUA, the fIrst gpeatAm.el"10an atte,'1\pt.

!)esienated indtmtl"ies whlch were at1'ected
were to

1)6

.1~~

the public intiel"es1

controll.d thrQugh t11$ Cou.ri. wh1ch was designed to

ellrl\!nate 1'Iork stOl)pa!$"68 in th&sG industries..
Most l~ortant of the prmGN eiven to the COUl"t was thtlt
whieh enabled it to settle disputes bf)tw.en orapl010rB U'ld.
employee.. rlllenever,:tn any ot tbe 1ndttst~0s sp(Jol.N.ed

36

\Vltte, l.A~~,or,.eal surveil 5.

31 Cammoroe Ole.ping

HQW.l8,

1J!,bo,r'

,L$.W Co:trse, pa~&~ph

as essential, a oontroveRlj' al~'~~ge Wh.iCb threatenod to
endanger continuity or offic1enc1 of ser\Tlce, or to
;;)1'"0000. 1ndust:r1a.l strite. dallger 01' Wfl!lte, and thel'$by Ort,ate an 81n0:rgeney by endan8'er1ns th.• 'publio peace
or health the (H;)urt bad full power, a\ltho.rlty find
jUr1Sdiot!cn to 1nveat.1gate, to aUl:tmw:n ell necessary
J;artles before it. to ~e tem.:,Porar7 elM pemanont
finding£.; ~'lrld ol'le1N',f ~ and tr) 8cttl$ the controversies. &~
Decisions by tile 5Ui>Nlne Oourt of' the United States in

the \1011't l>aeklng com.,t'Qny cames destroyed the et1"&ctlvoneaa ·of

the oourt and li.uL'lted Ite

I}OW~,lrs ~o

that. while tho Kan.a. law

I"$nn!ns on the bOf)ks, 1 t has not been used ln ltlW'l'Y :J"6a.re. 39

However. tho Court did not rule upon thecOlu:lt1 tutlonali ty

or

the

Act as. such.
~1()t

'Ulltl1 4i\rter the seoond worold war wel"$ any further

attelil,pts xlllltdt"J to

socureeompulaor"J arl)ltl'*HtlQn.

1'l!le 1"88h of strikes l"ig.ht a1"tor world WfAr two led to the
or laD in tun sto.tes 1,~ohlblt1n~~t Iit,.lkes itl
1)ub11c ut111tleB, 'l1:hroee state laws provid.ea tOJ"tl'le
EUlac~nt

$&1a\.U'lO and opo2'Qt1on ot' public utl11t1~. by the Govenlo~
in ca80 of work stoll,pagel:. Seven other states, ineludlng
new JGrsoy and. f'enrufyl vMin. elltab11shed oOllij.:.ulaory a:rbitration for d1#JlkAJ.tes 1n thoBe industries. '!iO

Oompul.sol""J arb! t1"atlcn, in san. tonal,

"Ii$

attempted 1n

Plot'lda, Indiana, U1ch1It,Qn, Jtlbme.ota. Mi•• our!. lleb1"'8.8ka, Nft
H

n

y",

R It'

•

J

t

38 Dolan11oo10uat!11al:'dO, t~G K~!-,a, ~n~U5;1?r:!~l, "~tr..~,

.&.IU'WNnoe, Kanelaa, ·94 ,

4~h

39 Wolf! ,packing 00. 1'.
262. U.s. 522, 267, U.S. 522. -

Oo~

of

IndUfltrlalR&l$tl~,

40 Robert F~ and R1c.hard tetJlter, C
~..
o.........~~_
;1.0!l ~£~Iut,~~lt.l. D18£qtl..~ ..~ !i~W J'~t181. anfi..l'nps~..... fl'A .,
lion. 4~O , <:1.

~~------------~
JfJrBCY, i -.ulnaylvan1a and W1SCOMin in the post-waX" eN.
l

While

the fii1.rmos·ota Act 81)plled onl,. to chap! table hospitals f laws in
the othe:- nine states ttPJ,illed to Iftlblle utilJ.t1e$. 41
To tllEJ present, four ot these state laws have be on de-

cla.red uncoostl tutlooal by fedeml courts,

QIi!

the" c(mf11et With

the tabol"-Managoment Relations Act (Tld"t-Uanle" Act)
Tho courta haw
'be

deel~d

that

G.

substantial ettect

'Ul?ot1

As n result. the etatea cannot 10£111ate

ints1"$tat$ camll81"Ce.

for them in .fields

1941.

th$ pub11c util1tlos may

althoui~

interetato in cbaraoter, they have

or

CO-YONd

It 1$ not tbe

under th$ red.",l law. 42

pu~rpnse

or

the present iftUdy to analyze

tt<..e :results of compulaQP1 a1'bltrat1on, Which d1,tteN tun&lmentally

t~

'Voluntarily arbltN;t1on, by reasCi:l of the goven'Dl1M1ta.l

facto!'" lrltroduoed into it.

compulsorr arbitration
L'

•

81 • •

I

. . .,

41

PublIc and legislative clamor :ror

ti~6n.:t:"ally OCCUft

1n periods in which

If• •

J~ubl1c

utilIties included ulectric power. light,

heat, "sasaa, water. cor.ull\l.ul<u\t1ona, traneI)ortation, stoW!.!. and
80WOr fH.l!"Vlce in all (l:r some of' the 1a_. "Tabular Analysis or
State taw £)l"Ov1S1ons,fi f~l?p,r .~~latl(}l'lS ,nete.1.'t'tnce f,tmnual, XXXI,

BUl'eQU ot liat10nal Aft-a!:", ~'asmiion, 'S03; .."'!m. Yi11ur9 :Nllte~
Emees to this aeries will be 01 ted by vol'Um$, the It)tte~''s !J'?R1!

and the paige number> f as 31 LRHN 3039.

42 Se$, :tol" eD'Ui'lI)le I Amalgar:.1ated ADsoci.at1on o!' Stl"eet
I_11.D.7 i7,~ Motor Coaeb. EmploYHs of Anuu"lc8 (AFlt), D.lv1cion oon, at al.1. W1acor.s1n ~jlPlo~_nt n.let1ons DoaI'd t 27 tHEM
2395; Intematlonal Union of Un1ted AutOl:\\Obile, Alrora.tt e~
cultural Implelnent Viorke:rs ot Al:n.$:rloa (OIO). etc., v. O'I~1en,
r~lectr1c

AerI-'"

ate., $t al, 26

~

20a2.

(1950)

-

26

collootlvs barga1nl:1[;, and it$ extensions

oT conciliation,

tlon, rmd Yol.u:ntar"y arbitration bt"$ak down.

['or cot'l'ijJuleo:ry al'*bltrotionhnvl."

dar:IDr~l~

tiara ..

j,n

TrJ;.(}

lAOBt voe·lferous

during

Cf)lllG

rnedla-

!lnd

ufte:r

lh()%Jiods of' 1!;r$nto8t labor atr1.t.,.

It 1. in$yltable that collecttve

ba~~~inlng

will some-

tinteS break dO'\frl, when tho 1nterea t of labor and. mann,;;;etnent can-

not be 1'8801 VG<i.
thl'()Ui;h

Wh.•u thia ocours I the et£ol'1l8 of

iI1f,

third pa,rty,

oOllcl11at1on, .mediation, or arbitratIon aomet1m&$ appeal

to the parties to be 410ro benetlclalthnn ntrildng.

It theso

methoda of peace fUl aettlem&nt can 'be implemented, the dtn::zand for
ClOO1£Yl.llsory arbltJ."{lltlon w111 ..nno ..

Voluntary arb1 trat10n today 1s an 1ntegral part or the
b$.I"£;a1n!1'lB relat1oneh1p.

into the tbousandt;. eaoh
arblt~t1oo8

~>he

yell!',

mn."1be:c' 'Of

CtU.le8

with a steady

of disputes of' lrtto:rosttt.

arbitrated now

ritH!t

l"U1'18

in tn$ number of

1'he moet

~uat1' $0\U'0e

of dlaaS"em.nt between manage·

l!lE)nt andunloM 1n thclnesotd.atlon ot
In about balt of: aU wo$

ngel.

11

new ctmtact eon.oms

$topp~gl!U"

an 1Mb!ltt,. to

agl'Go on wag. J'8.ks 1& one of tbA» _jor facia)"_ 1

The contract

lssuer.'loet tNquent17 a't1bm1tted to aril1t.:ratlon also conoeftlS the

ot

ostab11ebsnt

'Imp rates ..

OVOl- the 1ellre t a. I>roblem has arisen in wage arb! t1"'$.-

t:tcm, :n&..i1:1Gl,. the .eleotion, det'1n1tlan and app11oat,1on in 8p$cif'lc

cases. of standards to be U1Ja4 1n the arbltl'at1othr
113

(,H~llo.. ted

~g(U'.:l0nt

will

to an,. crite.1on the,. do tlot bel!... to be the!!" advantage.

a[~e

h~.

b7 the taet that :nel thep la'bo2* or

'fhe problfWl

union pJ'CUJ81ns tel" a _go

1n{It>f1a~.J

.111

al"'t~

tor tboae

etandal"da which tend to sUpport its position, and the employer
will be equall,. .01ect1ve :in his choIce of standards.•• n

r I

11 0l\s,

I

k ,I II

a

•

1 Sunmsr SllChter, Baste Criter. 'Used in ",as!" Nes~t,la..
Chioago, 194'1. "Lapp, ti15...}zli§X
!!.

J+.:!Jqp;,

a lbanuol stein, "0%'1ter1a

:ro%4~. lJrt1 vct%!!1,tZ;

Jt!1'!'. 1.1.,1~,

'JrJ',.V,

1n rJa£~. Arbltt'at1m,· 11••

19&0,

2.,

'12'.

-

~----------------------------------~
~

ee
A

turtl:M'J~

c()rap11catlon Ell"l.es 1':rOn.1 tlle ['aet that, oon-

trtlry to 3u<llo1al lItIgation, ari>ltratlon pQ)'S little attention

to procodent, oach

OlUi.lO

generally being deoided

U;pCltl

its

~

The h1storyo£ .,,...bltmtlon. unlike the hlatoJl1 of law,

is not an aoccmnt or the Sl'OWth nnd development ot
pJ:$;tnoiples &nd doctrines that bave come, thPOUgh a lonS
'Wle, to have a pneral val1dlt.y and torc.. \'full. arb!tttatlon pl"Obabl'1 anh<bltea all the .tQft;l1$l" IG{~al ayst• • ,
it has not develo!)sd any OOt'\O of' substantive principles,

f)xoel;;t1ons, a matter of tree deola1on, each cae. heine 'Viewed in the 1113bt or ex.pedloney
and decided in. accord wlth the ethical or- etH)l'lot11c nOnd
or thG same partlettla:r gr't')up. ~., (H'UlHt. is Ilot author! t1
tor another since tho d"la!ons flre in ten.'l$ of person.s

but 1S, with

ve~ t{;)W

and praatlctJs nnd. not in Q(}cor<i with

doctrines. 3

p~.er1b.d

JI'!.11 •• EUld

As a ,r$sult,
tbe lu-bltl'atol" 1s oJ-dlnall'1.1y tftG to .elect hlsmmc1"'lteria, and it 1s a mettol'" of' l'H).t'lrI)On otll1lfu'vatlon thnt (utteNnt arbitmtors w111 el!11)hQ81~e different criteria, and.
sometimes an individua.l arbit~ltt)l'" will V&17 his preterone. from eft.se to cas&. "

Oooafll1onally. the dlaput1rlg part1$.$ w111 solve the Pl'()blfJO

ot crlt.J:l1a

by inoorporating the etandards wluoh the,. wlllh

to bo used by the fU"b1tl'atop in the stlpulation to al"b1t:rate or
the .ubmiss:1on

Ctgr$e.iwd~.

In sueb B eaBe, ttle 42"b1tr&tol' 18

3 Bapl wolaver, ftulstonoal Backpound," TJ;i ot Pa. L.
See alao "Oode ot Ethics and l'roc.~u~s lop
trb1t%'fltorlJ, ,llYr.H. tJ'...xll t 2'74.
R. , LXXXIII, 132.

,

4

~l

!~!tY~U.

Stein, "'Criteria In Wage Arbltrat1t:>rl,ff
.'
1
B'
.
AlB see Alfred Euhn, Al'b1trat!on in ~1£',' ~.
adellJhla, 1952, a.

~.~i' XX"~"'V,

0

WI"

•

II

"'....

Fl.,,,

I

'"

I

Various crlter'la ax.. au8c;•• ted u applicable to wage
arbltfttioll by difterent authoN. economi.t. and arbltrato:rs.

.In

as:nucfrJ. as theh oriteria dlrtep 1"J'lOm writer to nit•.r in number,

content or oonnotation,

&

representativo

~p

w111 be .elected.

.,nthoau ot tho seV&Nl criteria 9111 be attempted

af"tei:' Whicb a

and a definition E;1'Ven for the er1teJitla

.81eo_d.

Sumner H. S11obteJ" list. seven criteJl'ia to govem wage
lstn.tee.

he·. inclu4e#

1) m1td • • Mo.saltl•• of workers, 2)

changes in the ooat-o.r-11Ving, 8) tluJ

pay in the tace of Nduct101l8ln

wor~r1ng

product!V!t1 of labor, .&) the abU1t7

ployer to
l~r

P"''' an inoreue,

wage.

U,};H>tI..

tuaJ..n.~ne.

ot take-han&

hours, ") chrutgea in tho
inabIlity of tbe em-

OJ'

6) the allegedetfeot ot

ocne\.IMr pUl'Oh... :tnS power and

hl~:r

empl~t,

or
and "1)

tho wa(lee paid in QUb.e. 1nduatr1e8 or place.s. 6
AJ'thu.ro .RN. gives Ii". criteria

cost-ot-11v!ng, I1v1ftS

-se,

cOl'lWarable

IJro(iuctlv!t,.. ad the abl11tr to pa7- 7
-,.,

It

j

I

:t01" 4."~S

wagea,

.,stablls1uaents, trend. 1n
Be p~c.de8 to state

I

£) h
1fto0l',Po1'8tlon of cl"1wna in the su.bmi8s1on
a(We8m$nt will be nto:re tho%'O'U£t.U.y dlsoussed in a late1" cl1al>tor.

6S11ohtort kelp
V

f,n-tom!,

"I,.

Sliohtel!t assorts

or 5". 8.l;tO use onl,. by unions.
Real t .tDdtt, VP~,<?P. ,{a. P:0l.~Olj $}.

the t!:t'trt and ttdl'4

th~t

30

that tho

gome mte tt and th. ttpreva11ins pattem of adjust_nt ft

Jt

are l)l'Obably m~)et important to an arb! tratol'. a

These would

ap})onr to be eub41v1l10J.'U1J or h1s 'hh1r<! criteria. ccmwaJ:'IQble e.tab

lishmants.

E1itlt ctt1tEtru are sug,:eeted by Julos JUstin.
in h1a list

a~:

Inoluded.

1) ohani~$S in tbJ o 00 t-o.f-l IvinS " 2) 1l~1'rOVQ

iJent 1n th.e 6tan4arcl of living. 3) the 1>Nval11rtg \VaSt) rate 1n

cOOJparable joba 1n the indust.,. ott in the local 18'00,. marut area
") the effecto! patteftlS or 1.n4uetl7-w14. 1neretu~.1 t IS) oom;pet1-

tlve nandl tiona 1n the al'$a, 6) le..,l.

~ ccm,p~ble ftg$

Ntea

in cOlllPQrable bal"'ga1n1ng unita, 7) tbe abl11t., to 1)4", and e) tbtt
~lat1on

b$tween product!v!t,. and _&"0 lne:reaa...

theflO are no established or

.rued

.ro~ae

if. not•• that

to%' detenunlng whioh

crltePla to use 1n a paMtlcula:peuGlI 9
The transIt tnduat17
!lo11oy

or

tor mM'l7 yeaN, pursued a

UlC011>Orating arb! tratlon clau... into 'barsa1n:1ns con-

tract.,. and ha$
wl111ngne8~

In

ha.,

l)~obabl,.

been tba leading 1nduat17 in the nation

to nri>1tJlate eontra.ot teJ:IWS.

Por a penod ot yeal"'ll, at leut a8 long as the practice
of Arb1tJ'S;t1cmtn tnt. :1ndust.,., a Ntbe,. highl.,. atandard1ao4 llst of ertter1* baa been used. It 18 4 rgl'e
oaso indeed in wlueh tb& hea.f'ing, dellbe%Jlatlon. deo161on
nnd Ol:l1r11 0%1, al~ completed without at lea.t I,).eaing
...

•

•••

., • •

.. 1

IW

S

'*

,

].!>.1~ ••

51.

1l4e. Justln, "b>b1tN'lna a \'a8$ Dtspute
Ill, Winter, 1948. 230.

Ap'blt~t,,~.pp, 0IJ,~111

Cu.,-

~------------,
31
2*,tlon ot cach# abil1t,. to 1*7. the liVing wage, cOS't
of living cl~ges, produ,ctlvlty and com,J:>arable rat08 or
wages. 10
JItdln notes that the el'1teria are usefUl tools tott

ting .pal't1IJan

~1es

to agae. alld to

gam

get-

aooeptanoe of the

award. Bav1ng a logioal basis tQ:r an a. .:rd t the los.r oan better
8.11 the awa.t'd to company or unlcm.. 11
Tbe ante,,1-a proposed by EdWin E. Witte

i.-tim that the arb1tration

p~.ed.1ns

1nolu~

a real-

must a.tesuard the

public 1n addltlce to .ettl1ns tbe 418pute.

He onere

~N

.even ort-

coet-ot-11v1nlh' prod.uCt,lnt7, ab111\7 to pa1, oompal'8t1ve

te1"1a.

wage nltca,. national pattems, the public tnte,"at and wiu,l.t it

takos to ef:teot a .e,Il• •nt. 18 !be last of tllle.e al)peare to be
solely a

matte~

oZ exp.cU,ency_

llbenuel Swin note. that I
O"rlel" '1;118 .,..8, ••VfU"8l. taetoWJ bave em«u!'pd as the
major on08 in _go arbltt'&tion. the cO$i; of living,

atand.ard. of l1v1nS, pl'04uetl:v1ty, abl11t7 to pay,
wak~ eornpat*lsona. 13

wage trends ox- pattem8 nnd
•

•

Y

II

F 1,F

..

10 . Kuhn,

1-t1, 'l'~lt, 33, M. AI. tootnote
.m.nanee
0" pay in the Ntduet10n of
of ohan@'J$ on consumer bU'y1ng PO'fI$,. Md $~107!~.1t.""tlon..

axtentlons ,bat SlSohler'l

houra nnd etfect.
Dlilmt al'" incorporated :1n ability ito pa,..
11

.~~~d.,

12

Bdw1n

1'19.

w1tte."C:a-1'ena in Wage Bate Determinat1on."
1r~if;At.on ~y'.,.~~z. Ie" ~~£lZ' Pall, 1949, 29. 34, 35, 37,

,

"'''
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\'ih11e thu l1st 18 MODSatJ11y inOOL'lplete, t'he

eu

groupe ot erik»!.. reprodu.ced are rep:Nlsentat1ve ot the genend.l1(
aooC);;tod etandaxrda for the

d._~t;1on

thirteen d1ft_lient cr1t.rla are

of' ftf.,.a.

p~osed t~

At least

theae men. although

sewral appear to ISl"6Bent meMly a problem of." sewmtlca.
Sl1:l~lESIS

11ID

DEFI!~ITI\Jn

UF CRlf'ERIl

S1m11ar1t1n ;found in

tb8~.

l1st8 ot

standa~8

augc;,f:ust

that e. group of cpttoawl. could be .eleot&d which would iDeo%'PO:-

ate the 'Wuty1ng views ot the autho".

.tud",

Por. the

purpoa..

o,f

tmia

at leftat, tbe autllo2l" 0011_".,8 that iibe: foll_1ns would be

apl,llcablo.

1) !he abl11t70p ina'bU.lt,. ot ·the

.~lOJDr

to pay.

S) Oha.neea In the oaet of living. 14
3) HalntelllUlCG of a living -8b. 15

4) InO".... or- decreue. 1n pr04uot1vltr_
5)

C~bl.

n.ge

~_.

6} ihe ma1n"~. at take

duet10ne in the

_~

of

0'10"18

b01.18

pa,. 11'1 the taco of

M-

"ox-ked.

'1} Rational, 1nduetl'1-w1deor looal labor manet

'II. l

M II

lin

14 Thi8 01"1 t.non 1MoJPoftotea Sllohtorf. _tt••t 0'1 an
1nc!'-enso upon z:\~haains POWI' lUld empl~nt.
15 Thi. orlte);t"lon 1ncludR Sl:1ohtcn.<tle mtd.1\t.em\nce of
1D1n.1mu:m star:de.rJs and Jw&tlnt. mint.nano. or the .tandtlu"<S or
living.

rr=------------,

r

e) !be pUbll0 lnterest.

W1th the possible exception oJ: witte'. criterion as to

what 1t

tak~8

to eftect a IJottlUlent, this

olud$8 aU of tho&e 'pX'eViousl'J Uated.
lyz& $ach Qf

~

or

atandan1e in-

B&tOJ"tl pt'OCed1ng to 6l'l8-

ttlem. they tihould. first be defined.

An uplo,-eJ". a0111 tv o:r tnabU1t7 tc par Mane 8impl,the tletend.natlon of whetheJ' 01' not the bua1ne.s 18 1n aound

enough t1Mnolal condition to be able to ~t en 1norea••• 16
l>'1&lUl~nt ~:nd

Both

labor "1.,. an thu oM. tlul'lon.

Pfiu,*tlcularlr d;urine;
.upPO:rt8

Ita demana.

Ii

pe,.lod of r181ns

1'"03:" An mcreas8 by

pn....

labor

aeld.ng. that ..a;,~.es be

alsed propol"tlonate.ly to tberm in living coats.

Olea]?l,., un-

le$8 W4i?pa keop pace with the inorea$e 11'1 the cost of livIng real
•

-ffoS 11'111 d&Cl"Elalh'.. 17

ed

thl"O'Ut~

T1l:$

coat of llv1ng 18 ord1narl11 rJUU-""u.r-

an apPl"'Opnate 1ndex of the "ta11 price. of goods

and sel'v!c•• whloh el1te~ into tM OOl'w~tlon or 1_ or moderate

!nco:!:.' tw4111$$. 10
...d.l1'cmanoe oS! a
••

I

I

d

I

l'

't

t •

11:v1~?; wage

will be detlued as ma1n-

r-r------------.
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tain1ng wage levels 1n
ardS. 19

a.oeo~

w1 th budget$ tor nd.n1J;num stand-

Stlvoral of' t1:16Be 'bud(."ts haw been clevIs.4.

inStance., malntenanct.'J of the living ft.,;e is
hiGh enoudl ___ to p1"O'V1de

f't:J'I!

Proa:uc t! Vi ty 1. de.t!ned
deCl"'e.fiU'U) in outlYtd:: per man-houp,

81 tller labor or

maMi:~_nt

an

~ald

;btpl'O~nt

In many

to eall

fOJ!

t'-.etol' for tbe

1\8

the amount of inc MtU~O

In

\ftl11~1ns

w111 $UPpo!'t

~d$

01'*

thi8 factor,

tor nn

1ncN~us.

o:r docreaee I'll th the clu\rlg!ng relat1onah':·1} botwcell output and
ngGs. SO ?roductlvltJ' oan 0$ ludtedto a. !.lingle plant, or it
¢8.n be extended to W;)et the

lno~t!J$d

outl;ut of all A.m.e1"1een

industPJ'_

Anotbo.3l'

~quentl:y

used cnterlon i .• the eompaplaOll '01:

~qu.ntlY' argue 'rOt'" 01" Qk,"&.lnat
~ that wage. 111 a plant, ind.ustry,
local1..;-y aN tfJO high O~ too low 1n MlatlcJn to the
occupation 0%* oomparable oooupations 1n othe" plante,

Both un.1Q'l.8 and Ol41,ployol'a

-go chan,.. on 'tl'le
or

_e..me

1ndustn•• , 1 ooal 1t14U'J" al

Oomp&\r1sona can be made in several -1<;'
1'01'"

all

,,.,

~r1can

lndu.stJ'7, for

s1~111a;r

"age levels

1nduBtploe to the one at

I. . . Mat

19 S11chter, p,u.l" orlH,J:;1'p';. 10.
20 ttF$ctors Relied on bJ' Arbitrato",,'" Gol,.!, L.R., XLVII.
1038; WItte, ftcntor1e. Used 1n Wage Rat. DeMm1ril~Icii".a"'~~a;s~.

'y'.t.;.,.,

1949, 50.

21 Sllohtel'l', ~fJ~~...Cri~r,:t.!, :56.

~-----------.
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question, or to compet1tol'S 'rith1n tho tndustrJ, can all be compe.red.

Anotbs~

OClnmon comparieon 1s made W1th the local labor

_rket area.
In COllll$Otlon with th2.. cnt.:r-lon, the teNa cOlr4Parable

re.to, 1n.tel'01ty cU.ttercm.tl1al and PNVIl111ns rate aro otten used.
The oottq)flrable rate 18

Q.

tt:-ate pald tor wOJ"k agree

01'

to b& (H~ble 1d.th1n a :?lant or w1thJ.n an a:rea. 1t 22

vailing mte 1.

ttt7~leal17,the

pAid to a g%tOUp

or WO~rG,

predominant

detenldMd
The PN-

0).- mCtl'O Comluon

rate

'Ulualll with N:.ren.m.eo to speoific

oooupatlona in an 1nd,urst).'1 or labop market area.tt 23

Intereit.,

dl!'1'erentia.la are =

D1:ttettel'loea 1n proval11ng nee leve18 among a group or
01 tl&s.. UBually $UCh dlt'tel"'GtKld Q.l:'8. meaaured by rates
tor COlnW&rable U1ttu8trloa rromc1tI to cd.ty, but mere
gonernl msU'Ur'e$ aN sometimes amp o,.d~ 24
still another

t081l

ot wage compal"l.eOl'1S 18 that of hie-

tor1onl relatlonahipe.

1>$"'_

In partioular negotiations, historical ftlationshipa 1n

'ft.t'10'U8 01tl•• a,. be o~ pr1li8 bapcrtanoe •
such Inatanc.. , the ~ of' (\ part14UlaJl' o1ty with

rat••
.In

l"IMIpect to othcJIf 01 tlea nay be or more .1~t1eanc. tl1Nl
the poroentUt:;G l'IOlationahlpa among the c1tl•• ovor a
r,toriod of Jear8" 26
• ,

1

It..ad

WI II

• J

.1

I

t

22

U. 8. l'Jepart;ment of LabOP. G1_eall .of O~tlz
Mletln No. 983, 'Wa8h1lr~on, 150,' I). •

23

,~~~.,

17.

24

~lbl~.,

11.

~V!i!. ~,~,

ea I'p!!l-, 1'1.

36

ltalntonance ot take home ,pay whCln ow.t:tae 18 reduced.
01' I'.1bollahed need. little de,tln1tlon.

It should be pointed on'

that the union doe. not MONSa1'11., demand that the . .tire lOlls

o! Ri:18eto the workeJ"a be N8t01'94, at t!mee be1nS content to

as]! tor only a part of the
1J!1G emcu"Senoe

108~.

ot :patterns as

Q

criterion lrt ocu1de1"ing

wnse1ncrcuea came in the. IJOst "opl4 war two ear. CO'pelotf

notec: tltat -a1rloe 1948, an evep!-1nDNu!ng amO'UUt ot et1'$8$ bas
been put on the

80""Oal1ea tnat1~

pattern' 1n negotIating __

mentaaea." 26 PatteJ'nG -7 be dat1ned u a tweat *'follow the
leade~

pztoCU$ to

1'b.e

~t

tJr

1nel"$aa& obtained 111 -301,9 .neg-e-

tiat10na in an lndust2'7 are aecepud a. a oriterion by _mall.",.
oonpan108 £md unions. 2'1

It 18 d1trloult to detine. w1thN:lY hope ot proc1••neaa
or

eact1~.

the pubUC 1nterea1h.

11c interest. a aUent

~.

Obv10'USlr. hO'¥le'V&l", the :pub-

'Om'll' labor til.put•• should be

taken 1nto Oona1deMtiOtl 111 8""27

-ne

negotiation and .ve17 - _

arbitration.
POIslb17 1tl the public ut111'1... , the publio tnte1"O""

may be a.rvod beut b,. an"

e.ttl.~

abol"t ok a

_,:pib.

llbia 18 not neco.UJllPl1r true 1n othar 1n.duatz.10$.
Wn

r. {

t:t

n

tJ'

r

.1"

U:owffver,

In those

~---------.
3'1

s.nstano••

whe~

tbe aount

or

a llM.SG lneWt....

1$

P'lliu,e(1 on to the

publiO in the tom of h1she:r prio.a or rates, the public interest
m1g;ht stand in the way 1f the 1nel'Oued. prioes are unl"9uonable.
In such casfu.. , a .t1"lke m1ebt prove the

1.8$~1r

ev11.

:Dlacomtol"t to the publ!o 1. not tho <*'lly 1.au. whioh
nlUst be

cons1d.~

under th1. CI'1tenOlh

o.ftecta onl7 a relativel,. _.11

~

1'ho deelalon whleh

ot workers may 1nt11rectly

have fa:r-reach1ns ett"'s. A wageine1"eQse oZ" the denial of one

_,. set or alt.1" .. pattem or otheN'1.le caus•• chaln Ne.ctton.
Is it the public 1ntoNSt that a group of wol'bN NOe1. . au'b.tandIlJld wase.'

possIbly an inol'8U8 ,1111 cause the employer to

go out of bu81nea..
lndust.1"ie8 1ntbe

Sbould wagee

o~t,..

bf)

aD the

higher thtul tru)ee 1n other

p1'1ce ot 1D4uatnal peace'

The arbitrator ntUl'tt _1##1 these and perhaps othe.. possibiliti••

of the reault at hi. deolalon.
Aft

will be

~trat.4

:J.n

*'

latel" chapter, arb1t"-tom

in a majority or 1natances take Into account

two oX' more

c~

thtlse

tactors, wathel't thand.etem1ning the 18.,. on the basi. ot onl7
one.

1"wo e• •ptlona to thl. general rule are the coat of 11V1ns

and the abl11t,. to pay tutors, both of' which somet1us l>rove to.
be of' controlling

1m,pol"t4l\noo by

tb. .elVOl.

81JECIAL pnOBLEMS OF REOP'Jl,1~'nG Cj.JUJSJ;~~

Man'Junion contJtlaOU contain reopening clawHul for
-gea..

A.

Wtif!J)

reopening olauae :may be detined u

., a provisIon 01"

rI

i

claus. 1n the u.n1on
be reopened

a~ement

peftlLtt1ns tbeque.tim of' wage- to

ror negotiat1on before

the expll"at1on of tbe

al.;.~e.

ment. tI as Oen.Nll,., the eontNct wUl speoUT a date on Which
tilt) que.tim of "ages -1 be "opened ..

Slnee this, l1ke the negotlatlon of tile oontl'&ct. Involves tbe

dii)te~natlon

at

t!m relations and oonditions U!1deft

wh1ch tbit pe.l"'tl&s mIl "orie, 1t alse canoe-me interests rather
tlmn rlr)lte t:md 18 pert1Mftt to the
fhe" 18 one

L.~ortant

p~sent

st'W11.

dlt'teNnc. between

cont.~t

ar-

bitration and wa£!:8 reopenIng arblt2'f1tlcn, wb1Gh L. :n.t$ 'l:rlpp mon-

tions.
Speolal cnamcMl"utlo8 of wage-rfJopenlng aril1tNtlon
ar1ae from the tact that the proced1ns takes place at
the oeca.lon ot -Be ttev1ewwtth:1n the stat)ed tom. of
the agl"'$$!1l8nt. ern. other ttlitrma of the contnot continue in etteot whtle the o01l81defttlon of posalble
adju.atment 01" the wage lovel proceeds acoordIng to the
p:rovia1on tot" -se Avis" agreed upon by tho partie,
whonthe contract 1s negotiated. It taIro. place thw1
within tbe teme of the colleotive 'bargaining ~lat1an
ship. 29

\!fben tho standard. to be used in the wage Nopenlng are

found in the contraot, or put in the Bublds. 2. an Agtreement, the
t e l I.

1 .• "'"

2a

n

..

Department oE tabor,

9},;~pt\!~"

28.

pb1a, 19O:~ 6~: ~::: Tripp 'Y>!~iI.....-n~o£~~a ,~rp'1 t,,,,,~,~,~, Philadal-
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arb! trator 1s bound by thG. 30

When no such standa.rds are in-

oorpo:mted, the arbitrator faoe. adl1eI;JtlQ in deciding whether

be should consIder only chanC;&. lnthe detemdJ:l1ns criteria of

the last negotIatIon or a.rb1trat1ot1, Qr whether he should select
and evaluate all tho c1etenni...'YU'lts

Should
ohe.n~;es

or

:le use the tomer,

waGos. 31

that 14, to detemine what

have oecult'ed 1n t:t.le factors oOflsldoNd in the lftst con-

traot or negotiation, the arblt,..tor has a ta.1.1"11 8o'u.nd baa!. t'or

his award. His declsion more nearly approaches
cision tl:t.r.ul a 1.8181at1... one.

Q

(5•• obapter VI).

juridical de.

But, ahauld he

decide upon the latter, hI. position is exactly the same as that

ot

IUl

arb! t.rator sotting

_@$

rat.. in a new contJlact.

In oither the negotiatIon of a naw contraot or a re-

opening clause, tbe al'b1tmtor generally has the .f1n.a1 say 1n
(letel:'1un1ng what oriteria be w111

s.lf~ct.

out

or

the t'leven.tl

avaUableox- ;perms. tted.

V/hether p~et!vlty chango. the compan,-ts present protit position, Ita. ProalleCt8 tor the futul"e, conditions
in the .Iproduot :ta\ritet, the level of "agoa 1n the local
labo:p market t the le.el 01: ••i'~a in tho tndl.l8t1'7 t the
cost ot livins, the like11hood. ot mnit and 1"110 accep·
tance of the award, and otlwr facto1"li which -7 be

50 POl' exw.tlPle, the llure:au or Labor statistics, 1n
Decetlber, 1950, .lItlated that two and. oneilllbal:t million workena
wore oovel"'Ou by oontraots conta1n1ng ftesoalator olalUJ&8- bas$d on
the coat ot living. n~t1., 88.
31 David L. Oole, ·Phod Criteria in W.ge Rate Dot.al"-

m1ru~t1on.tf :,,,~~,t~t~()l'~1 i!~~' III, Fall, 1948, 1'13.
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s18n1ticant in .pec1.t1c 81tuat1o:na sball be oans1dered.
at all, or it considered, how w1shed. l1e8 entirely 1n
tile a.rb1tnttol"fe disoretlon. 32

-

,. I.

ad

rr-----------.

i

As prev10usly noted, the cr1t&l"'ia used in wage arbitration are seldoxn used almlth
or the opinion that an,. one

ocoasional instances..

~4ost

eoonomlsts do not appear to be

atandtu~

18 control11ng, except in

*lhe crt terla deemed applioable \far,'

plaoo to place and .t~ case to

1

t'UU.'IO.

1'rototUJOJ:l

trom

Taylor asserts

thut hIt 1s neither possible nor dos1mble to develop standa.rd or

univ9mally applioable oriteria .tor arbltl'9.1 judf!fntmt. tt 2

Eacb. of the e1{Vlt factors previously seleoted has certain advantages u,nd disadvantages, whlch oan best be appreciated

from an analysis ot them.
unions traditionally argue that la:rl:l:8 prot1ta justify

wage inol"elulles, while managenlel1t wl11 c1 te

lnsl~1tlcant

the neoessity for extensive :repai" or modernizing,
8uti"1c1ent jUfit1£1cat1ol'l. tor denyIng

Q

~nd

waf," incl"GSJlSe.

[.ll'cflts,

loses as

"Vh1l. the

ability to l>e.y cr1tol";tcm Ql;pears, at !"'tlce value, to be etrJ.nerltly
en

......,.

'7.'"''

Ta~i'lor,

..

Government
HEv\Ulation
......
.
. .....
a. ..... l;jtl'~ I
r
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fair and even advIsable, in :pmot1ce it 1s one of the most dif....
ficult to tktten:line.
A pM.me reason for thi8 liGB 1n tbe tact that :1"'c 1s

ver.y difficult to

what the

dete~

The ab1l1t1 to pay argum.ent 18 a
1:llB.ntl.~t

~l~Jerts
blshl~

abIlIty to pay 18

adaptable tool

1n wage al'bitratlon, U the
cor.wan,. 1s sutter-ins consistent leese., 1nabl11ty to
pay applies with particular toree and poignancl"--A \ftl(~
Increue or the rEd-tUllal of a deere,," _., .pell bankruptcy.It the campau,. 1s 3Utllt brealdng even, 1t 1s
unable to pa7 "inc. wage inorefln.e would thl'Ofl It into
the 1008 oolUlun. Itd1vldend4l have been l)nld Hf:.-ularly

tor .supportins

but :meagerl), a \fage increase w111 aauae dIvldenda to

ceaee tU'ld dlscourage the 1nwstmontot the addltlonal
capital needed for planned expansIon. It faIr dlvldenda
and c4,£.11tal expansion have been regular. a wa~~e lncu"C&se
11'111 cause e ..minga to d);'tOp below the legally accepted

level and, sinoe the stockholders are never allowed to
eam meN than .bout slx per cent, it :t. argued that
they should have a reaaonable G"U«l:vantee ot that amount. 3
'E11s l'l"Oblem, that

ability to pay is,

beoOm'lH~

ot detemin1ng what

tln

employer••

turth... cmnr)lloated when it 1s

r~

bered that the arb1trator 1. judging the probable tutul. ot the

canpan7, since it 18 with future
wst be met.

position

or

tha.t any

eam1rlf~

wage

increase

fie must anticipate lIoss1ble chrulgo$ 1n the economic

the coo\pany.

athol" ;problema arise in (H)Cl;put1ng the :;':>$1"1od to be used

in deten"J.inlng this .factor.
J'Qar a.f'tor

So

An em;;loyer ~i'll/!"3 have hlld one poor

sucoession of '..,ood ones t or

~

co·:,d one aJ'ter a strl

of Iloor ones, or his prospects for the 1"UtI.u.-. may be radio all,.

-

•

•

I'

1

P

If
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different

t~

past

l'GOOt'ds.

Dlfreronoea of opiri:1on may arise

d

to tho val1d1t1 o£ the tacta preD(u'lted by labor a:nd mtmQ,e;611'lent.

as to the l>robable effect of

all

1noNQse on prioes, or on the

proportionate c,()ata of labor. 4
Allowing t,he financIal .report of the

c~any

to deter-

flline wago rates would often be unaoceptablo to elthea:- party t :for

a variety of reaaOM.
in wage rates in the

To do 80 would Nault in w1ded1:rt'en!mCo.
lUl.tle

area, which could eaail;, placo tho el'.\l'l"

player at a competitive d1aMvnntage.
to

:H)(tl'

flutltuatlons in 1,x-ot1ta ooul('1 result 1n equ.!valent flue-

tuations in the wage scale.

as tho

In addition, nop.-l 'Year

801e

FUrther-, the use of $uoh a standal1'd

detenninant ot wages would

tor the mistakes

or

SOMr_ to

lJena11ze worice:re

management ftnd destroy the rewards of superi-

or l'll.ana~t. 5

While u.."11{4l.8 otten <l1arepro the plea of an 8x!ll;,loyer

that he is 1,t.'I'lable to

"1~.

nge levels, autbor1tlee aeora

that in an extl'GtQ8 case, where the·

~.buulcial

&'.:;l'$0<1

hal"'d$blp 1s an ob-

vious tmd aefinlte one, the union ,,111 toreso an increase and

accept a reduction 1n wat~es. 6 Thls has been bam. out by reccmt
...

"

"

1031.
6

Witte, "Criteria 1n Wage
34.

.!L.,L.,~., 1949,

r.t.e Detennins.t;lon,"

Wash •

-

£)
Ibid., 3ft. Al.o ••e David Cole, "Viage Reduction
Problems 1n lAbor Arbltl'flt1on," 30 ~'Rfj~ 5.
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e2tPEu"lence in the Now l:i:ng!and Textile industry.
In opposition to thIs, Slichter
ten :t1G.1n.tain that lnability to pal" ie not

.unUI~t"t8
t\

that management must maintaIn nf'al,r wages. u
they should not remain in bu.1nes8."

weather"

r·r:';''UmOnt.

In a period

or

that uniOM ot-

decisive iaatoll and.
It they cannot do so

fJ.'h.1s 18 strIctly a "tall"

prosperit,., there may be con-

siderable merit attaohed to liIuoh a pro,poe1t1an.. but obviously. in
periods of "I).salon or depree.ton.

18001-

would :rIot be 11ltely to

advance tM. are"tm1t.lnt.
tbesG tutOl"8 and IJotwlbly othe~s must be deoided by

the arbltfttor 1n applying tho ability to pay onterlon.

once he

<leolded that the cl"1terlon was relevant, he would have to QPplJ'

the standard to the particular clroUl1lltaneea ecnfl'oontlng him.

His conelualons would have to be drawn, 1n many instances, 1'J'ota
oontus1n[;!; and contradictory evldenoe.
.In his deci81on, he

mfl,-

e

have to deoide wbether mone7

let aside for- anotber ,purpose, Buoh &8 expans ton or .for dl vldends
should instead be cOllvel"ted into

.~ge,$.

Mo:re 1n\ponant, on the

basis of hIs tlnd1n~ he must coneotly gauge the .future titumcia

eta.tus of the

c~:;.an,.,

for he deals 11'1 th the tutUN.

IUs awa.rd

.111 bind the c~.;ru'l7 tor luany lilontll:J. a period irA wh,ich tho

ecolla:n.tC ,foundations ot the concern _:' bo radicallY' altered.
• ••

lit i

?

a

S11ohte!', I~fl:,~10 C}'1,t!r1Sh 96.
1Mmc..A. Arb1tmt1c;:n in 7.'rlU~lt ..

AO ..
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;Probably no ather criterion so well d.emonstrates the
trG!llGndOU8 tuk or the a:rb1tfttor 1n a d1apute

ot 1nte:r&ets. pos-

sibly he has nevez- beaM ot the com,vanll until he 1£1 called 1n to

deterrn.1ne the

~

rate..

In a ahort peplod ott11ite. he must

hold hef.lringa, alft out the facte i'l'Qm the

~

of' contl:1otlng

data with whieb the parties support their poe1t1ons, l1sten to

oontradlctory clahvJ, appl,. criterIa to the cas•• and make a declSince his de.iaion Is b1n41ng on both part!8".. be must not

elon.

make m'l error, s!noe a mlstake oould bflnkzwupt a CQl@an7

hardship to Its emploY"fl.

onl:rin the ea•• of' a

trator, which 1s not common, 1.

tor tile

a~bltrator

theN 8Q.l'd8

Ott

pe~nt

cause
arbi-

:rea,umable opportunity

to become familiar wIth the

1nt~lcaele.

of the

cempan,., the union, the posit1on ot tbe eanpany in relation to

tbe 1ndust17 and to the looal labor market lU"ea, and so on, otherwise, hi. declaion 1& of nece.alt7 hued upon tupe!'t1cial know-

Another vex-y

.po~Jula:r

Pal*t1oula,.ly in a period.

or

cJtlte:rinn 18 tho cost ot living.

rapidly chang.1ns pJtlce.,

tnt. crit.",.

lon is otten advanoed. b)r labol:' and 18 mllfl8rsll,' aoCfJ,pted bj

-

•

II

iii

I

•• f

~¢'8lllent as being relevant. 10

WIth the rise ot prices, the amount

or

goods tho wage

ea:mer 18 able to pu.rohase decl1ntof. J thus, whl1. hle money eam1rie,s remain atable" hi. real wage.• are leasened.

As

a result,

when the time cames to negotiate n new eontNct, the union w111
1nS1st upon an

1no~aao

previous nesot:1nt1on.

to Notere the level. estab11shed at the
Bbould prIce. tall, managelMnt would be

able to use the ar€.'UtI'lent to pre8. tor a deol"GUe 1n wages.
Two m1noz- problema ar1s$ 1n

oor~tl()n

w1th thi" crIte-

rion I 1.e., the base !-,oriod. in Whioh the adjustment 1$ to

be

_de ~

and the detem1natlon of tho pe~.ntage by which IlPioea have

cbanged.

In general, tbe base period 18 talcon to be the period

ot time elapsing since tho last ,Pl'9v:1oua adjustr..nt of wage."
COMmonly I the Oonsumeu?fa Price Index, 1)ub11shed monthly by the

Burenu of Labor statistics ot the tJn1ted States De1ta:rt.ment of
Lalor 1s used in

Oomb~Ut1ng

the amount of

cha%li~

in p:rlcee.

liel the%" :p.u..t:r w1eh!ttJ the ooat ot 11ving to he the 801e
detendNU'lt of

-t.....

()t

the 1)8.1'1;

ot

lab 01" , the 1.,\::;:1t1mate ob-

J"t1on 1s ral.ed that tying W$Jigee to the cost
no

r.101'V

or

11 ving will do

than to maintain a prevloo$ly tUJtab11shed level between

WQges and pr10es.

It 4008 nothing to halp :provlde

ettmdnrd ot llving; there 1.
....,,'Me

•

flO 1X:lPl'*()VEH1't8nt

tOl~

e

tdt~'ler

l'or the vmge etu*nel$,

4'1

but the maintenanoe o£ the

~H:J;B!

au.<h

Empl.rs also dIslike to uaethe cost ot livins as the
sole oriterion.

Dr. Viitte points out that, "employers usually

teel that productlvlt)" and the h'8neral state or busIness should
'be given Breator welght in wflge rate detem1natlon than the cost

of Uving. n 11
li'o1" the arbIt:ratol", thls faotor 18 one oi: the easIest

to use.

When used alone, it Is

MCtn~aQl"y

to detem1ne the per-

oentaL;e ot.' chtm(;e in the index selected .inc. the baae period.
!hen, the percentage change 1s applied to the wage ratea.

TheN

1s seldom any dU-i'eNnoe ot opbd.on over those facta. with the
possible exception or the prover base period.
In sp.lte ot tbe objectIons to such a pre.ct1ce, this

crlto;r·lon 1s used alone };':lore often than

tt.l'll"

other.

Use ot the living wage as a oriterion 1s d:1.t,floult.
"This 1$

h1ghly 1nvolved, if :not lal"'gely lnetaphsieal under-

Q

taldne. including such subjective considerations

tlS ne~ds

e.nd

8oa16.'. 12

ThIs standard involves the eatabllshrilO-nt ot a concepti
..

J

1

rT r

a' to what constItutes a proper standard ot living for tho worke:r
a dIfrtcult consldo:ratlon at bent.

The criterion deals with such

th1n[~a

receive, which mii:;ht involve

as what M GraJlley-ea

&\tSl~tO

e. deoision as to whether he 1s entitled to own a. ear, n hoole. ete
fhe only i)Ot!le1ble standard 'or ctetennlnlng this factor would 8eem

to be the ganerHl standard of 11\fins ot workers in the
~het-

c ona ide ftl.tl on& I 1n tl.£,-!"ly!ng

th~.8

&Ha.

cr1 tenon.

would have to take into account the amount of iml)rovement in his
.tandtu:'l1 of living to whIch the eZtlployee i8 entitled, ,f)'nd Whether

this ahau14 include Etnoug)l tor him to save
From the emplo78r t a point of

V:if~W I

the~

.v.u~t

ot his ea.l"'.ninga.

would be " deSire to in..

corporate tbi. criterion with others. suoh as ability to pay,
p70du.otlvlt,. and. the lUee.
Becauae of the dltflcult10s 1nhet"&n.t in determining
wagas tb:ro 11 gh the use of this et"ndard, it would not tlj/l>eftl" des-

t1nedto play an l!aI)ortan.t :role 1n wage detem1natlon.
Decisions actually _de by arbitrato:". 1"Of1eot wariness
of the 11v1.ng V€1ge criterion as £i real wrig'G d()tel;"lllining

torce. Although arb1tratora never

aOGill,

to

(lue:~t1otl

the

l"elevant'}e 01' the crlt81'im. neither do they coma to grips
with the OOllCH9,pt or do anything: with it. 15
Kuhn ad4u

~t

eVflfPY twe of th}.• crltcu'lCtll tum. mxt to

be Sane other factor 1n d1s~;Uis •• 14

-

,.

It

,

,

13

Ibid., 43.

14

Ibid., 44 •
• " ,1
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f fWDt)C~IVITY CltA!lOES

Changes in output PEt ..

questioned.

l'l.IaI'l-ho~

18 a eft! terlon seldom

PI'Oductivit1 haa two _30ft auhc11v181ona,ehangea 1n

output In the oompan'1 and c!:mngesln national ppoduotlVlty.
Slichter- aS8erts that theN 1e alway_ a 01083 !'elation.hiI) between ti18 A"&"~!$V.'! of produotlvityand the 4!.nG~

It!ivel ot
...

_~e..

Thie,

r.

malnta1nl. 1e beCaua8 Marly all of

the national pJi'Oduct gee. either to the amplo,.••

01*

to the SGU-

employed. 15
bre (um be little doubt of this ".latlGn8hlp.

tlbder

a system or free entG:rpnsfI, an eaployez- 18 in bu81nes$ p%'.f.mar!ly
to.,. pl"ot1t.

IIi. p1"Otlt ma:rg1n 18 that amount over and abo" all

ooats or the business, lnclud1n8 the o08t ot labol', *loh he

reoeives througll

t~

eale ot hi. pPOduct. Batuftll.ly, in

o~;p

to

cut coS ts, he 18 In'teNated 1n the highest pos$lble output pep

man-hour, to make therat10 between prod:uotlvlt,. am the cost or
labor mON tavol'flble to him.
At the

.ante tilmlt,

the employee deserves e. ahare of the

fruita of increased proouctlvit,..

1fh1. 18 undeniable.

I.t he

helps to increase the employ.pts pro:t1t, he deserve. a paI·t of
that high.!' lJroflt.

n.

has a right to lift decently. to maintain

and cvan. imp,rove his standard of living. and to be able to

-

t.1

~loyer

provide tor hime.lf antl his taxa11y*

'rhe

table 1nst1tutianJ he PQys onl,. for

VQl't.lG

1a not a cha1"1 ...

reoeived.

IllC.Nues in productivity ,.,111 juat1.tr an lneroase for
the fJi:lI)loyeo 1r they are due to the incNased work

.,m;ployeo ttatber than to
soientifie

Q.

othe r

in

W'Ula~.nt _

machinery or

!he" can be 11ttl. al"g'Umflnt tvom an em-

it output h'la r1sen th:rough the e.ftons ot the ('Jnlployee,

p10101",

but

t.chn1q~.

11~.prov6menta

ot the

Great d._al ot eontrovoray should it be the result of some
CAUfle It

When f~ge!l1.ent 16.\ l.sponalble tor the hlat).." Qutput,
they wIll l)e 1•• a favorable towa:ruB g%l$Jlt1ng an 1ntn."eaae In 1'1".$0

ratos based on

lne·~ued

pl"oductlv1t)".

It the:; sbould do

80. the

J!f)lat1onablp bet.'tteon waB$e and skUl ut.d ou.tput would be 4 ••troJ-

.4,

"hi1. the

pl'O~nts

~101er

would :not races. ve .the ,..:r,;is 01: the 1m-

be bAt:! aponaoJ!$d.

S1m11arl'1, he .oul4 be pl-.vented

trom passing the benefitJll of hie achlt.,r• •nts on
in the torm of reduc.d

p~1e.8, and

to the COllIlumeJ1

hanoo, would not enhance hi.

COl:lpet1tlve po~1tlon.. 16
P~uot1vlty

1s one ct the

lilOSt

d1rtlcult c:rlt.ria to

d.te~lM ~ther

apply.

It 1s 411."£'10\11' to

been

Increfui$. and 1t the!... baa, the rea$ona

W'l

aide will natuNlly pN:Jent eviunce to

-

•

,

11

II

or nottbere haa

$Ul)PO:M;

fOl"

it.

Each

ita poaltlon,

51
thiS, couplod with the vast c0I1lPlexlty o'f modem industry maJ.::es
it nlmost impossible to trace

C1UltngG8

DeteDllinatlon of these
t1tnate knowledge ot the lndustPy,

in output.

taoto~$

would Mcossitate an in-

Ii 1::n0'l11edf~

which tbe tU'bltra-

tor, by the 'Vory nat'Ul'e of the process, almost never attains..
Dr. Witte state.,

n VNduct1v1ty

As

does not afford an exclusive or

pree1s6 meas'Ur$ tor _g8 rat. dettlU-'ldnatlon. tf 1'1

Ocupal'lsons or wage

tor

ra.t~s.

another popular c.r1teri(.Cl

dete.r.m.1nlng _Ges, eM be made 1n .ev.~ ways.

t1.~18

in tho loeal :(1A1'lret area, or of a pa1"tlculaJt 1nduat17 in

the area can be compal'Wd.

on a broade1J .cale t the wage level. ot

an entire industry may be compaNd.

levels

Waf:•• of

tOl"

In SOM :tn_tano.s t wage

all of 1ndustr.r aro taken into tltccount While in still

others, a traditional. wage dltteront1al is observed.

Several $dvanta.ges acorue to this c:-1terlon.
cedent ,,111 exist top tbe award.

Some PN-

It 1s apt to sat 1st,. the nOl"nUll

expectations of tll$ partic., wht>w111 be .rat!'l., a_nable about
accepting "ab" seales already 1n effect i'o:r ot..":.e:r-e in
e1tuat1an.

0.

simile:,-

F1nl!llly. it &~l.*eara ado,:(uate and j"U:lt to the general

...
1'1

W1tto, nl3aaic Criteria in WV,&"8 Rato Deteml:nat1on,n

.!luh., .tL,I4Ii*, 1949, 33.

publlc. la
Several problotlS havo to be solved in using this crite-

rion, as to whtl.t 143 comparabl. to the 1M't.lSt1'7 or fim in queation.

Each pa.rty will

M.~117

wiab to lWt (u'mpa:rlsona to

thoso tavoring their own point of
At

t~s.

the lndustP.f f but
r4fu4tet

ll.:t'99.

a

Qt"e

c~)any

vl~.

wl11 pay

_t~8

whioh avo hl{2;h fOX"

lower than. tbose :pa.1d in the local

l~l)oJ'l

tor compamble job elasa1£lea.tlons. 1'h18 :puts the

Olllployor at a 41sadvrmtag.e,

"inc.

~t1ng

an increase :tmll1

dama~};e

his competitive position in the Ind'Ulat%7'whJ,le faIlure to gmnt
one ::tlay result In n
ftf::e

scal~8

l~l.s

ot 1I'Or-keN«

t~one

will natuNll,. ant

mlaet'1 to equal1t,. with other finns in the 7mmedlate

geogmphic area.

The .,...1:>1 tl'atOl" muat take theae factors into con

It 1s fUHilent1nl to sat'egual'ld" ae far tl.s possible, th

81d6Mtlon,

c0!1'I.pany f e eOlUJletltl V$ ~}oe1 tlon. 19
Althou~

IOMOono.ms -1 beal" a abd.1aJ'1t,. to one

another, th1. relu!t:l'nblsnce 18 somet• • onl,. superfioial.

Job

titles are otten 81m11ar, but job content ent1Nl,- different.
Job utud1es p1"OpaNd by the U. S. Department of tabor and job
tn

I

J

""
7..
UT
A.lJW"' .....

f

t

1

18
1030.

It)tactOl'$

;.11$4 on b7 AJ1)ltrators

,t. 9,g}r.l. 1"1,11.;

19 11118 iMy a1ao blm.et1'b the urd.oft, s1n.c:. a poor ca;nPOt! ti V$ p081 t10n -7 f'Q%'Ce the em.plo,.e~ to :-educe h1a WtJ1"Jdns
tOl'Ce.
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tlAndbooits published by various tl"ade associationa pa%»tlall,.o.l-

°0
lev-late th1s problGfll. ~.

Another problem 18 .pre.e.nted bJ' the ex18teM$ of na:tural eeogwph1c wage dJ..fteX'ent1ale.

Wages

are generally

:t~ls.~e~

in

tho large cit!.. thtu'l. in the Mr..ll towns, in the mON industrialized

l~orth

t.."um the 8,tl11 high.l,.

ag~lcultural

SQuth.

Actue.l mone,. wagea do not always aoourately refleot the
bene.tlta received b7

a~uIJ$

of enl,ployees.,

so-called .. tringe ben&t'1 ta t ft such u
pension

plane.i:f~p

1nluMnOo. eto ••

In the lut few )'ears,

paiel vaoation. e.nd ho11da.,a.,
h~l_

brpo:t-tmt role 1n the detcerr>1inat1otl of

played an 1ncr..aslrlgly

ftg'..i:$.

A rim niS.ght be

paying l{;l~f; 1n ~l,et'UAl L'l~)ney wai~~ tban a eQt~titor, y~t it"
$upel'llio2;'t 1~2I»inse benefits may x~l.tdce

or

it actually the h1ghe:r P8.:ri ng

the two.

In addition to thee d1tt1cul ties in determining
throu~l oor~:ruons I:

Pr:ttl1arlly., th!. 1.8

fUi

eueh c«apa:rlSioM

IlftVe

lnherent d1t'uldvantages \I

lm1tat1v., not a oaluult1ve rGfUlOfl :for 'Wii1i;t's .•

"The l)rinciple or1tle1ana d1reet-Gd at the PNval1:1ng wage

c:rltel?l00 is

th~t

-i~t~8

aD

a

it 1e stat!e !lind serv•• onl,- to tmnsmlt

throuGh tho .age 80ale, the e.f.tef·t ot: wage bargain. ar1"'1ved at by
mOl'0

Wash.

d~o method•• " 21

eo

U.L.~.,

f/1tte, "Bu100r1ter1a 1n Wage Hate DeteJ"!ttinatlon,"

194Q.

ae.

21 tlFaotors nailed on b1 Arb1tMtoN,· 001.
XlJVII. 1032.
••
i

tfl~.t
_ ..

h....n

~

ma1ntenanoa of

Q

is sometimes dltf1oultto juetlf)'.

h.1at('4l'loal wage d1trenmt1al
Ch.ang1ng cond1tl<m8 in the

kind en' qualltr of 1'Iork, the relat1 . . dlfflcult!.$

labor, and the eb.andns fiO$ltlon. of a

,t),u.~1oulQX>

ot entlo1ng

:fl:r..n 1n the area

may n~ till", !'Glatt onshlp invalid. 22

:PJIiObab17 the :aos.t ••1"10\18
01.>

dl~_g.,

view of the arb1t,..tw, 18 the amount

anal,...

data he must

a1l4

complexity ottne

in arde:r to z;take a val14

only does it call tot!'

& thOJl'~l

t'1'Om the point

cQ!~ltlon.

I.

krlOlfledge ot a l>at-tloulal' tlrm,

but .. proper applioation of this st&l4al"d a180 :nee.fud.tate"

fit

cQ!I;trohen$1on of the econ.omle $'tl'UOturGs 01: one or more othel"
f1:n:lS, and a (le·Oislon, on the bflulla ot th18 knowledge. as to the

practicality of apply1r!g
MAn~'l~l§ANOE

8.

compart.son to the tim in quest1t)n.

()FTAF.E-l:!OME l;'AY

fiith the end of the H(u,nd world war,a new c1?lt.Z":tm

U·OOt) 1n detem!nlng

~;;.

stwctUN,

fbi. _

the n:altl'tenance

of ta.k$ hontG lJ8YWMIl the e.xiount of' ove:rt1me was :rod:uced..
ttle ~ y$a~, Ii

great pan· of too American ecum01'll7 bad steadlll"

worked man:!' mOl"$ hou.tte than the nonnal wo*_ek.
thOl't9
....

During

In peaoet:l.tte.

1$ less overtime dtut to the penalty rQU$ wbleh Uft.Wt 00
nf"! •

.

f

1 .......

56
paid

lll&'lY

\'fork.,. by law. 25

fbi. oriterion 1s apl>lleable 1n

it

mi.ll minorlt., of

Of;ises, ';\UO is important Ol'll.y at times when thea. 18 a wlde-sproad

cutback in tbe amount ot overtime. 24
The Just1t1cat1on

tor thla criterion could oome

through an examtnatlon o£ other crlt(u"la.

Comparisons

or

onl,rate.,

ability to pay, caet of 11v1ng nnd living wage fa.e1;o,.. should aU
00 given some wight in deterra1nll'lg t.he o.ppl1eab11!ty of th:t8
tacto~.

by

It would not aeem that this standard would often stand

itself.
Another new standard whlch

el'1~rion

to he

M

accepted wase

in the ,1)Oftt-war era, was th,at of pattE)1"ll$, either na-

tional, industry or local.
Q

o~..

"In l'eo..nt

YEU'U'B,

wage

1nC!~8&$S,

vOr"J lQ%',g-ecx.tent. have followed n.atl!)l'lal lIe.tteI"ns

to

e~tab11shed

in Lliljor nc{~ot1atioo8. tl 25
j

U II

23 T1ildu the p~1r Labor Stan.dame Act (li'1:..SA).. an empl07eo engaged 1n 1ntentate cGrlau.1"Oe must be oom.p«tr.wated at a
l'G.te 01.' time and {11m-halt tor "~ll llOUl"'S Qve~ tQl'ty 'Worked eaoh

week.

J!.L.~,.,

24

Sllchter, i~1~. 0r:1~~f~1p... 191#

25

W1tte, tti:'s!c Crlhl'*'la 1n Wage Dekrm1natltln," Wash.

1949,

36.

' •

5&
When wart1me restrictions upon the Am.crioan eeo:nOll't7
W$:re

.r&tilowd, tho oost of living ekyrocketed. oloael,. plU'Su.ed oJ

demands fran labor

tf)t*

1noreu•• with which

1;0

meet it.

The In-

croases they :reoe.ived, falling into rouell Bl"OUpings, were tentt&d
tf,,-ound8 of' 1ncreases,h a nroundu being equivalent to a aucoe8stul

annual demand :for an 1nct'$aao.

*lh.• Bufttau cd Label" Sta.tistics

noted thia about such r-ounds of moreaaoa.

A term. widely used atter tbe ond of the ~.oond w'orld war
to des.crlll$ 'bl'"Oad 'Wago 11lOV$~ntfJ arteet1ng lar~ ee~te
of the eoonomy. Thus, too "tl:rst ~tt of' post.... r wage
incroue8 1s identified lar-gel, with the pe1"1od bet"$!1
llJ Day and the flut'ml'm ot 1946, the ""Mond l"ound n with
1947 t etc. 26
Each of tbfU'l$ rounds of inoJl'&!lsOS estab.11.hed Ell POUgh

pattem, with later

sawJe amount u

~nt'8

the efJ.1"11er

fefr incr-oaaea otten Q$nltU1d1:l'lg the
nOf~ot1atlons

had established.

.A.a a

result, the pattem for 1946 . . arot:n4 e1(1)1i;een and a balf cents

per heAl!', .falling to around _lawn and a hal!' oent. a year later.
Sine& tha,t

tL~.

patt(trrts have been oonsiderably smal10r.

It would _..111 10810111 ,for the

unl~Jn

to cite

th~

ostab-

lished national, :1ndust1'7 or 1001.1 pattem onl,. 'lIben that pattem

Ml.lreeented

lim

wuouat equal to ov

otherwise j'Ust1ry.
d~fens1ve t);etlltUl"e.

•

I

[J

I

•

It

If . I t

Me.n&~~ment

~ate1"

than the un.ion oould

would usc the l)attem .ole1,. as a

to eoale dOYlI'l

extNVa€~t

union demMlda •

57
TbIi

ba~lc advo:ntaf~

t10n ia its utto"..

tt~)11e1ty,

or

this tector 1n

detem1na-

cinee it Is stt-1etly iln1tat1w.

Tho arb! t:ratoz- a1l11Pl'1 nrust Hl&ct
pria.te and apply it..

lYtt[~

t..~

,pattel'l:1 he

oona~del"s

aplJro-

A minor problem miGht be pOISed ln t1'7L'1G to

decide whioh pattom-1IldtlStl7', tlu"Oa or nat1on:al--l11 applioable.
perhaps a more bns1e dlsadvantago 1. that the
cas

(}f

peoul~r

c1:rcu...-,atan-

t..'t:le company mi,L;;ht 00 overlooked.

fBB pt.'fBLIC

DiTr~ PEST

1'1:1e tinal tu"ttttrlcm. tho public 1nt$:N)ot, 1s a nebulous
It would ••' . 1mpo&11blo to derine the publ!.o

COfUlOI1t.

J.:'

,~ ~,l

but

&\ ffJYI

intel'$8t

cases. while applying 1t to a ,partlcul.r inte:z-

est; appotu"$ to lll'i$S0nt It);roblenlS wh10,b are fou.M in no other cri-

terion.

onl7 1n extram. oas.. would the
oood! tlon an

aWtll"d

arbltrato~

be abi. to

on 1 ta effect upon the general _1£tU'I$.

threa.t or n. str11,. in a

pl~bl1e

for exam,ple, :light provide

80¥ne

The

utl11t:r or anatant1e energy plant.
use of this c:r1terion.

Thi.

would nOC'Uu,1tatG a ca".,ttd deliberatIon or all other tactol"$.
81nco the

have
02'

t>')

~lo1D8s

and m4't.l'lAf;ement

~i18o

have r1.fttts, which would

bo woig.'1ed aga1.'n.st th.• threat ot: I)0851ble :Uloonwnienoe

hardship to the publio.

It "Otlld appoar that, valid as the crt te1"iCl1l m1eht
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. alexno;

tlfO OP mOl"'" a;r.~
co.ub1n~l:tii::;l'l

the tota.l

decision, not

than

81'17

t~

only partl.,
mOl'e

instances. tho eij;1.t crite.::.1.n

l:;~t

In

ti/O

the

CC:.;J,

(1.C(';

not 'Wiled

6!1,plo:red 1tl taald,ng the uooitd.on.
of criteria. h()\llsVOl:' t tb,,Q'/.I

one alone. 1i1 20

s1n.ce fe" of the

~n'()duees

nIt 1.
a

wa.l.:~

X'llbn'a statel11$t1t is aotual17
caflOS "

.hall invt.lat1p.te used

cr1t&:l"'la 1n th.e deoislon •

.A..fter dec1d!nii: whioh o:t' the

a

!l:.'e

al"'b1~tcl'

.-1 thO$e selected.

c~1 te1"14 fU'C

. .t QElcertaln the aount
Sllould.

S~

ap,p11oable to

ot wlGbt M

prove controd1cto1'7, be

w11~

lnust

"solve this dUt'1oultJ' by deciding whlch should receive pre.ter-

onco. 29

power in

-

ftie a):ib1t.ratol" Me wide latitude and all but unl1m1ted
a~~lV1ng

til

btl

••

1039.

29

-

Ibid.

at hi. decision.

The aotUAl _1ght awarc1ed the several cl"lt.~la 1n wa~

arb! trat10n d.oc1eslons in the poat....ar )"ears 1s ilUl!01'*t€U1t, both. to
demonstrate the relative

btp<n~ee

01' the BtandaNs, and to do-

ter.:tlne the qualifications of the arbitNtOl* to decide contract
arbitration

CtUH)S.

t.rhe author' bas iimde a survey of published

arbitration cases 1n the pet-lad betweGn AUgu,llt 15,. 1945, and

June 30, 196&. 1
!he :m.ethod ueod in ntaldng tb1B etud7 was an 811&1,..18

ot eases

rGJHlrted

in the standaro arbltrat10n aO'tU:"Cea, thO'se of

irentlce-lJall and-the
.ervices collect

l~QU

a~a

ot liatlona1 Affairs. %no. 'rheae

fl'Om aU available 80Ure$S and fH)Ne:n out

only those havina eIther' a 8peolall.•ed bsport or those cone.mine; trivial 1z;uiJuos. 2

18
•

1L~oas1ble
mi.

Aa many awards are never made public, It

to ttu-ther &xpand the

8\.l.r'V.,. to any length,

I

1 It haa been previous1" pointed out that tile acc'tolftoy
or any su,r--vey in tho t1$lcl of arbitration 115 OJiJell toquest100,
4ue to the impOBsibU! tJ' of d1soovGP1ng the results ot many
awards, whloh are not x-eleasad for publl(Hltlon.

sa

Bureau of National Attall"s, 1 LA ill, Washlnb"ta:l.
59

60

sc,:>r};

m~ CASF~ 5~"DI:\;:O

With the end. of World Wlltr Two, theN

arbitratIon aaees on WLlces (Table I.
$8

pa{~

h N ft

number of

60). which leveled

t!Itf

the readjustxlent to c l). . . .t1me economy gro.dually b&elUlle more

8tab111~od.

_8 fi

new

Afte,. remaining ralJ!'ly atable tot! two )....ra, there

further Bll.q.1

the

&$

XOl'eart.

on

L:ov.~nt ~atnctlon8

polloe actlon of 1050 broueJlt

1)'uu!t$u8s It

_~.:.

TABlE I
rnHllmn OP CASES S~IED BY :t"Elm
AUGUST 15, 1945-Jmm 30, 1963

1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1053 'lotale

..
I I

11'

r

.........

•

ill* II Iii

f/F. 1(j 1'M

t

I

I.

HI 'I

r •

IiJ I

r

11".1 II I

Oeogftl>h1cally.
try dad.natfild tho

n~r

•

I

tn.

I •••

,

n

1 I1R

I

a ,

1M

•

I

r

I I

11'1. . . .

:1:nt\u$ t~1ali_d

r

If

_ • •iMl

Al"e.as

l4i

bi

tn_

IlIliU I ;t. . . .Ibt

•• /

Or

the ooun-

ot oase., with the eastern atatea be1ng

resporlslbl. tor almost halr ot tho total (Table II,

or

•

lX~..;.lJ

61).

the lJl2 cases reported 1ft tho east,. ni.net,-t1ve 'fIore decided

In the stateD at New York and li(tTl Jeraey, with the tomet- having
'U:tll-f'~ NIIOl'ttJd

deoisions, nnd the latttn'" tb.1rt)'-ono.

In the ?lew Q'lgland area, Massaohusetts c ontnbuted tIf-

teen

or

the totAl

o~

thirty-one ca.lles J while California cont:rl-

butOd twenty-five or the th1vtJ'-nine caGel rer.H")t~.d f'l"om the

hat coost.

Cues 1n the l"'O.t of the nation we:re more oven17

61
d!$tr!buted.
Some

ot the

CQSf)$

stua,1tXl <.ieo1ded wage rates on a na.-

t1on-w1de level.
TABLE II

-

Number
of case.

..

,

l1ew

_. . . . Ill'

,

111' • •'JI!

J I

Q

I

.... £

t

r

•

.1

b.

TaM

•

Eastem • tate.

122

Southam a tat+n 8

lS

04.8

U1dwesteu'1 • tate.

SO

11.1

e

03.0

PacifIc ooast

39

14.5

othex-

27

10.0

2'10

100.0

Total
t1 1

• ,

,

1,11

t

K I

I ••

51

~land

Southwestern .tat••

.1

1 it'

tt

d •

U

11' I

I

J "I

I

•

t

.bl

__ ,11'p, I

ot tho total or 270 ca_e$ anal:raod,

J

r

,,

L t

.* "

I

t

PI

I

th.1X't,.-elght con-

eemea. retail and sonic. organizations, $ucb as h.otols, "_taul'Imts lmu departr.:!ent

sto~Llht

!he tmrualt indust17, whlch hal a

traditiofJot contract a:*b1tttat1ooa, oontributed thl:rt;y-&U caees.
L1anutQct~1ng conoeU'U!l

ot

various k1nd.

W$re

a pany to thirty..

two dec1s1oolt, "hil. gas :~nd eleotric utilitiea Gnr1Ab"&d in twenty..
five r6KH)rtec.\ arb1trat1~')n'h

62
~

to:t11e industry lists nineteen eEuilea.,

than );tepot-ted by the tttmltUH lndtUttl'7.
eBSOS took

ucst

o~

otlQ

more

the textile

v1aoo 1n New :England, whilG a -3or1.t:r ot those 1n the

fU,m.1tux'8 1nduatJ'Y 'W.l.

~portad

l!aper, print-

tram lie" Jenulit7.

inG and MW81JapeJ't1:rma also eont:r1buted eIghteen oas&s.,

BoveNge, tood llnd dairy

cou~,vanlea

doz.n oases. wh11e the bullding trrulee

engaged 1n nn evan

in ten.

L~9.rt1elpated

otbe:J' Industl"les "vortl11g liD.rt1clpnt;ion in more tllW'l five such

arb1t.rot1ona 1nclude:

Mvlgat10nnnd mar1t:1me, nine, warehouse

and lQ'D.gShol'8. a.ven, needle tpaao8. seven; mninga,

mg,

flve, and aviation, tlve.

.rIve.

true!!-

Five d&cu1ona 'lttn.. alao reported

by the m.11road indus t1"7.

At leaat 81xt,-tlve oues were

Nl)O~d

in the various

public ut1lities, 1.e., 36 In one case involving a hoapltal, two
in the telophone industry And one in wate;p power.

an increaa1t:ls realizat10n by tlle

t.'1'linDS

This reElects

connNted with such v1tal

1nduetr1$$ that thel,r riGht to strike ex1steo.nl,. on Iiaper, it at
all.

Morall,. f and

Q$ _ttcu~

ot' l):Mlctlcal pollcy, the utili tl&s ,

beoauseQ!' the1tt nntuX'G. have no rigbt to 1:nterrul;t service.
~lG ~dc dlv&1~1ty

81':.:nlflcant,

l~fl'H)tlng

fUld lilatUl~~11t,

putOf} ..

or 1ndustr1esrepresonted is also

the epreading acoeptance by both unlo)'Ui

of this lJeacetul method of settling labo)'t dls-
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TABU£ III

,..
U

..

11

It

rill' ..1

l

II . . . . . .

•

fl

. ...
J

iii

......

.WIN. III

•

,

Number

-

fi.,."

1\ 1 .

U

••

II

••

I

II

ij

.0'

Pe:- oent

ot caseS or total
"

,

t

M.

I

~

Ill.

•

,. II

I..

If

Beta!l and Sel"'Vloe Firms

38

14.1

~l"EU'lSlt

36

13.3

1JamJ.tacturlng

32

11.8

GaD and

El.ct~lc

utilities

TextIles

95

19
18

6.6

Papor, Printing lema liewapaper&

19

6.6

Deve:rage8, Food and Dal17

l.a

4.4

BuUdlng !%"&des

10

3.7

l'f4Vlt;atlon and Maritime

9

ifarebouse and Longshore

7

)leedle 'fred••

,

2.9

rM..n1ng

5

1.0

A\f'lat!on

5

1.8

'lTucklng

5

1.8

Railroada

5

1.8

16
is

e70

2.9

I .•

i. U

g.

•
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Ul11cn acoep~
ntDll:1ng

1'M.l8:

eYeD

tlOJ'e

str1k1ng.

participated 1ft the two
locals,

at the

.2l*b1tN~lon

D1vl.1one of n.1n8ty-tbree unions

bund~ s.~'7

or ••1'Cl'Q'. .lgh'

proce.s in contz-aot

nattonal

ott

cases. In addition to

bltematlona1 'Un10b8,

rit-

teen locale. of 1l:ldopendent unions _J>8 represented.
un10M attl11atedw1th the AmePloan Ped.-Ntlon or

Labor particIpated in 130 Maes,. wb11e \tnlnM attl11at.d w1th the
a~8$

of lJ)duatl'1al ~Iat:l.orm

weN a part., to 126 c.....

Seventeen ~pend.nt unions part1clpated in 4M181ona.

a

VaJ'1O'Q1 dlvltd.an8 of the Aaal,gamau..s bacoi.tim

or

street, Eleotrie a_d.l.,. and Motox- Coach SmplOJ'eea
(AFL) took part In

Amenca

~__two eaHG.-

America

'On1-'' ' ~tl1e Woril:~u. of

(CIO) . . soo0n4 w1tb a total oE 816bieen OIUle.,.

InteBlatlonal BNtheJth,ood
and nel"_ (AFt.)

wa.

a

or "'._"_,

~

Cha~,

Bt'Otbel'bood

o~

"The

WaNbousemet1

to tl.tt.ell Gas•••

!Wo unJ.0D8 pal"t1c1pat.4 :In 'bhlrtecm.
Mil~

ot

m.eetnoal

W~_

cuo.,

the Intet-

(APt), and tbft t1I11te4

R$ta:11. Whole.ale and Departmeftt StGN _1."... (010).
Un!tftd Fum! tt.ure WOI'keH of .Amer1c., (OIO) engaged

'!'he

tn twel," re-

poned arbitrations.
Whil. affiliated with tlilG CIO, theth11tod ElMtl'1cal,
Ra{t~c a:nd

oa$e~

•

Ifaob1ne Woft... of Amorlca P4rtic1pated 1n ten ooes.
1

8 1'h!l dJ.aCNPlU'lOY 18 due t.o the .faot that in 8018
two or mol.. UJ110na _ret tl party to tthe d1.pute.,
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,inCO

thei .. expUlsion in 1949 tor allegea.

O~8t

dand.natlon,

only one 1'u1'*tbo:l' ca•• has been npo1'*ted.
P~17

'taking the!. cue tJ:tona the AJalpmated, the

oth.&:r _3otl'tNll81t un1on, tl'I:l1te4 ~PO" Workera (010) took

part 1n ten caa.'h,

.s.x
of

cae....
CUGIil

~

lJt111t,. WOl"'kera of Amerioa (CIO) reported

(It 111 po.albl& that the J'e1atlvely high proponlon

rot! the publ1. utll!'!•• and the unions which ~I}:re.ent

or

their em;plo,..e. 18 due I"&cogni tim of tho pub110 nat\tr!e
~

wgmUzatl00s and

ham which could ,..eult

n.-om

the••

work etoppaf;)'en

a oonditlon not otten found in non-eEu,.t.1al t.n4uet..,.)
It wauld
eeptanoe of

B$em

cont~ct

l1kely tllat a _·301"" .reason to%:" union

arbitration 1n tbe past fe'll

ye81"S

8.0-

has b&&n

due to th. r-ut the. t :likost al'bi t.'Al tiona 1Xlvolvod WtlF,$ increases ..

at

tr~

270 case.

increase in

R{;;e

revolved abotlt
-6'8 &teal••

anall~Gd,

l'f.\tee.

d.I~S

two hundNQ t1tty-oeven 1nvol\ted an

(-rable IV, pagG 6?'). E1ght

tor a docrease while the

othe~

oth.~

oaae.

five set

in an 1n1tW collect1"" barga1ning agreement.

In onl,7 twnt,-one of' ·tha 25' eues oonoem1ng
creases did the

arblt:,.e:'o~

J!'$tus. to

t~t

W~G.

an,. :raise 1n \fRee

rates, eo reflection ul,cn the period of prosperity sinoe 1945.
Ir1f1Jo.,ltyof th$se retUBtlls took place in 1949 and 1950, when

buei:tl$tls Gl~ l>rior to the outb~ak otthe XoretUl conflict.
Host of the pleas tott

2?ed~d

In-

"'tea we:. made 1%1 the

A

66
textile ,bldus tl'1 in lie" England, which has been in t1nanoial

straits 1'or l'!.UUl7 yea.rs It
cons1de~d

the eftect of e. reduction UI)otl tho Ot\i,)l079r'a oom,petl-

t1 va position"

whicb

'vouldSl"~

emP10'18r8..
ylQS

In those cues, tbe nrbltfttot- generall,.

GonerallJ, arb! t.NtOl"S Ntusoo to make an avaX'd
the emplo,er a c~tlt1v. advsntaee over other

Anotbo:r "9'017 important canlJlderation 1n such case.

the effeot 0:1 a dec%'&ue

W(1Uld bG· foroed to lay

ott

'UpM

~

aplor-nt. It an employe)'

el\nI>loyee. 11' a d$o1"$U. wae not

8'TS.rlted. a.rb1trato:rs gaw that faotor a great deal

or

or

w1~t.

the elc;ht cas·.. in Which the oomptm7 :requested

deorease, arbltMtors
in ftve cues.

~ted

tit

some or all of the company demand a

6'1
TABLE IV

::::

:: =:: : : :'i

-

j

11 It

: ::::::::: =:: ~:: ::': :::: ::,:: ::;: : i::':: I: iii!

•

1

'11

,

I

t P b.

1

,

II ..

!::.n

:: ::.:::::::::::: ::: 11':: ;

Ii;

V.

II

II

.

F

II, IF

$

:i: i :: if:: === ::::1 =iii;

.1

Ii

L

I

III

•

j

n

1948

1

2

0

0

0

4

1946

2

68

e

0

0

69

194"1

fa

Vi'!

0

1

0

60

1948

0

33

e

0

0

85

1949

0

as

9

0

0

31

1960

0

19

<&

0

1

24

1951

0

1

0

0

15

1962

0

14
14

3

8

1

81

19&3

0

{1

0

1

1

11

~otal

5

2S6

21

5

3

e,o

Per oen'
of total 01.9
.... _

:III II

t1sr~

.. _ .

U II IA

100.0
I •

n"

.L .....

OF CHlTERIA 1li

as; ..

'!f

"

,till

f'

WIt n J i

)

•

1

tr

Iii'

n

Wi

"111

OM:E~

%408t autbora ma!ntam that aJ"bl t_tOri d.eclde cae••

or

cont5Ct arbitation

a.rtlm that
of waeee.

aJ'b1tfttt~ft

~

a use

or ••"..1

c~1ter1a.

take into account all of the

Yet a aWd7 of the

n~r

of

e~l tepia

Soma

d.te~ta

listed by aPhl-

tl"fltors a. govem1ns the!!" 4••1aif)n8 abowed that tho.e assen10ne

a!'$

fa!* ~

t;'l'U$.

ot the two hundred sewnt,. easee, a total of loa, or
torty per cent of the total.
l1l1n!ng.

onl,. one

~V.

.tao1iOl' a8

An .deU.tional th1l"'b7 per cent

(fable V. pt\0G 71).,

baset! thtl1r (1$01.101\$ ro two cl"lter1a,whl1e

oent cited

t~

0It

'OWl"

seventeen pep

crit$ria as de.na1ning their f);ward..OWr

cd&.tt,....even per c.nt of the
threG

bemg det...

caa~$

were deoided on the \)&$18 o:r

£"_1'" oN_ria.

1ti1a

4008

times conai4el"ed.

~e"

Dot _an that

criteria were not .cae-

Al'bltMtoN often noted that one or

anothe~

onteria bad been ootdl14ere4 but . . telt to be 1ftappl.1oabl. 0Jt -.1nool1>0rated 1n anothel" at the • tandem...

of the

b$;810

'-'his does not alter the tact that 1n a .joM.t,.
stated oP1nlCM

or

or

eaa&8, the

the arbitratoN armtiOfled al'11,. one, two ·or at
d."~ing

most three onteria as

the awar4, Which 18 somew:hat

at \1'fl2:"lanoe With the tbeONtieal fttlonalla&tions ordtnar11,.

glva:n tor tl:$ ua. ot

e~teP1at

In some lMtanoe., .rb1tretops detended the tIIIe of

aevo:e.l or1teX"la. A1'1;bv

X.8S8%",

1n r$$POMO t·o a cla1m that

only one ~ tl:?plleablo, l'ep11ed:

I eanno' , howver,

a~

1;hat $be

partt..

8.l:9

.inc.

that, the chan~ 1nth& cost of

Uvbls 18 tll., cull ftlona1deratlon

the oon:tS'aOt ea.,..
to Des_late an 1M".u. with an

ad upon cel11n8 tor aD7, wage 1n.oJ'el'UJO ~te4. I'egoat10na PNauppose that; all relevant tact02-8 will be

69
cona1d4!u:-.d by the parties.

4

Anoth'll' fu4l1tmto!-, G. B. Sta-on8, fl1r:t1larl,. u ••ried
the

1~o~.

(~ving

of oonsidering all Ql)li",lloable facto", whtle

Pr1.me import to none of tbem.

NegotiAtOrs and arb! tJ'Rtor-a

~

,,~

weighing the equJ.tl••

'Whtle s1v1nS _1ab' to aU ate not penn'tins fUlJ'
one factor, .uoh as mab111t7 to par., to be an abe...,..
lute detom.1nm1'

ot

"a,M» inc"uoe..

6

Whe the arb1tfttOP 1s not guided b1f the

par~le.

in

h1s ••leotlon ot cJ"lt&na" hi. cholot) of the etandard.8 to use

and the w.lgbt to
OhOO$c/UI

CMn

the

a8B1~

each. rest. 801e1,. upoo hi.elf".

ne

ol'1tera hedeema be.t. aoting 1n aoecm1 with hIs

princIple••

The !natant oase oal18 ro~ a wa&~ dote~natlon. !he
par'w 110 the oont%-OWl"87 agreed upon no enteJ'1a
uptm. whioh such a <tetermtnatl00 .h~J.ld be _de J the"tON it 1. neo••aal")" to s1w eonalde1"atian to .\lOh
crt teMatas 41"$ orcU.narily uaed and acoep'tlAble I and
~be:r, 1.n the ab••nee of a.Jl7' a.~*"'UPoJl on_ria,
to use a l"u,"SJ d.~. ot jud~t baaed on the .faotl
pertinent to' the hI.toXT and subject .t-tel' of the
cue. 6
I I R l n r ,. • • '

flo:rlcsl"8

ot

f.·.,
4 l'n N ••:tional Ohal:- 00. ~. un1~ FUmiture
AnIJ:M.ca, toeal 02, (OlO), 17 lr"ll4 (1962).

5 I n " B1~ Eleet:r!o 00. aM Aallgamated
Association. of Bt»&et, lDbctrie nau_,. and flo'v Coach _1078.8,
DIylsion '72.5 (AFt), '1 LA 6'13.1 (1M'), ... a.lJso lb ,. Shoet Metal

Oontraotors Auoola'lond m-.ft..:'1oaal AssociatIon or Maeh1nlsta, Local 108 (APIt). d""1'X 1M (1M.,) •
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Jial"17 H. 1la1u declaNd that t1nane1al1nabl11t7 'bo p ..,.

should not be conJ14&'Nd 1n gNftt1ng a cost

or 11V1ng 1noftde,

ina le. O&se. 19 In another ca8e Wh$:re tl::t.. ttnlOll uked to'r an

inCNase an the bul. of! a rhe tn the ooat
Fe1nbe17 admitted. that 1na'b1ltt,.
a_l*de4 the m!on an

wtemGe"

pq .b,ad .cae Nle'YlU'l4e, but

mc",_ ot ele"tW1 centa

41~ Oft

peeted to loa.
p~t

opemt1ng

living. I. Robe"

po~

hO\U'ttt

In thl1

the oampen,. had loart .t1tt,..t~ thoualU'.d. dol1$,~ 1n

194'_ pald no
slll#lt

'0

or

eso,OOO

In

19.9.

~llS"

hac!

in

pN:feW$dstoek in 18 acmtbJI. and

1948.

!here._

It

posa!bUttJ of a

The arbltNilOl' pointed out tbAt

ruen

in

peUllt0.Jt

.x-

proportion tbar.t

~r

-sea

and

noted that the oompan7had taUe4 to> ,how that it. rateS_"

b.1t:~%> than o'bbe~ in tbe -aa. a:raa. 13
(,l1

tho

~

hand. 1na'bl11t7 to pa,. was

801UOfd• • •

oepi6d b7 the tutb1tratw as a V$l'7 de.fln1te (u.'iI_1del'flt1on.
some !118tance. _ge d.crosscs _ "

on

t~

bas!.

or

thU

t~u:to;t'l'.

s1demt1cn, the taotw

ft'

~ted 01" ineNltSe$

In

denied

o.nen, when a.dt:d.tte4 ot con_Qt.• _1sht 'but
not made

Mo"

glve'll

ao-

-t.

_8

decla!w. In.ome .1nstancea, the unl.f1n reeelv$d anl,. a portion

ot lts

d~.

..

••

td;....

In l.bd.tcUlg one

a.:rd. Bma.'r1uel st;$in

t. III . . . . . .-

18 In N He'~pollte OaK. ~. Att1lJAt.4 ~rbocd
of ~_N# lAcal rIfj (AFt), 19 LA ~(19ae).
13 :rn ~ lew ~ and B1~ 0.•. 00. ~ Iftte!Mtlon.a.l BPOthol'hood ~. El.Getneal florke_ _ Local :I (Art,.
l'.A 9srt f

(1948).
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'rI

f;1.Emt10n0d the

1mpc~ane~

o::t the abl11t;r to Peo111'1 the oase.

The b'llJ:l'4an t>t the t$ut1monr tit th0 Be"".tenttu'.Pri•••
the hoa~ was that pno:.$ have declined

l'$p~&Gntedat

about 30¢ £~ th~ l.,vol 01: lut ~a!l' Md oales about
F~onorn1e .factoft or $uch J.'l1$gn1tude oannot b$
19n.Q~4 1n tm •• tt:tng 01' "a£&1\ l"$te~. 14

4O,;l.

David Cole Have
of the

impo~

of

it

~. tllGl7e obj.etl~ anB_~

olQ1rned 1Mbil.l

t,..

to the qUAt.tlm

to pa1f. 1n a tMnSlt

deo1$1on.
A~1nJt

an effort, as stated, to' attain new 1••81$ O~
to make innovations, .1t 1s a et:roT~ :.ff1ct~* Asalnet
1t;>rovlna substandtiu.1d ftg\\8 OF el.bdn6tdJ'lg clear inOQ.ldties. it 11 entitled to ft%7 s11gh,tewI1deration. 15
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s:txty.ae\l!'Cn, tbrt c,oetot l.iving watJ

behlg a faoto!' :in hi.

~C181M.

g1V$f1

twohund"d

a~b1t);'!ato,. .,1

Whtm thl;ll award Wt!Ui~ baaed upon a

a1n erJ.e criterion, this factor ft. the t'1oat
~

by tb$

o~

l~ortM1l.

N4.,onmg behind th:i.1J was $impl.#

it tbe cceil of'

living Met n$on sinee the lut Httlng 'Ot wage re.t•• , then :real
-Sftl had

4H~

8moe the pUNwlng poweX' or th.

'W8.ge

dL.~lbed. 16 In other WON., the __)lo,... }-iAd Buttered a
... *1". ,.

rr

• " .' ..

h.a.d

-ae

• .•an

14 I n " J'..t1onal Beddtns aM t1pho18terr M4nutaotuNr.
Soard ot Trade and unlted J"'a.n\ltua \'forkfn."'I or Au1'*1ea, Loeall92,
(CIO). 10 fA eX!';"'(1948).
15 In re Pl'bta.b\lr8 lla11:r.,. 00. and Amalgmaat«t AI.i$oclat1onot 5tH"t, BlMtrio 1-.11_7 a.nd liftQ3:lT"'~ Bmplo,.eea,
.
Divisions 85 ail4 1Oa4(AJ'L), l' tA lea, (1961).

16

In roBu11'.M.t.e ll'Pho18ter.r 00 • .tW4 'O'lll'be4 J'um1ture
Local 92 (CIa), 20 fA. 66:1%953).
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Qt!~l'

te.eton.,

to the oost
A p1"Ovod

or l1v1n6

~.nabl1.1 tJ'

were sQl'4et1ntee tem-

to

1 t hM blltfm.

},')8.".I

But..,

seen. s(Q$~~$ ~nu.d tll.e _<milt Qi' tJle a'llrtU'd.
e.rbl t.to,.Who f'9twi$d t() Cl'IUlt an tnt'n"$a.. at leut proport1ounte to the tt1 •• 1n l1v-inS oost. va., 1n e.tmt, tlnal1f11rli a wage

deduction.
Seldom, 11' 0"2'" wa.a tbf1 :t"ele'\m.l1Ct) at' this

1OttSl,. challebt5ed.. Almost, al!18.J8 # it was aooo:rded a
of .elgbt

~vel"

h

or

ser-

(1l'$4t

deal

advanc$d.

_1n~.

the standard

ta.ctt>~

living

ot a 11vlftg __ -Uld tb8

p~

btp~t

to be of negl!g1bl. irapol"tenoe.

'O'sed ..~ bj arb1tfttoN • •S $\1811, th1a .t&ndaf"C1 . _

times 1t4pUoitlJ' oonta.J.ned 1n other or! te~la # lNOhae

lome'.

COlilt

of

living Mld pattema.

'lase aRl'atlon t.anot an •••' •• 1.no. but.Pbl~ftltors
have establUhed .O!il$ 8'Ofleral c~1 terla tor 4etemlning
what 1$ l?ete. .d to as a ~1Jt end 11 'fing "at;." cr- an

Amftrlcan. $tandard of 1.1v1ng -68. AmttlfS thes. or1te)t'ia
Sk'CU cH'Jmparatlve ~te6 pa1d 1n otb$~ 1nclustn•• J the
ch&~O_f4 lUld. regular1tl 01 fijl3Pl~ntJ 1nt,tquall tie$ of
-ee Nt". rith1n 1tJ.d.uat.t'TJ the hAZ$rdS 0'1 oiIPlo7IiWnt,
opportunit1u tOlr adYa1'le-.at, the t»a1nlni and sldll
"tIttiredJ and the l'$IPotl81bl11t7 &Del authO:P1ty entiPWlf1;ed
to the .mpl~r. 17
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An

1nhenm.t problea 1n a tt.~1Pt1n8 to apply thie tactop

_s pointed O\lt b1

arb1talto~ ,~

c.

P1~non

1xl a west coast

botel CUG.
Except to 1ndlol.\te a ~neral lovel or Coal wbioh alt:'lOSt
a.ll. groupe 1n tbeec~,. have come to :r8(u')!lJUze" tbiJ
a1'bltJ'ator oan Sive UtUe w.1g11t to tJ:. Joint Board'.
ar~.nt ret4U'd.111g the 1nwo~o:. of. malnta1n1n,g .eonewaerpu.rcnaa1n6 p~r' 8J'ld adequatel:t:v1ng standard••
thea.ovikr1& _y fill be guj.des tv p~per.oolal.
pol~e1 but the,. aH not muoh help in (1eteDdnlns the
apeeUlc ~t by Which emplO"';ment standnrds ahou.ld
be increa8ed or dtJcreued in Ct <,,,ue 11ke th1e. 18
AnothtlX" crltet'1A U&ted apnr1tlgl:,. 'JIRUt productivity.

fbi •

• t&.ndaM . . a :raot_ 1n on11 tan caae. during the· period. studted.
Not otten attwnc.ed b1 .1theJl pe.1"t7. theerlMP!on al)p&8No to be
OM

ot the hardest

tial facto"..

tt) p:r~,

althou. tt. aooap'tanOe as

til

poten-

WfU't unque~ti clfl&ld.

~

calculat101'l$ that lead to th$ un10n oOlWluaions of
produotly!tyat. o<m1Pl1cate4 and ~oJ!Otloall tUld the
only tang1blo _",!dance on the subject 1n the l"$cord

dotl. not ,ub$tant1ate the tbeot'etlcal ccmclue!Ol1$.

5ubataftt1al ollc!mgea ht the ebaraoter Gran op,,:ratlon
whloh l • •ult 1n 1:lct-eat&d pl"Oduct1v1t7 ehould be
a(h,~~Gd

••• ,ttM •• 1i

t

or wage

1nc~tuJe...
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,'1.'.

lS In" De8taurant~lotol EmplO'1Orfi' COW'lCl1 ot SouthCal1tom1a~l1~ noMl and BoataUl"Gnt. ~lOl""a and Da~r$
International ~t Local Jo:L~t E..'UtOUtlvo Board of 0Ul1na1"1

em

Worl:4!n"s and Bartendift (AFL), 11 LA 1091, (18.9).

19 In N San 1<'*~1eoQ _1.l'B Oouncil and Int.:rnattonal Broth.vI10. of ~tertll, .Oha:utt.urc end Wa~U8~ and
B'tlpera of Amerioa, waNhoua..-n fa Local 960 .(APL). '1 U 81,
(1946), 41. l1Ube" \lJOkotf . . the arbl'wtor.
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A%'b1t:m.tor Pou.sltlBa V. ~ noted. In ano'the~ Gea.,

that,

ltD1BPU~ o1uU'l.l~#Js in )'lIDl1-ll0ur out»ut !n Am6rlesll 1ntl't.LB tl"T

111 reoel1.t ,-earl! -.re l~,se:t)."

it,. a$ a t'actf>tlt :In th1s

eo

Bo re~'I)tl4

to a.coelJt Pt"oductlv--

~Q •••

ttbe p~dblt$M Ord~t6~t.'tn1n8 tl:l$ ~alt
d:uctivit" 1n

#l Cftlt·6

U tu:r*t;J':te}'t he1~"rtened by tllA' .faot that; it 1.

d1::t:tcul t. to dcteftd.ne who 1.
~la~n\ ~

ductlon,

f$f ',nc~at3t~d l~l"'O*'

~ulp. .lbl. l."'or

the lncl"eaM 1n

p~

1ftbol'.

In tm. ft. ;;. lilt. 1'13,1'.)8', .as I ~ad the .vIdence, no
r'eal td'foJit to claua that inclt"tH1Sed prodtwtth,..
:tty bAa liO:aulted fitomM7 gw-at.,. et'tort ••$ d
by the emplo,.x.or 1'~ the dewlQ~fl;t by the

..,1
...
or

~l_. of ,mON.f'~tl_ methoda
wo:ril!. l'ihftt 1noM~8e theN haa been 1.8 Oomtl
as the re.ult o~ !nc~aaed acMnl.t1on ot certain pam ot the opf1!'atim. 21

PSnall:r •• ~ a:rbltra'tortt deolined to nccert !noNaaaa
-

output 1n a sin61e fim

Ol"

1ndustJ'1

b1tl'&:,tot'f 'aul fl. HQyes noted this

ill

tUlt

1nduci.ng an

inoretll.3fht

II.:r-

the 1_ '!'om Lt:rlgah~nf.

dfJc1s1on.
liOHO'far. I . . p$t1Iuad.d. tbat !nor.... !on pJ'Oduct1v1tr,
l1ngl$ btduatl'7,
18 not a sO'\ltld baata tot" ~t1ng a -C~. lnol"ea$e. 22

at leaat 1ncreatle 1n fJ J'Odttctl'd.t,. in a

20 .In re Fdl River Toxt1la t~..~~ Maoelat1on
M.1\Utt11e Worittn. un10n of' "t-1ea( OII), 11 LA. 9&4, (1949),
$:11 l'n:r& lew York Sh1.pph'.tf; Ae8oclfltl.on am ::rnt.~tlon
al Lol:lg81u)~fS Aae.1at1e(AFL),SO LA '16. (1JII'). se. Arb1\J!atonJ WfUJPaul E. Bn!fGa.
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liWSt. VOl'~~a~ 0::-1 tel"ion vJhkl wae tha' fJ! wage O~

par1so..YlS J thJ.,.

p~'()VOO

t~6n ()f ~

;1ndU$tl'ty 111

to be

£6"1 t'~&$.

8'$ni!u;tQ~lJ w11~h

d~c1(U.llg ra.iCtto~

&

O~t'~t3t~na \~

tbe

!xl two htUldl"!$d

n.,1'" 'lP'lt1i

pal~loula%' '.ndt~.tl7

e!br natlotlfll, :rop:;!ana1 or loo&.."\ $ealesl w1.th
locul lal';w
:YL~i¢tllar

~"et ~J 01"

tiN OJ;lt

t~

1.. .3

of ua1ng

Q.f m1n()Xt

1~

~

was a

{Ul

mlu.1~2'7

1n (\

of n.rma.
l1IltCUl

~)('u.'-tanoe"
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An»r1eau indtl.StPy 1n

pr0t.1\trably d:u.o totllO IH)fu.1'bl1:1t7

Q.l,)propnete atanda.:r4a.

oft

o~ona

wltb other' _ectiona of the 1hd.uatl'1

hlWll,. accepted racto:rt Ufled :1n over a tbiro ot the ca• ..,•

• tudled.
1n

concerned on

with h:tetol'1oal :t\)lat.icJnsh.;tpa with a

Cca,pAr1aona 14th \Va::,.
lJm!JJllQl

t(t~r1oan·

va.

,of th1e crlterlw t.nded to standaI'd1••

1nduat1'7, thus a1d!llg botb un10n aIl4

-.na~t

\rtftS-

l"fltea

to eQllD

at.mt.

one notable e.el)t1mt to tll1l
union contact,

are

the

aJlbl_to~

;pamble rata. 1n the 1ndustl'T, the

..,~

btut.a 1'l1B

r~papel'

wage 800.1•• consld6J'Abl:; 1O'WEJl' than tUlose
b1tmto~

John E.

ftlk.- sa .
...

It

tl.,CII

" ••

Dwret'

p~t$d

or

1n an Wt1a1

_.)lId upon oem-

lndu$t17, \Jut Bet
ethel:' paP4U...

out that "we wat cfti.Wl

Ar-

~~ON

we

This

l~;ctO;P al~o

8t~~<'tO:S.

~~J4d l\.tF.)1Q~_nt: 1.31 ~Jpeei.f1e

$.140,4 both 'unions

CtwiO\lB1Yt~t.:tl-& U:S~ ~r1'eot1~).,.

8-uch cQti1,ParlsUnB lal.'\re dGc11.ne<1 In

11'1-

'UP unt1.1 p.bout 1951,

:tmpo~1J1.Ce ~~.n~

tll@il.

Ift1nts,!..,'1!ng L~ hi~to1'*leal d:i.ff~:£"Gnt1nl W$;S ro"t i;:;lJ.)i'J~t
rooto~')

ina fewfUUllO',.

11benltolj

1n {,

t:ltlt

1'b1JIa 41CrGntntkl h\\d Somftt!mc. been de-

p!l'I$'Vlt1l1S

nElh"Otlat1Jn

~

lilt

01;h01"

ooeurl~ aec1dv~tal.1y nM \1'fflc:;:~ ~t111 1:\td..."'ltR:.Ulbd. 24

s't$nee,

~8 •

CO'iilP&n1 bad

vol:lJUtAti.l,.

beM

tJsooa bad

In one 1n-

pa:r1ng higt.uu- rates

theft ha4 it. oOttpet1tom. a~it~tQl' ~ E. \fhlthle c:U.• ca~d

a compatl'1 oontent1on

tbAtwaf~S

W$re alrea<lll

bl~

md awt/u:"ded an

L'loroan to _:1nkln tllC d!f'~e:t"fJnt1al. 26
l:t lU\S been
will be a

factor of atl7

reduotlQJlfJ 1n

pol"'tanoe

ObU$l"'Ved

h~.

ane~
~
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that

1mpo~.

As a :rGatllt,

~

oZ ~ h~ pAl"

onlllin pegods

tid.a faotor

1946 al14 194', by whiah time

'Or rid••pNfld

dhd.n1,~

~r1c&ll

1n 1m-

induet.,. had

un}.

In

1"8

Allied Conat.n.tOtlO11 :tnd\1.e':rlea and l'nte:rnat!an.

al Itodcart"1fJrs, BuUdUlg and Comr4O'l1 Labot'e:rts tJ'rlldr;"'"'Looal a64
(A~·L}. '" LA. 00 Ie (1946) J In l:'$; Oapltol ~1 t (h'mq)~ ttnd Atsl.samated .asewd.atlon at 8t,.o~, Electric
ro':'A ."oto~ COQeh . . .
plo7eful. Dirt.lm 699 (AFt) J 9 LA 666, (194l1}.

RAil-.,

2S In M .Duque_. U~t Co•• vm.t no. I .~ Inteft'lati on..
al Brotl:wttlood Of..F.lle(r'.1~OQ1W()Pk.rB t rACal no.. 1'1itTf 142, 144,
147, 14a (A~L), 11 LA 1001. (1948). ~ case alao aeolded. five
othGl" talion cont~tIJ, 1tlvolv1ns $ubaldla1'7 co.m.par.tle8, on the

eame baaia.

such .a the· coat, of 11ving" to suppo," tbe1JJ 01a1lll.
pattema, llkG wage oOf~al"1aorU1J • •&Jre.~t1me8 oonsid-

eNd on the baa1e of all 1ndust.,-. 01: the 1n4u.etl'J in pa1"t~

or tor- the local labor
other

on_ria.

market~.

so that an !nor&uebase4 pl"bta.ril:r UPO'n the

p&ttoms m1ght be &NaM!*

h

Pat_me want 1ntlUtmCed by

Ol:"

les$ than the pattel"tl dlctahd..

publlo intel"eet _

cited as a detrem.irmnt onl,.

once dul"ins the pe1"1od.. !ilIa 18 tmdoubtably due to the tact that;

it i8

0.

l~td.ble

to def'1M, a.m alae beeause ne1tb8.

labor 111 l1kel,. to intl"Oduce it.

cue of' ptlbUe
tOl't

utWtl~lUl j

could Mgt.at to

'W1.

~~nt

Howe. .~, pa~10ula;rl'1 intbe

1t 1. dltt1.OUlt to ••• how the U'4:tltftthi8 0l'1toI'1on.

In one wat c~t utility ca.. , Al4..l1tl'atoJ' Clark Kerr

a13j,erted that the public wltaM was
pNolS$ appl1cat1<S'1." iV
con$~1'"

aNte!w but "imp_sible

In tl'd.a OQ.H I lte2'%l took 1nto tlloeount

1ntEtl"Euat :in HtU!' NteaH as

til

\nlAGB REOPENIIU CASES

apoc1tll p1\*Oblem
..... ..

• . . . . -I

,

.11 Ii l

c~t. ~

$;

Umitation upon the c...

pan,-'. high ab1U", to pa:y_
'Ib.en • :No;tBlinl tal!

.0£

ftf~tUlt 18 hemg attdtNte4,

al'b1tl'atw,

tr~t

a

ot 'Whether to

B6

anal,-- aU applioable critor1a .. anl7 tho. whioh were taken
into aoooun1J at the previous negotht1on o.nd to baa. hie awal'4
on thODe wh1eb :t."a changed 8lnoe.
Arbitrator I. Habet" Felnbers decided It

task to

con.ld.e~

theta.

t1It1e the contact
the coat

W8S

or l1v1nS

f'aot~

81£JJed!ll

'Was

not hU

Whiob were not d1.ouaaN at the
He bafled his awat'd prlaril,. upon

Whlob had' 1nere••ed sinee that t!.me.

a8

Another arb! t8tC)1"', lUllard !ttdon1ck, took the oppoe1t.

poInt or

new,

aa ••rttns that all ttPl)lioable criteria must btt

considered.

Agaln, the arb1t_toJ'" ~t obfl.~ tbat trhere the pa.r'tloa
have cAretull:r drawn a l'90pil)rd.ng ola..& witbout .. word
conoemin.l tbe $~a~ of _ _ deteN1nat1on thoreUllder,
tho arb! trator l'iiIUSt ooo.tar and ft1&\b all ~levz.t 1'&0to:ra adVlUlOed .an4 documented by eIther part7- S9

10 obser'fable 'pend towal"4a e1ther or thea.
po1ntlJ of view

.a~

noted 1n the etud7..

App~tlJ'.

Oll],lOfJins

arb! tMt~!)'rs

w.111 deed.de t}da question on penh'Jutl t . .l.1np unleeaotherw1••

dlr$ct&d b" ttm

COlltmot

one furth.1"

or tlle JJ'U'bm1saian

al;l;~nt.

point 01: sl~l.tloml" _1$ noted, which -7

abed. 8<De l1{lZht upon the rel(t:VMlce oj: a~1trt\ti(Jns ol~ 1ntlu:lfiIst$.
til.,

I \In I

I,

lilt U 'I"iItI

• • J~I

IS In,. VolOo ~$. aDd Ooz;.per 00. and International
Union 01: H1ne, mill and Smelter \Vomre, Local.""'"'1'r3, (CIO), 11 LA.

US4, (1948).

se b1 ~ A. S. Beck Shoe Oot-p. an4 Inkrnatienal Lo1'l8aho:remenf. and Wareh~nt. t1n1on, LooaT"1r5 (CIO), , LA 984.
(194'), $)31.
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It vaa obaeJ'V'ed that tilloae crIteria which are easle,.. to oompute,
such as coat 'Of 11\"1ng, COl'tijJaPisons 01"
m,Ql~

ft~50$

and pattE,u-ns WON

prevalent, wltb one exception, than lose eos117 oDn\:Putable

standal'ds.:rtlo $XCept1on • • the abUlt,.to :pay
emo:pt tor

Sf.

was, hO\\fCtwr,

III

which,

t'11fl 1nstano•• of _ell,. denote.ble hardship" was tutl-

used as the ,sole

dO;Jl$

a~nt.

d.t~t

d.lsca~d

Inl'Ia1a~,

-ae

ratee.1'hls oriterion

_g~

br arilltatot'tl more often then any othe••

the use of the ••varal deteftldnanta of

waces appears to have boen
:ratlonal1t'7 to

of

ne.,.ssal"')~

to give .:m:r se.mblan.ce of

~lt1'«tlen a~.

Eut at ~ .aM tl.t'!8,

the jue'U1catlcn 0'1 appl'11ng oertain o:t tho criteria and d.en,.lng
othe:rs 1n a ptlnlculaJ:l< cas. MellS to haw otton been doubttul.
In

:t1l0ilt

1natanee$ the f1r-bitretol' had .fU11 lee...." in

deoldinG; Wh1.cb. of the applle.able

(t~ltel.'"·1a

otten be would 418041%<1 same ot" all

the

1}~1~A1

to the d1elJute.

In

or

he Yli&li.ed to e:ml)l07.

tho o~lter1~ advanced by

so~ 1:netatl:o~1

this wna don& be-

Clause tb.e pal"'t1o$ had not ad.1i1Ulced .u!-:r1e1~nt evidenco to 1')::-0"'16
thetu.l

er:.tt&r'la.
ThUB, wh11e in an e.rb1 t~tlon ot r1cht.,. the aJ'fb1 tmtor

12 bound by a contrect whioh

just amu:<d, tba

arblt~to;r

(;iv~$

tM posa1bl11t1es

or

Q

fair

~d

.in III <'u.8pute of 1nte:refltS ta leg1$la-

ting now tem8 Wld tbe p8.l'tlea
t%'OJu

scae guaranteoot

&~

given 11ttl. or no

an un·3ut aftl"d.

p~ctlon

!he basH p:-obltft eontl,"cnt'1ng tM aJllblw.tor in moa'i

arbltl'atlone

or 1ftteM'.

18 OM of ~nt.

~ tile

bull r:4

hlareuontna, a b1ndlng a_I'd,,111 be mad.e on the pari1... Due

to ,be. oomplestt,. of modem ind:wJtlT. it 18 ..

p~tloal

1.q;>oaa1-

bill", for the alttl'l"'4tor to _11$.$"". in tM 11m1t.e4 , _ aw.11able to h.1a, .,. mo:t'!8 UMn ...up.~lo1a1

~edu.

or

the val"1OU11

faotors, MonoeatO ad olmowlBe, wb10h .servo to detem1ne ths

_ouno

and 1\ltuNof the bu8i.be....
~.,

the 41.te.

he NOel... little d4 trt:a the pan1•• t.o

Be 1. cOfthonted w1th conf11nma and conta41etOl*7

olalms f.m4 the

~!$.

guide bla _lalon.

&r. agNGd on U"1e wb1& m1abt .ewe to

!'bu.__

that hi. declaim

t.. at b•••• a

qualU'i04 &Uea• • • •tantkted b7 What, apPftrs to be the
o~1l1ns

tl10St

ev14eDoe.

!be. . 18 a poas!bll1t:r that, In at leu' .~ ou•• ,

tho wit of 'the a.PbltfttoJ' oan be made e.a1er and the p • •lbll.

ittea of an
a~t.

(tW_

le......

~

•

P~J'II 'U8$

of tbe

~81Qft

sa
~alon A~t 18 tho toftllll ._~, signed
both pa1"tl., 1n dl10h they aSWt. to fU"blt_te specitled luuea. The euta1aalon a~eMnt 4tIf2..nd the 188ue

!tbe
~I

(~

tssuea). 1

When the pal"t1•• aSNO to (i¥' to

titan at the aubmltUt10n

a~n'

ceed1n{ss. S By pa:r!ng

1110"

this

a~t.

ub1t~tlon,

tolUUla-

111 tbe .fIftt IMp 1n the p=-o-

attention to a caretul ~~at1_ of

it ia poas1ble
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tm1au and

tep protect the.elws and to' make the wor.k

~se_J'lt ~
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bet-

the albltNtor

easler and more aoeuHtto.
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trek,,- 1s to d.01&1.

a,Jl'bltl'Rte, and tbe
b

ino01'PO"t~
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pa~.,

tbe

aSH~tJ

he recelv•• t~ it.

WO ~ lild.ta 1n tbe stipulation

to al"b:1trato, the arb1t»atlon of _68
tOf>

which the arid.-

arb!l't)'atol'" 1. bound b7 tlle

he lacka any power otheJ'l than
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.ta8U<tS

'be _de ald'er

it would be baeN on the

aM ·UM'U'8 them th'"

.faotOR the" bellevri to be 01 moat
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tiN' ot theae 13.mt'. w<All4 ••t " f'loor 6W(1 a MU.
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!he
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a.ll,

the· d.1elmtanta ap1nst an

p~t.ot1ns

do.t.1n1ns, 1'01'* the

arb1tmt¢~.

would be cona14ered

~uOllQbl.

awaro and.

the l'GnC;e within Wh:tcb. an 1nereaa$

~onabl$.

L.I.m1t1ng tn. Ol'fltena which the arbltNtOl" mtsht ue. 1n

caM would b$ the

the

ot

N:et%'1otl~

_Mona

l1m1t.' tfObvloualy. in the: abaenee

1ft tbe lfU.bm1,.lmt or in the edn1ns:

tM aJib1t8tOJit 1'I4UStl ,,"l<1e what .taeto,"
what

a~eMJlt.

mu.at \le·cmelde::red

fQlf.I

wlabt each ehoul.d !uf.w." .6
lU a t_ ca••• , tb$

or!h~a

wh1eh the

artd,t,..OP_,.

use lulYO 'bed 118tu 111 tbeeub1d.••lan. In

one 1Mtanc.;

HQhe%'t Fe1nberats ,,"i8lon made no'. of tbt

~'l'1otl..

I.

tap._a

upon h1nl.

t.-the"-

A readins &1' too 8~1eeton ag~_I1' indicates that"

unlike ~ o:~p a:r!oitrat1on p~ed1n8a blvolv1ng
d1apu~. ov.~ requ.,sted waSt lrlot9a.atUf, tbft arb!
tot' 18 not h$l"e granWd tull (U.so~tlon t'O o'tend.rJa

1'Ih1eh tactow are relctvant aDd to bu. hi. a~
Oft. Ba.tll.%' tho 1>4.11ii•• lUlVO stria.tly Q1.ttC'UmSc:rlbed tIle

a~1t.Altwt. 41h%1Ctt1on ~ have 1ltd.t.4 h1.a to eone1d.~t1on
tbe five 41emobt$ listed L~ theatlpulat1on.

or

:en
atu!1@1 equal.

tbe wtant eLls.,

we1sbt to

othttt'i' tacrt;OJit;f he
.. **

I

y

i,.7"

t

•

II·

..

••itK

n11

a~.m1ttedt

Pe~rs aEU••~

criteria orr to oN<11t
00\11c1 be U8tld.

that; he need not
th~.

all. Bo

Rle task, he laid: wali

t

Randeake:r

aoo

S David L. 0018,

RMd$.a!top. !l3~.,$1;~. !t,"re~t.. 3.
-Wlla.~t) ~tlon

Arb1tfttlm,· 80 l:Jmti 8, wub1ngt_. 1951.
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J?ztOble_ in IAbOl"

!h N H. Boker and ~~!t IDe: •. ~ Ubited . . Workers
l~, 12 tr"I'Oa, (1949), 810.

or Amenea, D!8t.nct 60, Looal

QO

to cone1dalt" all of tl"J,0 c:r1tet>'la 11sted and to detemt111e 1:f an,. ot
them jus tl.t1$d .. wage 1ne :rett$$, '1

It 1a pos81bl$

£ot>

the PAn"a to deM:u1ne otmu.. qual-

1.t1cetlonl tor the crltel"'1a the,. et1pulate.
t~1t

ca•• , the part1aB

Q&:~

that t'ou.r

considered and "made ab111t" to pa,. tb$
\fIaJZ)"e

1rltlU(l1.t1oing consideratIon."

In.t\ cal1.tom1a
c~te!1.a W~

~l.O.t

to l)(J

.!JIl,:>oriant slne.l._

a AJ!tbltMt(W

~

xew8Ute«

thnttbe aubmlallllon a8J'eetent asked tbat the arb1tJl'at1on boa.t»4
~

no awar-d 1n

ase..._

or

the

c~ts

tbuwo1a1 abUl1r,y to .

paraewral adVc.t&.ge·$
a~ement

a~H':t'W)to

eontf.l1n1ng l1tdtationtf.

tl~lve.

and !n~t a note

tratop mC'llm in

Qd~H wl:1J~t

or

th$ ur~e of a subtrdBslon

P~~U7'

the parties p:NtM1;

oJ"der !.nte the ,P!POooea. '!'be aX'b1.

tho ga."!e.

tabe ()t cH.mi;ztal-

bell~ve

ling intoretr; 18 the· 41aput.. "onte:f'i1a ar'8 espec1all., ua.tut ..
St~1'18 rorNQP~n1ng

clauses s111ce the,-

~an he

.speo1.t1ed in

ad:vanee".. \1
VanGUS clj•••dTal'ltage. are alao .erved in the uae of

a lJJ:Uted aubm1aalon
...

• yn P ,

III; iJ

ti

1."

7

a~nt.

llearmf;l Gould b.

cone.mea with

u •

j~~.

8 1tl N na.,. OltSee !f~1t Co. tmc! A8.\1~ted Aausao1atlm of street1 Blectrio Efail'ttll7 and M.d~o~ Ooach l~lo"••UI,
Dlv1alm le77 (AFL), 11 LA 747, (1948), .,48.

9

PJ'U1d.aker and lIaMI!Ulker, ~U~'I1i~qp.

Am!!ltP,., 68.
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senw.nt1cs
to

whil~

debates could shitt h"an

criteria.

f;u:~GUmOntaove.;;.'

fh. mor$' e.etute of' tho partif)a could

:;a1n an a4VQl1tatJ) over the lese: «&tuU..
of or! tor!a would be

in.rle:;~1ble-there

ptu:>t1e$ would over'look

&"'l

dl$ouaf.llo~ Df' 1nts~$t~a

Finall,., the stipulation

wauld be a chanoo that the

1r~ortant 1~&cto". 10

pe:ohapa U>A moo t 1mpo:rttUlt

c.r6~nt a~L"'U.'i t

the 11.l1J1t!ng cr! t'&1'1a, ht1Weve:r. 11lJ ti'tat the
be able t·Q

they

ag~.

t~$ol_

thOO$

pa~l*,s

the

\Wi.,

o~

would neveJl>

1:t they could, wh7 cauldntt

on the crltol"1a.

their 6.1sJtute by *,ppl,.1ng

t~,

In the 11t,jlt of

wt&noe' 1n Which the partie. hnve aelected tbe erl tc1"la

they wiah usod, and Qt· (/.

ab111t7

~~o

t&W

othe-r.;, it a

ol'liJa;'Wd that t..'1.

agNo upon. e:r-1tel"'1a dOOfl not nece••al'tl:r mean that

the,. will be abl«t to alipl:? the etandam themaelV&8.fUld solve
tbe1l' tmn dlspute.

on th$

prop~t'

The~

1$

nOaS$Ul~C.e

that tl'1$7 _otlld

a~e

val.. otthe c1'1t.e ..!a selected.

Tho twO' .major advantaS$s of the lirJ1tod 5ubJ:usa1on tIll;;-

1}E;ar to be that 1t would
.rM~n

~8

complete17 legialat1ve process to 00$ 14,,"

Qntl that it would al1m1Mf;e some

fl:rbltratlan.
1

I

,

Ft.

the tl1"bltratlon of ccmtroot 'bene

I

U

.. .,.

I

I It

ot

ne~utly

tM riak8 1n.bttl'ttnt in

judicial

.uoh

A21'bltl'Btton of

nit. place In tlm tteld

the eVidence, It

A~a~

baEl1~ cc~tl1iact 1tu!\1$:l

or

parte or the Count!')", to a
by man,. Utt10na Md

m:t[~lt

~,ort

me.tins tho

~at

in t...'le fo:reae ...bl.

n~b1 t~tlon ~

e~Qt

tutu.x.~

carried it to all

man: dlvf):t-Ile lnetu.-,tr-1e», to au-

~ge_nt~.

ens:t17 lead to :Curthtu,·

tmt10ns of mtfu--est,S

b,-

that it 1. an 1mportmt tactol'* tOO4,.

!be gl"owtlt of ,uo11

ano.

3wl~ns

indumtr1.nl at>b:1tmt1C)rh

and one Which 'rill not lessml 1n

copt~

has .round a defl-

all C~W.$

'fbla

1no~t\tioa

wld.~p:N;lad aC~f);pt

in tho ttSG of' arbl-

. . howthalr

f4 d1Bl"'Upttdmt 1n

p!"~uotlont

un1otX'1 v1ft td'lelr tell_ unte meabera

e~.t1t~

81.

cd as local

p~per1ns t~m

th4t ___

tita of' an UWJ1kgeoua fU'bltrtlt1on.
h

Pftctlca11$J of suebal"b:1 t_tlon 1s MO'tboSt atter

altog&~.

1'0 mee' the prebl••

haw 81O\Y1,.

satbfU.~a

or

$et\11'la

wage ftte8,

arbitrators

an btp1'N81ve 11.8'1; o£ cl'1t.e:rla. Not all

al:'b1tl"ltora are PJ'One to aooept the .eat' e!'lteria. while ac:ae

accept hctoN p:ropoe$d b7 labolt

•

fttJ4 .na~nt 0lI

a

cu.~...

r
e
baa is •

1\ltJt!e o rite ria , t.he eight we have analyUtd and a fev

minor ones, seM$ aa the supposod k:;u1deposts tor the arb1tato:r.
'l1helr validity 1& fH,ldom questIoned, excop' "by a .few diso.ming
authofti f yet theae crlto.ria appea1" to
onl)"
-ge

tb,~e

ot' tha!'l !"iro

be

:na1nl7 l"'ftt1ona1111atlons.

."',r~'t;~c%nlly

ctu13tltlve iaeton in

set-tins. abi11tj to pa,., coot ot 11vL"lg and pl"Oductlv-

l"4':;o

1t7. OoetQf 11:vtns 1. included beoa:uae of' the :rlSht at the
Ylot'ktYJ" to rece1w h1gh on~dh RI.':1f'U in rGt;um to%" hie'work to en~.l"'e

able h1m to live df.lcent17_

is a logtcdbe.s11

1:011

an e:wnu'd

based upon tMS8 eatU\lat:f:v& hotol"S, 'Which Nflect a d1HOt :rolat1onsh!p bet-wen the bU1n._ of!

..blob

t'h~

"111].'8

~)a"

empla,.:r'. ItuJlt'le, wtthm

or

11~

wi~e dec;;~ruJ$

1$ n

V&I~;r

nl.UUH'%'lii.

definite 11nlitQtlon

Pa11tt~ to ~~,;t

would san th€!lt tbe

*110 ths

tainl,. entitled to
as 11

omployer and th. 1a:bw

'bus1ne.8_

InabU1tr to

the ooat

~

80i'~

empl~f.t

enI.ploye~

U!~j::t1

the

tln ine:ren..e in

1. t1nall,dng

~

who m.!&e the11" outl)'Ut are ee:t'-

ot the bener! tsaceru1ns to the €ttlploJ'e1'

"1rult.
!t'be othep ta!ttore

1m1tat1ve..

tte{~d 1!l

d,eterr:tinm.t";

W{\f~t)

l"ates

In u,81ng then, the arbltmtor is ap:pl.,-1ns to

aU?6

tb$

par-ties the results ot (l"i.lone made outside o.f til. E'H'lt.:;;lo,.el"

employee relatlonah1p. !bePe 18 little

~al

relationship between

these outside tactore and the bus1neae f.n tM particular case.
Only the fact that theN is etJll\e a1m11arlt,. between the two, or

~-~-

~-----------

N
S01'll$

bond

sucb

t'acto~.

wag.

CQUOU

to both, 14 any .tuatlt'lcattmt to'¥! the \Ute of

'1'.' 'these ltd.tat!ve facto"_
e.re

co~ril()na

lJa"loUla~11

patterns e.n4

wlde17 Wled 07 arbl'-.t.oN 1n ••tt1nt;

~

rates.
WheI'1 It 18

"al1~e4.

that 1n a ajorlt,. ot: ea.e., the

arb!:b.tor baaes hi. decision upon .... ral .factors

a 8ingle ct"ltenon, the qtleatlion of the

non beoomea

eva

di1r1duaU,.

'0 a.

tho~.

POft

1JlO1'8 c~11oate4.

~lo~

p~

~l~r

tho In.dwltJ7 ud.Sbt indIca" a

ot

mark.'

m1~~t s1~

th$ other

~

in seJttwa t1rla.noW

or 11v1ns a,. 11...

eitbeJ"

the crite-

ApplJ1na each critenoa 1D-.

straits 1JO\ll.d be 1tt no cond1tl.CiIQ to sant.

to':!'

or

oa" would produoea val'tanoct u

1natanee, em.

sliU'l'l$t1_, the COltt.

us.

"the,.. than on

8ea

ell aoN&SfJ.

At the

l"1.011, while the r.>a'ttom
"ale d1tteNnt tram

two. Wase oompal"1sOtS tn thcf local lab.
_till a.notbel" leWl while

tbe_1nt.~

a tmdltlonal d1tteNnt1al could dictate .. t:1nh levol.

of

Dl$ca~.

1ng one or more of the•• facto.. or the 8ubat;11mtlon of otb$l'8
would ~hel' va.., the result.

Now the ubit..t ..... mt.U.*t combine the ••verGl critGl'-U.

&ao1:\ of which 1nd.1c.te. a dlfferent l$velof :1nercase or the main

tenanee

or

the

,~~~.

IUS. Bow beat .hall b$ oombine themt

Sball be a'w:U.•ge themt
Shall he bah h18

a~

Sball he <.ii.caN one Of'
on onl)' one of

t~,

mo~o.t

Which,

t'hemt

Shall he

r
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I

(It 1s preaUPP08ed that he baG not

nw owrlo.d an 1mpol"tant factOP in

"~

.~

hu cmcluslone.,)

Whatover stl:uxl the aril1tratol" uses 1n hlecting oriteria, {tnd it m.1gbt be notQd that no 87stemat1c and accurate method ha" 1',Mep boent.!ev1eed. the atrb1tfttop oonclUde. by mald.ng a

do,cla!on which -7 not be t'ail" to the
3ud~t

not btlstid upon any

18

A

Ilia arbitNl

de.f1n1t&~.8 0:1"

.fUrthel'~ 4l~1oa tim J

olouds the 1sSUth

panas.

standa.rtls.

already mont1.oned aewral

'J:he decision of the arbltllG,tct" 1$

&n

t,~$.

objective

one, IlpJ;.;11ed to subjeotive clJ'Cuwste:noe8. \11th a few p.-1b14

exceptions !n the ease ot a
ont~n:.

pe~nt

tnecaae aft. . it has

f'G4Ch$d

or tM paA1••• Se hol48 a fa
tlbo~,.

6Uld

an

l~M,

h.ar~:f

the pa"1$8 and ilsue8 bia dee1td.oo.

oomptUlJ' aN not

arb-lt.-tor, the al"b1tMtcr
at the reque.'

collects

.v~.

!he ei8U'1fStm.noe$

~W'Jt1w17

or

t..
the

lnveat1sated, but on

the baal. ot' a !'ather superfioial e=mnation the

arblt~tor

Iasues b.1$ &WaN,

It wOUld. appeAl', then, 1n the l1aht of t.b$< ovldfJnoe
preeonted, that tl:le crito1"1e., a.

aPe no' alwa,.. valid
1ncl'eue.

~dona

in actual praot!",

for sraut1ng or re:tus1ng to g:rant

An

01: wha' use are theY' A fowQbaorvant authom main,.

ta1n that tlw7

ae~ &$

~Wlaf.:,~nt (UUl

s • ., tl. reuoo1nG:

O&}

the,. aN used

e.ttectlvG mt1cmal1u.t1on». !.abO2/' and
behind tl:1e

as.1lD 1t to those to "bos_ d1l'OOtlon

awa.1"d and 1n t\U!l

.~

have Ilene to

r
96
arbltration.

At least the

41ftU'>d.

maJ.ntains

t\

aemblance ot bAv1ng

been an objeotlve, st:ud1ed, ayste.mat10 decision.
We

bav~ obs~"ed

the difficultles arb1tMtoN

t:tS.tng criteria and t,.heir relatIve lack of' val.:1d1t"41
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11&V$

nUt.~lCe8

In the ".';,';\lber used. in the _ll#lt

.$~l~d

placed upon them ha'v$ been seen.

It is obv1oua that the:re .1a

littlo &J.tem to the

proc.a. variee

~

~

Pl'OO4U~.

as it 1. uaed today and til4t tho

case to ease s.nd

,f)f

arbltratoX"to &orbIt,..-

dlspu"" 01 1nk"':'8t4l.

'bltmt1on 10 a jud'.elal proo&86, not
arb.t.'~ttont

flo. thl8 nat-UN..

~

thitl 1.108 one of the bastc l:)!"Obl. . &om..eoto4

witb tho ft:ibltratlQn

f1eld ot labor

tl. . nnd the emphae1a

E8f1!e1lt1al17.

~ leg1s1atlYe~.

a~

In the

tb(t a1"bi:tNtlan of g,l'1evancea ,tJ'Pl-

1b8arb1 ta.•tor 4.$1.488 th. CfUJf.t em the baf! 1.

ot the collective bargatrl1ng ccntrqt .lob detinee the t*lghta ot
enoh P&M;Y_

But the QbltMtlon ot dispute.

a dlttef'Ont situation.

Es~.nt1a1l7,

o~

!nteNs. pM.ent.

thU is not

~al11 arb1t~

tl00 at oJ.1 smoe. by natuN, it 18 a lagb14tive

The

Juds1ng 1,nteNsts and not :riu)lt., h& hfll few or no

a:rbitmtor b
a13tab11~h~d

P",*OfUt.

or t$Mtsd gu.1d&!>osta.,

~re!'o~,

the t.\utho,J\ COlilClud•• that the 41,.,putes in-

volvine interests in the fiel.d ot* labQr relatlons
per matte;ro tor

~rb1 tmt10n

Qr'$

not

aa ... le\ow th. :procesa today.

a~)ro

Scae

cxof!Jpt1one ea'tl

be

L::!1de

\:'0

~!"fJl tratton l~1a~1

utilities)

t71e

l;trOVe

mIt, at l$fu:'"t unt:tl au-eh t1l1.lil!1'

:tn, tll$ publlo

L;Gne;pf;,\! ~t~toolent.
protel'>~\ble

to a

st~lke

or leek.

tling lQbor dl•.;t,1UtOB in tfl$ publle ut111tie$ 1s devls.d..

ztanc:e.e ":,lera a pennanent ax'b1tl"ator 18

~ilO'1(\)d,

ural17 11t4v@ tJ::;;e ()pport'unit'1 of beca.l1nz

tmdl1a~

ness'. a d1si,ute or
the arl.d.trntifm,

int~rests

set-

~~s ~on.e d$~11oe·l"f:l.tie ~th()d o~

rd.ght

:n,nul~bl1

1.~

Ir4

1Itbo W$uld natwitb thG bus!-.

be l:'dUldled

throu~

process.

A final eso:eptlon v'Ould be the 'USe of the 11ld.ted 8ubrd~nlm a~t

which oould make weh aJiblbat10l1

skin to " judicial prooess and
t~ltt1"m.

lit a

oa~tul.

heno.,

p1'0·o1e-* us.

iiH)fJsibla to inoorpomtfl ti'UOb

Q

o.r

proper

.ub3~ct

as~tt

the

dO'.O~tB

ot

_~a

usU)' Do appll84 117 the 'partial, and at ltuust h'i ve
n

r~...'WOrk

~

as
.~

. .:-lJ

for arb1-

it

i1i&Zf

wn't)~d

be

act-

al-bltRtor

Ydthm Which to 111$.ke hle aftJ'd.

ExOept 1n trheae lnatan•• , 'bOlll'ewr, ·theaJ'b1tNtlon

,Pr-oo... should not be ueoti to ••ttle dial>utee o£

1nt$~8ta.
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Wol'kora of ~ri..a (010), April 13, ltJ1I, (Harold l~t. Glid-

den), 16'y' •••

In re AU1e4 Coutruotlon l:r.tduatri•• (Clnc1Mat!, (1].10>", ·and
In:beftla'Jlonal f!~el".', Building and Cormncm tabol"8:rG f
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In ,...Am&rioau l'nduatl-ul
~
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ot Amerl0., toea1 1110 APt),. A1'l'11 6, 1961, (Del'tl'fUl

F. Wl1cOX), 16 16 3G5.
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(OIO), hbJ'IUQ17 2, 1949, (Ra~ F. OtC01'U'1ftll), 3

In re "'1'10" V¥oo1en '00. aM Testil. Wol'ke11l

AW 68164.
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nn1tedfutUe
ot ....
LocalS sa, la49, ~S195(OIO).
Februa~ 3-, 1949, \John J. JlUrnLf}. 11 ,Lll182.
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Lcoa.l 428 \D't) .is &1., Deoember as, 1941, (Bellj8lldn
Aaf'Oll), " lA a01-." .,.
!be Associated: Press am. '!'be Aal'loan Heapaper OuUd
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In re A~ Shoe ~eotunN As.celation (Aubum., ~),
~r.w18ton--Aubum Shoe liomn ll'Oteotlw A8aoclatlon
.~r 1, 1948,. (~le. Cole), 11 JA 594.
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.

In re Aubw.1:t Shoe ldanUtaotureN A•• celation (A:ubu_. .1M),
~ Lewtston-Aubtlm. Shcftorkera ,P::roteot1ve Aeaociatlon
1'm4.), .Sep~. e, 1960, (JGbn J.. MttWaJ'). 15 16 eel.
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1"0
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Woriau"s tbion, Local eGG (OIO), Mal:'ch 21, 194'1, (Benjamin
8. K1"oh), t7 1A 350.

In re· BanoI'Ott. 1)a!2:"f Co. eM t'be Bo~ 00., K....dT~tl.1d
Dlvul
(*<IbOft, m'cons1n), ~ Intemat1a'ual nltOt!lOPhood ot
' 'bars, Ohauf'te~, ffaNb~ and Itelpo" of
A.lIer10af~ Local 442 (APL), XOV$mber 21, 1951, (not litJted),
1'1 lA 662.

,.tn.).

fi I1lanutaet'tlring Co~ (Lewlstonf: 51\00 end. Augusta,
and Textile Wol4tel"8 of ....noa «(:1:0), .June. la. 19Sa, (Wl1'll:im E. 81r*1b), 18
631.
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a
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AmalgarJated A.... oo1at1on of Street', Electrie nall"a,. i.ti!
Motor Ooach _lo,ee!'1 J)1n81m 18'1'1 (A'PL), .~,. 30,
1948, (Ols.rk lteW). UJA '4'1.
Co~. (t.ong Beaoh! !raY.), mld Transport
Wo.r8 'Onion otAMrioa, Local. 258 (CIO);1fovember 15,
1948, (Sldne'1. A. WoltE), 11 .Ii! 889.

In re Beach fr&n81t·

In re A.. S. Deok Shoe Corp. (lew York, N.Y.). and International
~hO"~t8 and Warebouse. .t • Union, 'I'.&'ileaale and
Wa. .bCU$. Worker' 8 Uhlon.. t.ooal 6& {OIO J, .Tune $. 194~,
(M111ard. L. U1donlck) I , 16 9at.
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Bell Al1"Oratt Corp.

(\~attl$ld, NllY.), ~ Vn1ted
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A1Nra.rt md Af.ri<mltu",l Impl. .nt WO:r.-l.s:eW-O.t America,
Local 601 (e1 0 J.. Janoor"i l.O t 1900 J (Edmund Day), 1316. 1313.

In re De.h!re Street Ball_,. Co. (Plttafleld, Jlas.aohuhtta),
and. Al'.l~ted. Assooiation ot 8tre.et t m..ctr-lc Ra11n7
ii'm'llotor Ooach BmploJees, Dlv1e1on 496, (APLl, April ~h
1949, (~11 Copelott), 10 lA 133.
In ro

Bl~am Eleotric 00. (Blrm1n81mm, Alabame.), .tU1<l Amalgamat&d. Assocltltlon ot st".!, Electric Rt.l1_,. an1!l"'1lotc1"
Coach Bnlploy. . . . Dlvlelon V2ti (APt,), Juno 22, 194'7; (0. E.

Stl"Ong), '1

~
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In re Bloomfield ToolCf)fT-_ and Kldd&iIJanuf'aeturl.l1g Co. (Newark,
Ii.I.), and tJn1ted mectrioal, Radl0 and lltaeh1ne Workers of
a-riea .. Tool, Die Make" and Machinists Local 421 (CIO).
Deoember 26, 1946, (Sol Plink), 6 LA 50.
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1"8 :al~f

In

!'&

In

1"8

In

l'1)

-

1. B1"Otnltl"'S lIne. (lew YQt,slt, N..Y. ), and un!ted
Datall,
ole.ale and JJC.tPR~nt StoN Union., Loolll S (CIa):;
August 11. 1949 J (Sidney A. Wo1££), s lA 194.
Blue Print Co., Inc. (im.d Local Industrial tJn10l1 iJo. 415,
thl1ted Pho1oGraph10 ~I07O•• Union (CIO), Alai.l '7, 1949,
(Jul&s Justin), ., l:! 164.
.

E. Boke1l' and Co., Inc. (No. York. 11.Y. ) and U11tod Mine
Wo:rker$, ))18 triot SO, :too.l J.a325 (Ind.) I"prl1 14. 1949 t
(I. Hobe:rt 'e1nbe:r1'S), 12 16 60B.
BoUGr !teve:rage 00. and Intematlonal l3rotruJmood ot ~
eta" , .Ch..:uf'te't.U'fl t WaNli'ous_.n and Ji.lpt.n~a . of Amel'icaI
Looal. 125 (APL). JUI:18 a9, 11'151 j (Thoma. J 1# RG,nolds), 16

.La. 93$.

In re Bol"4en t e P&.'Rt& Products, Dal~t. LQagua. llewtl:rk Ml1lr 8.l"ld
ONW?\CJo", lIn.d Sheffield vanna OCh" lne .. ('lew-ark, ll. J., ) f.
ee, 1048, (~uel Stein), 10 ..Ll 470.
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Bran1ff A1rl.1nefJ, Inch. ~ AMnC&.J1 Communications Association, A.iXtl1ne Q~tut1:ttm. amplO.,.•••. Alulotd.atlon (OIO),
AW!ti*t 19. 194e, (I. L. Broa4wln), 11 lA 77.

In re Broacb'411 .titer liAr_"' A,u.~1at1on. Ino. (New York, N.Y.>,
w !he Barbers. and Beaut,. C'Ultur1ats UniOllot AMple.,
T.3iial 143 (CIO), I'~t- 12, 1946. (Oeneroeo Pope), 5 lA

357.
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In

Brocton Gee 145ht 00. (lll"octon, 'fanaa.cbuaette), and
Ut111t7 V',Orke,' rat Uh10n ot Aar1C,', &\1 Local 2,.,3 (Cfo},1ll.a71

l"e

12, 1947,

(3ru~s

J. Heal,-), 8

l.A 1.24.

Fha.l'f4l\Cuetlcal Aa$oc1at1an. Inc. am Puasl.,.
C'U,t-,'Rate F~,'
'c1f. (i~O\',YO~,k,
1'ln1,t,_, iieta11,
,ihole.ale and DGp~t at~ _1~ , Union, Retal1l>nlg
Store .tiimployeeJ Ull1on, tcca1 1199 (CO), hbl'UalT 9S, 194'1,

In re BJ'OnX

C~

(!~lO%tto..."'l. a~r),

U4IYtt','i!'"

d

G ~ 589.

In N Brot....~l of Loomot1ve Pl~ nnc.t 1bg1neet'S .(}):fde!- of
RlJ.l_V Con<1uct08, S1l1tc1llentll ttnim at Bo:rtb AlIenea ,anA

F~8.t.m, 'Weotem mld Southeustem Ca~f1N t CanteNnce "e"i:iim1ttees, Apl'1l 5, 1946,. (Rtcbal'd F. Uitehell), a lA SSl.

In

r$,

Building Yl"4\Cte.. Emplc7'u.• ' Aasoe.1atlon (Columbus t Oh1o),

and Intel'mttlo»al 'UnIon of B:rickla1$rs, Masonll fmd Pla••

Ie;ro,ra of Jm,n:t!oa" Local 55 (APt), Apr1! 5, 1946, (Jaoob
Blall"), 2 1A 6fY1.

In rG BUilt-Rite 'fJ:Pholaterr, Co .. fUld United Fu,m1~ Werkerl or,
Amer1O!~ J't.:lmltu.re, ~cU.n8-;atd Allt., TMdee WorkeN' unlon~
Local w (01') J 3u:1'1 11, 1951, (Adam Abl'\l.az1), 1& lA 966.

a

In re Built-Bit. tr,pholate:ry Co·• • Uhlted PUm1tUl"tl workeJ'S of
. Ame"!of!! PumituN, i*:ld!:n8 iiid AU1e4 fNdes "o-'r'. tral0J1 4
Local ~ (0'10), Feb%'W\i7 leI 1953, (Al'thur L$J!u/Jer Jr.),
SO JA 66.

In

N

lh "

c
California GroIMu:,.. 'Anaoeatlon

(~no, 0a11tomia), and
Nota1101ox,kf) !nternat1ona1 A$aoclatlon, tood12Be, ~.AK'T,
AUS'UIt 30, 1949,. (R. W., 1!011fi}hton), lSlA 848.

Cal1tom1alt-., O"bl.e aal1way 00. (Sd FNno1aco,
Oal.lt&m1a), and Au1a1~te(1. Aaaoo1atlon ot street,. E1ectno
Ra11-7 and llm:r Ooach _"lo10•• , :01,via,lon 13eo (An),
April 'I, 194"1, ~ 'f¥7okott). , 16. 91,.

In

l"OO~

In

t"e

,
t

Inc, ~ l.1Il1"t.e41ladl0 m..,otrioal and achw
Worke" of Ame'Hia, t.oo&1 ~ 010), 'PObmary
1947.
(I. Robert Feinberg). 6 W. 636. .

2',

Oampbell Soup 00. (~, J.J.) • • Pood, fobf.leoo,ll.3rlcultumland All1ed
ll'd.on' ':a.x-l0a.1 Lcoal 00
(010), ~7 2, 1946, (~ll o()polott), S lA 2$13.

\10""'

100
L.~ l'e Oapitol ~cast1nS Co. (l.lontgon.et7, U&.:bata) •.~ International Brothemood ot. Eleot1'1cal WOltc.e.r8, LQOtU.~9 (APL) ~

;'.7 lS, 1953, (Whltle;r :;:'. UcCoy), so

In

1'.

..Ll 610.

Capitol Stell and IJ"On CQ. (tlk1ahoma Cit,-, ~ama)f. ~
Ihte1'blt1onttl AaeOC1nt1on. of Dr1.daot StlN.C~St&ol aiiJ"'"
~tU Il"'Otl Wol?kers, Loca.l Me lAn) t 3Ufte 8, 1946,
(~ ft. Abel"ml.th7), 31.4. 816.
.

aa,plto11'nln.s1t 00.

In ,..

(Wa~onf ~.o.) ~ ~~te4

AesoelO,tlon of St%'et\t. 14eot~c Hall_,. 'iii?! Uotor Coach
_1
$, Div1s1tm eS9 (AFt), Jtmw\~ S, 1946, (Aaron
:;:0:;:'I\t1:l* ), 1. lA aM ..

In

capitol. ~1t COo. (Wdlrlngtont l?C,) and :Alta~ted
H.oc1atl<m or stJlleet, Electno HfUlh1 'I'ilI ~lotOl" 00&011
~O~()$I Dlv1s1on 69g., (A'L) t n.o.b,u'" 13, 194', (Geese
~10l'). 9 lA 666.

:r0

In ~ 'l'he ClU'lb~ Co", J!etraottlr'J D1vblon (Pel.'th luaboy .
... 3. ).
Un1teu Br1ck and ('flay Wontllra.l Local SSSan!
D1$t:ric
cunel1 12 (AFt). ))ec8mber lS, J.945, (B...,.

,g

lt~n:aan),

3

a

oa.

In re Cal'n6s;1.-Illlho1. StAlel Corp •• CklJ7 Sheet lUlU 'ift itll.1D ~
un.1ted St••lwo*-~ oJ: AmerlO!l ):,ooal 1066 (010). Karch f!f'f

1946,

(Berbe~

~,

e_na t •

Blu.mer), 5

1:A ?l.2.

1".>.

DaetflluNnt (lew Yorit, ••
end lrlternatlou1 All1caee of Hotel aM Roetau1Wlt ~lor.e•.t ....
'1'01"1'· Local Jol1.1.t ~1ft Board (AP'Ll. *7 23, 1947,
(Sldney L. cabr1), V 1.4 ~

Inre

In

~'1m Mn*W r~t., Xno. (tonGIlltand, N,;r.)
l:1.tl1ted Eleotrical, Had10 and lfaoh1nft WotWn1ot .Amema.
Local. 121' (010), _,. 2, 19"~?, , (1"&u1 'F. Bll'lIusendne).
V 14 me.

re

!!¥\

In M OtlOSapeake and .Pat~ '1'olephone Co. or P.AltbtoM.1 0it,Plm. tl1v181on (llaltmON, ~1M4) .ana *J'Tl.tur4 P&44tret1en oE Tele:PhoneWcwke"." IM., ~, 1947, (Bowaro
w. laekaon), , 16 110.
In re

ow.... oage, Ugh.tina Bq\l1~Dtf amutacw.." 'Aaaociat1on ~
...
Intcn.••t1onal B~Jlhood or BlMb1.al Wodfe!'fS, Looal X!'.r"
(AFL). llaroh 6, 1982, (Iohn P. Bulllwn), 18 lA 009.

110
In 1:0 Chl'OW) ~tur1) ~QCtuJW1ns cora • .M!t ~llt~ Trades
WQ$41"$1 Loea192 COLO), t1'ul7 9U, 1~Hlg-;-1'}.ur1ce S. :.t'rt*t.l")

19lA a61.

In. reCle_laM DN~,.n Employe"' Alsot.d.atlon, %no .. SUld Inte~

national

:ez.otJ:~ood.

or

flOiU:·lBt.j:~n" tJM\tftou~. WIR'h~

nnd Helpers of Attarloa, i'Puck Priv.:ra. Un1on, Local 40'1

(APL', Auguat 19. 1946, (.1-.1. ?.. Uillo)-). 4

lI. 462.

In %'8 ClevelaM Blectri.e nltml.1nat!.ng 00. (OlewlJlnd, Ohio) I: ..fm4
ut111t;r1!lo.::rt5I t Un'.an or Ar_rlca. ~l 2'10 (CIO), ~""'Z',
1041, (Albeu-ot I. Oomsweet), a J;A 50'1.

In re sigmund. Oohn md 00. Nld t1n1tCJd Reta1l, Whole"le and
Deps.~t Sto~ .&nvloY~eg; f U.n1cm. Who.19aale and wat'eh....O'WIO
WQmo:t;*8 Union, tooal. GS (010), Auguet 92, 1946, (:rAoJTU J.
Y..aplan) I 4, 1t\ MS.
In NColumbla Un1verel't,. (BftY081 11.Y.) _~ ~POl'-t Wo:.t:4tera t
lJ'nlo.n of .baarl0a, Lttoal 941 .(010), 1T~p a, 1946,
(A~\U" s. _"..,:rI, 5
311.,

+#.

Oc:a1tt_ ~~ Oompanid and A6f4lts., Atlant.lo .and, Gulf
Ooa.'*, and National Mal"1tt. Un1ae. of Amer1ea. (CI~l'
~rtlal'7"", 1949., (t\:rb1trato!* not l1flt$(1) f 9 16. 632.

In

l'$

In

.f'G Oomsd.~tH

tw GenePal Aaentaot the U.s. ~1t1me Car.aSa81on, Atl.antics end Gulf OOQj,Jte and J\lJ8rloan kpQrt~••
!nc."

.t

air.,

and l~t1onal ldar1tblo

19, J.9•• ~I~c.

ttn1t)ll

Fl.,.),*' 16. 466.

(CIO), S.p~r

tor ~.P COii~Ue. (E$3t. Coa$t) ~ National
~t1_ &:lgiMftrtl ~tlo1,al Aaaoclatlen (Cl1JT; ~ 10,
1949, (Pl'Od H. U~ton), lS
SM.
.

In re C~d.ttee

14

In N Committee RfJpl£lDsGnt1ns Ctlnp'U11~s aM Agents * AtlMtic and
Gulr aoaat;a, ~ !fatimal Lei! ri.tu. union, I.roh 6, 1947,
(.Pa.ul n.lr.uao~). 6 1A '100.

In N C(Dl1.anwealth ~on 8'Y8_C()r~.8 or !lew Yolk, (Ie. York
N.Y.) tiUi4 utility WOJ'l$"t Vnlon of AtlMlt:rlca,BJtlotherhOOd of
Bdllhln~loye_ f *~hlS. 194', (Oef».tle "&7101'), I lA 830.
In "' OO'£lnOct1eut PGWapOo" ~ tooal. 383, 468. 4(1), and 141.9,
International 13:rot.herild'O(T""'ot' ElectJ'loal Wolbrs (AFL) I
SoptefJlbe1" 13, 1900, (Oonnecticut State Boali'd), " &IJl" 5el.

r
lU

Boo'

In re lV. B. Coon co. (R.oobelle. N.Y,) and
and Shoe 'fIO• • N'
un1on, Local 16 (AFL). ~ 14, l~, (B41d.n Guthrie), e

lA 516.

In .N Cranston l';r1nt Wor1~ Co. (O~tcnt R.I.) and United
'rextU. Worimra of Amerioa,Local 8489, (AFrr,' (~11
Oopelott). september 23, 1946 f 5 lfl 110.
.

In :At CJ'Awt'ordelothell, :tDc. (Westobeiltez- oount", W.Y.) and
Un1ted aetal1J Wholesalo and Depa~nt store Brl;',p14,.ost
Utdon, toe.81 305 (010) _ october 9, 1946, (k."aoul' Baskind),
514 .70.
D

In n

Da11"71tmd Fowe,. GOOp.eratlve (Laot"OSa. , W1SC0n81n). f and
xnte:rnatlonal B:POtberhood ot" Elootr1oal. Wodte:",

&-953 (AFt), Auaust S, 1946, (Cha:rle. Haapton), -&

toena 431,

In ~ DGtJlO!t Bakery ~107e"' LaboJ;* Council (l>etrott. Mlohlgan)
and. International Jlltotbem.ood ot sreauters. Chautteur8,

Itu.,.houeeaen and Helpers ot America, Bakel'7 Dnvel·'" Local
51 (AFI,), Apr!l 3. 1951, (Iathan r~lns~r), 16

16. &01.

"t
Det~1t '1~. Divi810n or Hoal".' PUbllablng
IDe.,
Mtl I'n1ght Ne_~i8pers, :rne.., ~ Intemat10rull
~th.moo4 ot Eleotrd.oal Workera, Loc&lOlf (APt). lull' 13

In reDetro1t ••
00.;

1949, (ilaW'J L. Platt). 19

Dextone

In

l'e

In

1"0

Mtmutaot~

J6. 1110.

t

Co. (OOJmCtotlout) and Federal Labw

Ullion lio. aO·'06(AFL)., A'USUflt
Board), 11 lA 800.

so,

D'uq,.8ne Usb' Oo.,Uh1t Ko. 1

1948, (trc::lln..et1cu'I State

!l al.,

(P1ttalburBl

Penna,.l-

"anla) , . and zat.ma1}lonal _othe11iOOCr ot BleetZ'ictll. Worbl"l,
Locale 11r.;~ 142,<.;44, 1.4', 149 (AFlI), Dec_ber 3, 1949,
(Du4le, E. Wtd.t;ms), 11 Ji6. 108$.
E

:en re Enateam., W•• tem

and Soutb.ouMm. aawS... ,

t'h::malttM and F1.tteen

C~~t1Da

'0Ul'

O~.rene.
~lzat1

!all_,- taboJ'

(Nanope2'at!'ii'g) and
Operating Brotherhoods, Yat'Ch 1.9,
1953,. (paul 11. OUthri.), 20 lA 93.

r
US
In ret ~f.J1IeSI :latlObAl Oantoxeoo CGlIdttM, P1.tteen Operathlg
.Rall_,. Labor o~.atlQ1l8, N'1d Eaatem, Westem, and
S~t.m 08JtrthiNt OCllfjralie acam.1'. . , Ap:r1J. 8, 1946,
(a.riJ1tp&.to~ not llsted), S
286.

a

In re EmplO)'ON' i'raI'l$.1. Linea, Inc. (Loram, Oh1o) and AmellS--

_10,..••

mated Aeaoolatlan of StNflt, EleOtli'ie Ballway ~otor
Couh
otAme~loa, D!:Y1alon 1034 (APL), Jul." ea,

1946, ( .....11 Copelot:f'), ..

!A '14S.

In re 3JflU1_ble Oe.a Co. (P1tt8~. PtmnS71van:14)
WOrb..1"8 ot Ar.u&rioaA Dlstr1c" 5.0., Loo
.. al 12060
14, 194'1, (Joseph B~oha1n), ,
345.

a.

U'n1t.d ?Uno
), .reh

p
In N'Fall ftiver ~11. 1*mutaotUNd t Alaoelation, Jew Bedfo.rd

Cotton ~'UN$' Aaaoo1atlm (Pall MYel" lAnd ... Bed:tord, MaS.aohuBetta) .ard Textil. vom,..' tl'11aa at ".10a,
(010,,, Janua1'7 15, 19t§'; (Douglass Y. Brofm), U .!It. 994.

ran

M.w~ ~x'Ue ~.~"f Aaaoolatlon, New BedtoN
Cotton Hanutact\u'em t AlItaoolat1on and Bodcah1re?j.ne Spinn1ttg Asaociate., Inc •.an4 !ext11e WOJket'Stu.n1on of A.,rloa
(010), Jul.,. 16,1900, 11'1Ilur Oellhom) t 18 14."4.

In l:>e

In re Paulkae:r aM COl. on,. ~aot~1nS Co. (btme,

)f....

Hamp-

1.1nt.Md ~11. Wo*-" or Aar-i•• , JMa1 1146
( A : P . t ) , r so, 1946. (~ 00pe1on), 8 .L\ '111.

.hiN'

m ire

h
FeMRl Haeh1n.e 00. (~I Ohiol W Unlted meo$l'1cal, !~dl0 aM ~wo. ~• .or AmBr O!';"~ ..l '130 (0.10),
s.p~. 3 and. 1'1, 1946, (Dudl.., E. Wh!:wJ.ng), 5lA 60.

In re Fedevat1<.lft t4 1ew1ah _lta1"8

~gant.at1on1

(Lee Angel•• ,

Oal1tom1a) and DtatP1butlv:., 1':POOelu,ln,g and ott"!". Wo*Grs

of ~r1cat
Waft'en), 15

t'Oral.

96 (l1nd.), December

JA 94"'.

as,

1050, (Ed~ L.

In !'II Pelt 00. aM united FumltuR WOll'lr..re or A1ite%:'lca, P'41m1tUft· ~ and Allied Tnil4ee WOl'kers t Unton" Local 192
(010 I .rune 96, 1951, (.A~
Jr,), 16 14 eel.

J

In

I'l'.1',

\'he Pelterfl 00. (tdll.blU'7,. DY.eehu••tu; Jobneon Clty.
N.Y., Jaok.on, Iidoblpn) 8114 ~tl1. Workers lJh10n ot
. .rica, LOtUL~$B2, 2~1 7i'ii! 31£3 (010), November 22. 1949,
(A. !toward f~m), 13 Ml '02.

fie

113
In N P1tth A..".. Coach 00. Uf" Y~J 5.1'.) .Iml fNnaport
WOM.' union of .Ameriea, (CIO), S.'p~, 1946,

(I814OP

In "

wuae",osel),-4lA NS.

Pourty-pO'WI!* W_ Bnsland Cotbon ~xt1le 1l4l1a arid *!'en!l.

Worke"t Unlon of Am$X"lca (aIO), Jul7 9, 1$.hI6,~a••
8l"'O11l); "

In

_

16 30.

.

Ml-Pasb.1oned !1081ery Matiutao~l'$ o~ Amel'fl0" and
.
Ame,,-1om Fed.tu?a'b1_ of Sealei..,. Workers (CIO), ~f 10416,
(Saul wallen). 5 JA. 639.

l"e

In l'e Pull.pash1on.d Hoa1etT ManUtact'\.1.:rel"8 or Arter1"., inc. and
American Fe4eratlon ot Hoeier:r wo~.re (Ind.), ltal'lOh
1900. (Geo• • fAll... ), 14 16 891.

as;-

In 1"0 Pull-Paab1<me4 1to,le1'7' anutaot""nI of Ama,,1oa ·and
.AmI~lcan hdctrat1an f>r ROfd.8ry V10$ON (Xnd.), SePii'mber 2? I1950, (Geol'g& faJlor). 15 14 4d>2.
.

r

Dl .. Pull,..paahl<me4 Hoaierr KlWUtaoWt"tn:9 of ..L"U8riDfL.• Inc.
Amerloan Fe4e~t1on of uoale17 'IOrktU'1' (Ind.), J'8n\la!7.. ,
19&2. (Ba1ph Setm.ri). lS 16 5.
G

In

Gaable-Skosmo. Inc. (l(.o~ad, I'.!bzeocta),.nt Internatlon.a1 Brobmood ot ""'UN. Ollautt'eur8, _. . ~ and
:ael~ra of .AM.loa.. Gct.nere1 D1'tl W~, nel.pers .fU'id !n.!~
Workera Uni«l, Loo&l 116 (.A.PL), liAr 3, 1946, (~ man
board appo1n~ by Gowmoa*' ot ~$ota), 316 '84.

%'8

Gar7 ftal1. .,.. lnO. (~, n1inoll) and Aaalsamate<t
Aeaoolat1on 0-£·8,,,0,",. m.eotric Ba11wA~ Mot~ Ooach
Empl.~el' J)lv1elon 5~'1 (AFL), 3tme al, 194', (Wbltl.,.
.(07). a .LA 641.

In re

In re a._All c.l'1dllc 4Uld steatite corp .. and 11n1te4 Gas ,Coke
an4 Ollea1oal Wol'ka:ra of Amer1oa, Looir"'402 (CIO), April 13.
1946. (Bc!m.jutn e. UNch), Ii 16 643.

In

Georet- PtlW'eP' 00. (Ausueta, 0.01'81.' IltU4 Aalgamated
Aeaootatlrm of 8treekElotno Rail_i- and t1otor Coach
_1078 •• , .1)1.1B1.011 577, (AFt), ~ 1'7, 1946, (Belll'7 J.
*7Ct;rt). " a 29'1.

N.

r

114
In re Geor-Bi_ PO'Wf)%* Co. (Atlanta, Geo"gta) ,and, Amal~ted

A,uloout1on o£ StHet" ElectJt1c Ra11waV-md Motor Ooach
_1._.
D1vls1on'1t52 (.A.:Pt), ,August 2'1, 1947, (WU11_
Bep'bum),

In

e 1A 691.

G1li1.b&ls Bttotbtu-s, Inc. (Nb Y<'lrk. lr.;,~.) and t1nit.d !leta!l,
''hol••ale and Del>a:t~nt SttaN ~l
s OI"""'Amerlca, Local

1"$

'f 1946, (81dne7 Wo f.r), 4 JA 600,
In N Alex Godher, 40inS busin.sa as
and He_i1 WOfl'Itn
ApPAttel SIl1~Sl~OP'.• '8 union, Local. 340-A..-rmale;amated
Oloth1ns Wo14ters of Allene.. (eln), Dee~"51 1946, (t~o~
e

(CIO), october-

GodM~f.

~on 8in~r-),

9

:6&M

6'7541.

f•

Inc.,

'

In re, Orapbic Arlie A£.Isoelatlon of WaahinGton, n.o.1
~Cltl
awloyers t Dlv1eS.c (W..eh1ngtQntD.O.' AnA xnleJIMtlona1
pnnt1ng PNS8n1Mlt. and Aaa!atM'ts Unl0'fi""0t No~h ArtleP.1oa,
Pr1ntins PreaBUIm f8 'Un1m 170. 1 (.AFL), Hllrcb, 14, 1949,
(William B. Slm1d.n), 12 1:A 293, .
In re ONaMr ti• •ric Botel As.celation (He_*. 1'l.3.) 'Uld Hotel
and R$stau~t Enr¥lo~s and I1a1"tel'ld.raI.ntfJmat~ tlhlon
(AFI.) I Septtmt'bEu:' 21, 1949. (Lewi. ~e), 15 1A ~n4.

me. (~. If.Y.) ilft4 Am.al~te4
Aasoclat1on ot B'OJ"HtJ m&o'ric Ral~and )-!o\OJl' Coach
EmplO1Ms, D1vielonlJ.'19 (API,). Sep,'" !" 13, 194'1, (Oecorge

In :re Gften B'u.e L1neS t
~'Mle~),

e 1!. 469.

1~

:tn re Hampton Modem, Inc.. tU1d un! ted :Fum.! ture WCWeN of
M.ricA, Local," ,92 (Clor;-Janue.l"'lt 16, 1950" (!ta~o.

frotterl. 14"" '1g.

In ,. Hoyw<::l()(l Pabno. (Fall niver'" Has8.aeb,.ettJ) ~ t1n1ted
Textile WOHler" of AmeMCR., Local 141 (AFL). 1'Jiiemb.:r 4,
1946, (S~ul wallen), 6 16 24.

or San '~01800 (San
PranoJ.aeo, callfomla) ~ IntematlOl')al tTn10n of Qpere.t1ng
Bns:1neeN. atat1~17 to"Crl, 59 (.APt), Pebruarzr 5, 1952,
(Alben WhItton), 18 l4. 1 7 4 . '
'

In re Hotel Bmplo,ers' Assooiation

!
In

In41anapolltJ Rail-y". Inc .. (lnd1anlllpoll$, Indiana) and
Amlagamated AS$oo1ntlon or Stroet , llil.eotJi'1c Rallway ~
J4otOl" C~ Baployees, D1vulm 1070 (An),. ootobe);'l2, 1047.

1"$

(John T. nutllo;p), 9

.LA- 310.

IndUst1"lal Oounc!l or Cloak, Suit Md Shl:rt !~\1..ract\lrGr1I,
Merchant.- La.··I.U.enl OtlRi'l£>nt A$:$oo'iation, Inc.! ar..d
Infanta andOhild~ t Coot Aluaooiction,. D1C t
Internat10nal tad~,~nt VJorktn~t tJnlol'l, Joint; noa
or Oloak,
Suit, Skin andn.etel" ~1alteN' 't.1:n.1on (APt.). November 13"
1946, «(1bA,rltl& Poletti) I ~ .Ll 3"Itt.

In

r&

In

~ln8Ul1ne Co~.

~.f

oJ: Amerioa (~; leland 01t)", N.Y.} and
Intf.tftlllt1onal A•• oclatim of *ch~t., L«lae 295, 'lUiuat
e?', 1946, (S1dn11"Q Oehn), 4: I:A 002.

In re Intemat1csnm.l Bratd 00. ant! ~tl1. 'Wo.t*a union of
America, (010), Febwary ~94'1, (Dougla18 BroWn), 6

911.

lA

Inteftle.tl~ Shoe Co., 11arm1bal Ru'bbeJ'll :rlant ~nd nubMI',.
00*, IJ.noleuru and 1;<lu-c10 Wo):'kin"lt of ,-r1ca, to'oal 19a
(CIO); April al, 1951, (ClArence Updef~), 16 ~ 436.

In N

In m In:bernatlonal SbOtl Co..
national B~tba"'bood of
and Helpers or America,
'Onicm, Local 6ea (AFt).
Nnd), 1'1 lA '1SS.

(:a~.

Lou1e, Itt.sour!) and

~e. .teftl,

Wa.vo~.

lnto~

Obau:rt.ura,......rebO\lC. .n

and. DUt.1but1on \Vorb"

Jart'Ul\\1'7 9, 1952, (Wa~ t. Town-

J
In

J{:l.okaonviUe .a..s COl'll.. (JubonV111e, norida) .MJ,d Inte....
national A.$aoclat1on of ~1n1ete. Lodge "131 ~AJtj, Sul.,

t'O

30. 1946 f (W1111ea Bepbum), 4

ltA

001.

Inc. (tle" YO~'" U.Y.) EUld t.r.ransl)O~ ~'f(')):'kers
of "'rica, tooal 100 (CIO). Auguet 19~J46. (81dne7
Oalm):I 416 925.

In re JamalQa B\:t$es.

III

ret

_.me

Je:N.·
.. $':1 CIty. and.
L1~emJed l3eVOMge Jbi80()1atl. on and
Hotel and ReBtatU'1Ult Emtpl.,.,.es aM. l3at"tenCiers Intematliiiil
Un1~.l tocal 488 (A.'PL). lllareh 21, 1952, (O$O:rf" llifaue), 19

16

"0'1.

US
In 1"e fhe Jers.,- JOUJ'Iflal (JO~07 0It,., Nft leree7) and ottlo.
Smplo~. Intematlonal 'r1n1(')&'l.J Lcca.l 142 (APl'.. );-:rta731.
19&0, (Artb~ L«UJSfU:t), 15 !! ?'G.
In

1"$

cT.F.». Manutaotur1ne Co. Nld L~ited h'lectl"1cal, lladio and
U'ach1ne 'IoJ'kers of Amer1cul;-tonaJ. 430 (010), Hal"Oh 3, 1947,
(JUlea Jusid.n) J ., li\. 241.

In re Kafwaa olt;r!'uc110 Service Co. U:anau City, iUa$o1..W1) and
Amal~tGd uIJoc1at1cm or St~t~ F.J.eotl"!O Rallay, ancrMoto!" Ooach ~)lo""., D1V1s1on leO' (Apr.)" July 19, 194'1.
(Ola~ Updes;ratt), e 1JA. 149.
.
In

l"$

YloOrldQle

nealtl Corp_

(New York" l'f.X.) .~. Uu11dlng SGl'Vlce

&lfJ?l~B Int.mat1~1

1946, (~orton SlngeJ').. 4

Un1on, Local 3e':!r""'(AF!..), october 16,
lA 190.

In re K$1Port WOOC1WO:ri(in.gOo., 100., ~d united Fnmltu1"$ 'Yorkers
of America, P'Um.1~, pAAlttftt!' as-Allied t1:pad.e$ 'W'Gl"kel1l,
Loce.l 92 (ato), Janua173, 19S2, (Annul-lASseJl), 1 ft 16. 914.

L
l£,'OOl' .BDhttiona Como11 o:t the Dlst..
...ot of Columbia
Tl'Uold.ng Atu1.ocl.tlon, Xnc. (Wub1nlton, D.O.) and :InternctlOl11ll B~then:u:.Kxl of' ~amste"i Chauf~euN,-'",hO\la~
A1'l4 Helpera of .l\.mer1oA, Lacal e39 (AFL). J'luluat7 6, 1046,
(Hugh },~.. Sher:tdan), 1 1:1:. C9.

In re

In ro Labor Stan4arda 1.... ooUtlcn (2,'II$pNaentlng Josepb

ria,.. n.pa~nt Stoms, 00.,

Ho~

Co.,

!108embe.\a Co., ~ aM Seder
and G1mbel. l':Sl'Otlhera, Inc. J allot Pi ttabur~1h. i?en.naylvania)
~ Retail. mlolesaleand Dol>artm&nt store, Union, t.Jnlte4
1fiilial:~nt Store lhl)loyee~ Union Local 101 (OlO)· and ~
tall ClerbJt Inhmnt1ana.l AssocIation, toenl 13$g (AFt.,),
~ al, 1~50, (Sidney A. fJoltt), 14 ItA. 840.

In

lAbolt SYMaftls Association (?1ttab~Bh, Jl entl.8'11vnn1a)and
Retail, V'l.holeuale Md Depal~t StaN tJn1on" untttl)C ~~
~ntS~ore :b.~:)l~a Union, Looal 101 {CIO). Fa'bruary 2 t
1953, (Saul Wallen), 20 ..1:6.100.

1'>(&

/

'~I

r-----------------------------------------------------~

117
In reLouSa IAt'kon, doingo'WJ1n$.t.l as ~ Drug 00. (If. . York.
1.1'.) and Retatl, Vlholeaale Mld Dep..~, StO" tJ'b1<m,
netall~s 8toN _10 1M8 lJl:don ot G"'Hfi He" Yo. "
Lcoal U9G (010), ootober i, 194'1" (Ha1*Ol4 Davey), 911:. 146.

Inc..

In re ~_ 'tAl."., &nd s~ns f Inc., Sowm.rd. Clothes,
Mpley
Clothe., :tne •• Bonc1 Clothea,
Cl'ewtord Olothes, Inc.,
and Retail Appa:rIIJl .~t •• A8.OCiat100 and tJ'phol.tere" t

lnC.,

Intomatlmal Ulton of lionh .Qse,.lea, W~'r1uller. and
Helpers Union, Local 151 (An), October 15, 1946, (Bidner
Oabn), "

.L!.

'100.

::en re L!:vlnpton Telephone

~m

00." Ino_and
:tn.c.,
S.p~r ea. 1050,

Telephone Walkers,
tord)" 4. 6l#J 1959B.

F$dCt ratl 011 ,of
(Henry J. Ttl-

""=.1'

In re U~,"
,"lU8 :r~uct. CO!,I'P. (J"rae)" Oit,-, X.3.) an4 TJll1t&4
Fu.m1ture Workers of .America, LoCal 70-S ,(10).
ea.• 1946, (AJ't.hur Leaa4iu", Jr.), 6 l6. 61.
In

The Llqu14 Oarbon.lo0orp.( San Frmlo1aoo, Oa11toma. )~,PA
Internatlonal Bro1Ib8rhood of ~. . .t.Nf Chaur~, flaMbousemen and Helpera of .A.m.Etrlea, Yia1"8hou. . .n" tJn3.on,'
Looal8eO (APl.), . .,. 15, 1950. \itona14 Haughton), 1416. 6&5.

r&

:In M Loa Angela. ~_J'tt Los Anselea ltWm.1aB Hem4 a4 . .
pzte•• , aDd Lo$ A~M ~'. . . ..s toa,Atlpl.e& SteNe!1P!.,N 1lnlOl1 !lo. &s, .oee.-.r 1"1, "D'ma, (ela* bIT') , eo
J4\ 30.
'
In

l"'$ toe Angeles f~1' Linea/._ a oorpoMtlon, and
~lt Un.. an4 PaoUlc !I,UJO'bno RUl."Oo.

Los

~1G&

opeN_me;
cG,.a1n 11l.loe known as. **tea ADplea Hobo. Coach IJ.ne8,·

.

Angeles, Oal1tom1a), .~ .Amals-tedAe_ocl*.t1cm. or
Eleo'tl'io *11w8'Y M).Q-:iot03;t Coull ~lo,..e., D1rl8~~
lS7'1 (AFL), Aup:t 19 t 1946, (Benjamtn Aaron), 11 J.i! llS.
(Loll

s....t,

In 1'9 tuclconbaoh 00., XM. (Sm F'Tmc1aoo, Cal1t'om1a) and Inte..
nat1t'lMl Lon_o....... andWAftbou••menfa Utd.on, 'Mi'rp
01• • Local. 54 (CIO), Dec_bel" 2'1, 1946, (Clark X••r), 6
lA 91_
In "

,

~lloo.J Calltem!a)
and WarehO\;;l8e.n'. Unlon,

LuokfmbaOb St._hlp Co.. Iso. (Sm'l

.~.

lDtel"tlat1onal

~bo~',.

lJfifp 010$8. u8oo1at1C1l, Looal 34 (O!O),

-

(Olark Kel"l'), '1 LA. 339.

ita,. 4, 194",

'

L

•ell...

In re R. H. Macy and Co., %nO.
YC'ui-t, .... Yode) and Ret.d1L11.
Whol••ale and Depa~n' stQt'8 t1nton., Local. l~IO).
~r 15, 194'1, (Ha ft'17 Shulwut), D 14 105.
In .. R. :s:. Ma01 ~ C(h, IrlO. (Ie" York, W.Y.) ~ netatl,
'n'holeaale and De~l'1II'lant 8to.e Union, f,oOaI . .
(OIO),
A~~t ~O,

1949, (David Cole). U

!A 480.

In re adwell Manutact'Ul"ins Co. and Intemat1QMl Handbag,
Lugsa,., Belt and. Bowlt1 ~N 't1n1m (AFt), .TuntIt B8,
19M., (cONlM'lcut; state Board), 20 lA

..,18.

In re HmUtaotuNnlIf Proteot1w and tlo'f'elopmenu ".celation and
Sto•• Moun_ra' XutematlOl181 Utd._ ot Jonh &llel'lca, tJIIl
60 (An), ~er 3, 1949, (Hcm.n How.nt), 11 JiA 900.
~alue !lfm.utaoturlng Co. (Eiluilt Pat.raou, It.J.) and
natl~ Brotbolhocd of pu!p, Sulphite and Pa~", liDr·

In re

Inter--

Worke",.PallOr!lox . .rs vm.~, Local. 800 (APr.), ~~
99. 1948, (~U81 Stein), 11 ... lU&.

In re lfason C;;;:lt-.tcn t A.fioclatlon of Det.ro1t, AMoe1ated
Getlel'al. OOJ"ltraohl"8 of Amer1c., Det:rottCbapter, Dt'l'01t
. .on O(Ot"ot08 A•• celatIon, and BuUde"' APoo.tatl.
of Ket.opoU taD DetJ'Olt an4 Brioklayet., ...ons and Pla••
_ " " Intematlonal tfn101i"ot
Ue'tl'Gpol1tem Executive Comm1ttee (AFt), 3\me 10, 1949, DAft7 Plat'), l.a 14

!merl'.,

909.

In N

or

Hel'Ohan4tae Warehoue· _lo,.N Oraup
Boaton (Boat.en,
M'UU'Iaehw.$tta) . . l:bt.....t1~ r..ongahoreaen',,,,,uJoolatJ.on,
Local 14M (APL~h e9, 19'6, (.1. ._ J. Heal,.), 6 1t6. ' .

. . 6~.

In

1"8 . . .rohant•. ·Bank.

ot .hw 'fort and Dl.t:r1bu.tl_, l>roe••• tng .. 1.Ulf1

ottlM Wornz-at 'tft'don,
(JOMph Roeental'b), 16

1)1at~ct

lA 901.

46 (In4.) " JUly 13, 1951,

or ~cl. and Unllated .la.ocl..t10ne t.n4 nttematlObal Br<'Jthemood ot Teamate:r8, ObauttfM.tN,~~ and. Ha1»e"ot America, Ga~ Wau,Ih$r1i

In ~ .trcpol1tan GarapSoar<!

uni,,!, Looa1 2?2· (APt). V.b~
(JICIln'1 RaW), 19 MI.. 464.

$nd pOliabe:rG

a." 1952,

:1:

119
In "

i

Jd4weat lJ1plng and Supp17 00., liQl'la1'leb P.1P1tlg and. Engineer-

tns Co. (toe Anselea, Calltoaua), Assoeiate4 PIping and

,Engav1nti0o.., (V.mon, Oal1.tom1a} and Hefining PlplnS an4
~el'1ng 00. (uoni$beUo, Ca11tomia) and UnIted Alsociatl<}1'l of Joume~n pl'Ultibere ,met Steamt1ttm. tooal 230
(APL), Janual'7 11, 1948, (tawftllCe p.tlete:r), B 1:A 41><&.

In

t'e

elf..

Itl1•• Shoe4t, Ino.
York. N.Y.) tlnd. Dlat.lbutl_ Proce••"
ing and ottice Wol'luu.. or .... r1ea, I1!.'R'l'1ot 68 (1n4.)" June
25, 1953, (Llol'd Bailer), SO 14. 903.

Dl re Milwaukee BeMa, 00. aM tJpholatoHr8 Intemat1ana1 'Union
of North Amer1ca. Local...... CAPL), At:1S\18t 17, 1949, (Ruge
5~Gbe1n), 18 .,.". 40.

In

N

In "

Moeller !n$tJ'UmOnt Co., Inc. U'MOlcl.,nt li.:I.) and Ulllted
Electrical, Radl0 .and, Haoh.1M Wod.cera or Amerl0r,-t00al lISV
(OIO), JanUfU'!7 23, l$'Htl. (paulbl•••nden),e lA 639.

Mount Cant)81 PUbl!o utl11t7 Co'b!:_ Ga~l, Illinol.)

.!!tS

UI11ted. .Blect.-ioal, Radl0 t4ld Mao.· . Wol'keN 01: Ame·:r10&.
Local 1110 (OIO). : " 1 7 Sf 1948, (pe'eJl'ltell1her). 9 LA

54tO.

-

I

In

:-G B~,

Ine. a.'Q.d Retall, Whol••ale cmd Depa~tSto"
tlnton, De1(!l~'
Ud., Looal 1860 (010), J....~

8'0"RoDe"_ J, 9 l6. '110.

8, 1948, (BcmJam.tn O.
In

:N 1fat1~ Al~ltnea"

In "

",

'."

"',

,~,

,.'

:.'

' . '

'Inc. aM Pl'li!tlt ~neittJ ~h:mAtd:onal .
=~1atton (AP:L). a.J lO~61, (W&•. titt'Wa1"4 PaJM). 1614,
l1attonal Be4dlnS an4 tJpbolakl"1 uanutaotUftl"8 Board or
1J.'a4e, lift lerae., Dlv181_ aud 9um1ture, Be4dtng cmd
A111ed Tftd•• Wolke. . 1'J'nlon~ 92 (ero), neeember 27,
1946, (Harland J. aotu*'l>o~). 6

lA

54.

6:"

110
In

Watlmal Bedding and tJphola'e1'7 lWlut'&otuNJ'8 Board of

ftl

·New 30".7 Divi8ion W'J4 United Pumlw1"8 WorkeN ot
AMl'*loAJ FuJlnlttu... Bedd1ns ili4 Allied TJICtd•• Worir.era Union,
too"l 92 (OlO), JUne 25, 1948. (lhtUluel ste.1n), 10 lA 813.
~,

In roe latlmal. Bedding and trphobteJ17

Manu.f'a.tU1'8~Doard

of

!rade, ... leraey Divi8ion and United ~lt~ Wofkera or
Am.eri:C~f J"umltuH, Bed41ng-r&.iAll1ed !r&dea Wot4f.:re Union.
tooal 92 (ClIO), SeptoIilbel" 6, 1950, (A~ lAtUJO~). " A~
6St>Ol.

.

---

In re _'lenal BedcU.nS and trp..~ol.t."" lr!anutaetUN" Bo,u,'I(! of
~de. Ino • .n4. Vl'ltted F\u"1'd~ Viorkel'8 of ,MseMOflt Bedding, O~~and Dl'flPGr, W~k.r8 Union, Looal. 140 {OIO),
october 17, 1950. (18'8e1 BrmSch$l'bex-), 15 II 394.

ktional Chair Co •.~ t1n:1te.d Pum1tUft... Wo*.,.. or .A.lwtnoa,
Bed4!ng a"iirAllled T~e Workers, Local 91
«no). JU:t1 2'1. 1951, (.Apth~ Le$aer), 1'7 .L\. 114.

In

'l'$

In

1'''8

Fum1~,

Hatlonal Ohair 00. and united Fum1~ Work-ere of !me!'lea,
PUmtt'Ul"8, ~ .n'! :Allle4 ~4d WO~ft Union, LooU
9Q COlO), (Artm.~ Leaser), ~p 9, 1962, 5 Att\! 69918.

In re I'atlona.1 .la.otron1c8. oorp._ ..~. trttltod Klectrlcal.l .~410
lUI.d Naeh1lle W~ers of Amenii'; Local ~5a (CIO) f Pebruar.r

I

j

194&.

(~8

ltaplm), 6

!A 500.

In :re llatlonol ZinC Co., Irle. (Bartlesville. Qkl.abo.ma) tJ;ld
unltG4 Ac1<1 Ilhd Smelt• • Workel"'8 l1n1oa. of OldabomA~ •.
(OlO) .. oo'ol)(U,· G. 1949, (A. TAngley cette,.), U JA. 685.
In

N

lfatlmal Ltno Co., Inc. (BartlellvUleJ. OJ4ah~) Nl4'
tJn1ted Ga.; Coke tmd Oh.omionl Work«n~ lJrt,ian of Ok~~.

!no. (010).

~~l

16, 1949,_

(Jos.ph_Klamon)~

18

lA 56?f

fB""le....111•• Oldaboma) ~
tJI11ted Act4 aM Smel_~ WoriteH tJn10n of Oklahcma,-mc.
(Ind. ), *7 'I f 1951, (A Iii J.. <hwlotf') t 16 lA 944.

In 1"'$ lat1ona.l liDo CQ.,.:tqc'it

In re New l3edto~ C~p Co. (lew B&dtt')l'd# M~uUulehU80tt.) •
!extU. WQ~re Union of ~rlca, (010), BOftmbe,.. 3, X . •
(--.U COJ.,l flflott)., 5 AI4A 69213.
.

r

181
Manuta.ct\U"eZ. "_ooutten (B08ton,

Ensl~ sports_al~
~JAa8ach\W.'tl) and Intel'!Ultl(JUIJ. ~,. ~nt

In ru Wew

Workers 'UnIon,
Bot.u:td, OlOi.1'l. SY,.1rt and Dressmaker.' UtilOb (AFt).
.
Dec"'r 00. 1950; (Zl1faxwell Copelott) 15 1:6 925.

Jom'

T~1)onat1an Co. (l')oston, lilalt$aohUllette) and
USlooiatlon ot Btl"$$t, ElectriC Rail_" and :riot. . COACh Elnplo,.es, D1vu1an 988 and 10"5 (APIt). August
'" 1950. Uta."::mtll
.
OQPQlott),. 15 1A 126.

In N Jew England
Atnal~tt),d

In

I'G

!ln JeN.,.

D~ca.t1nt~

00. (latersQn,N.J.) $Jld

:tnt.r-

national Bl'Otherhooci or Eleotrlcnl Workent, lla'"m Bl"Oadeut Engineers Local lela (AFt.. ), 'Nitx,. 31, 1946, U~ll
Copelotr}, 8 lA 43'1.

D!str~.butors AtlUloelatlon and
Intematlou.l. ~herhood of TeamatOl"8 J Ohallf.teurfJ f 'I'i.N-,
hO'WllGmen 8.Dd a.lpera or A.a)r!ca, toea! 8&3 (AP!~). Noyetlber

If:! re New Jer&07 l)a1l'J1'1 and Food.

12. 1946,

U'a:u~c. ~t.~)

5Mn 321 •.

In re N.-daJ", Inc. and Local 400, Inttu'1:18tional PrintIng Press-

men and Aul&t.n1. ·Union, liave.r 30, 1948, (G. Chroatopher). I

In

ALiA

681 ,.~.

'Newpaper Plmllahfl1"8 t Associatlon of PhiladelphiA m'ld
Inteml.t1ernal Printing .Pre$~n and AanU:H..nta unlcm 'or
NOl1h Amerloa. Philadelphia Je_.pap$p 1}11l&,U.m8WJt tlnlon
Ito. 16 (AFt). Ap~11 eta, 1949. (David Oole). 18..t:A 449.

ir"fj)

III re New»paper PUb11.b.~8 AtUloc1atlon of l:'hillldelphia and
international P:rmt1ng .1ll:'eSfS.ns' and A••1.tantlJt'tm'cn
of 'North Amerloa" . Phl1ad.1.~.a !~waP~Jl l':rlnt~ns Pr.....
~, lJr1ion No. 26 (AF!J)~ Dltoembe~ r.H. 1949. (~klne·
Me.dd6il), 13 1496th·

Aml.r.ice

In n No.S,mJ,oabe Co.-, Int!. ~ (:New Yo*~' )1.Y.) ~ "!be
. NewpaP4tl~ Qu114 t)tNo. '!Qrit COlO). JlUluary''Slr," 1952 •.. ft.·
Robert Poinberg)., lB .LA. $6.
.

In re 'New York and Richmond. ,Ga4 00. (5te'bf.m!lland, Not" YoJ:tk.
N.Y.) J'!lm\ Intematlontd llPotherbood of BleotFlcal Woritor&,
Loca1 TTAFL), Deo-.r4, 1948, (I. Robe:rt Fe1nb.~g), 11
14 92'1.

~.'

New Y~k CU~7 omnibus Corp., ladlaon Awnue Coaoh 00.,
Ino., and E1ghth Av.nue Coach Corp •. (Op(!t%'1lt1ng unit) and
Tnwaport Wo~rs Union or Ame1"ioa (010) J New Yorke11f"*
Omn1bus Oorp. and P1Eth AftntW Ooach 00. (Cl...loal un!t)
and ~l'18port \lorkor's Union ot Anlerioa (CIO), June lB. 1947.

In "

"(tirvld L. Cole), .,

14. 794.

liew York 01ty {)In1bW1 Corp." .,uU.aon Avenue Ooach 00-1
Inc.,
aM PUtb AvenueOoach Co. and Looal 100 (oS>erat ng

In "

and. Olorical Unit), f ..nspol't v/ortiera Union of Amarioa (010)
November' 21, 194'. (tl14ne7 SugfltJImM). l5 ~!l:A 68278 ..

In

lf$. York Shipping Atnaoolat1oft and International I~onphore ...
mens' Association. (APt);
31, 194&,(111111_

N

.Dee-m:

-

Davis). 1 LA 00.

In re New Yo:rk Shlpp1ngABliioolatlon t.U'l4 Intamat10nal Lon_horemena t Asscelation (AFt). and, thirTtlantlc Goast DlGt:riot
Wa:,:!-. SCale Oont\l~no. O~tte.8 t:4 the ILl, Noven&be:r 26.

1952, (Paul Hays),

l~O

16 15.

In ro The llew Yo", T:lmGa (No. yorit, N.Y.) ~. Ainor1cllJ:l Ne..papol'J
Guild, li6WSj;;n;p~):r Oulld 01' lIew York (Cl'OT. SGl>t.mbel" 25,
1960, (John T. Dunlop)., 15

JA.832.

aew Yo. Wat•• S01'*'\11. . Oo~. 6U'1d South Bay Consolidated
i,.tar Co., Ina. (;tongIaland N.Y.) 1!n4 Utl11t7 WtJPkeN'
tJt110n ot Al'.Q$:rlo4, Local 365(10) .. JIi.1iih 7, 194'1, (I.
R:obe~ Feinberg), , !A. 30.

l)\ 1"$

r

In re 11_ Yovk World T.leg~, Ure. York, ~r.YIi.) and Am«n:-lalm
Newspaper Guild! !fe_paper 0U11d or lie. Yod{TOIO), JUDe
15, 1949, (Davitt Col.), 18 .IA 946.
'.
'.

In

H

Nickle. Bake1'7, Inc. (r,~:rt1ns Fe~_ Oh10) and t:rnl:ted!it~
Work.r8. l1n1ted Construction Workera , (lnd.}71!a:rch, 3 , ' .
1952, (e. wUaon Randle>, 10 M,. eoo.
'_

In re lol'th Ame:rlcan "vlati00, Ine. and un11;ed Auto, Aircraft
and Agrleul tura,l :nuplemnt ifo1"'l!ers of An.rica, Locals '987.
Imd 927 (010), September 3. 1952, (David Cole),. 19 LA 76.

-

In "' lfortbem Peathep Work.. Inc. (If" Jerse,.) t~nd Tuttle
Worker. tJn1011 o~ Amerioa, Hudaon-Eaaex Jc1n1.rloard COlO) t
February 5, 1948, (Arthul" Less.,.), {; 1:JA '100.

r
193

rn

:re I'o:rthem aatea Power Co. (ldnneapol18 and St. Paul, M1nneaQ.) and International Ih-otll&rbood at EleotJ*1oal Workers,
Local ~ and &-160 (AFL), July 13, 1948, (00_ Sohut.).
U l6 . ,• .

o
III

.,..%') ,

195 Bt-Oadft7 Corp. (Ne. YOftt,l1.Y.) and 195 B2'oadway Corp.
_107MB CouncU (Ind.).. Ju.ne 14, 191'1; (Ar1ih'fU" S..
, l6 616.

l-G

In re 02-1011, Inc. (B:ttOOklP. I'ew Yorit) @d Retail, Whol•••le and
Depa~nt St<»:e unIon, Wholesale ii2' Vlarebouae Workers
tinIon, Loo&1 68 (eIO), January 21, 1948, (Mea l'aat1n) ,

914 468.

In re !he OWl

D~

00. (San Frenal.co., Oallfom.1a) and Retail

Clarita' Itt_matima! Aa.ootatim,

l>hansolats~Oll

Looal B3B (AFt), Augua'b U, 194'1, (Kelv1n Cron1ft), 8

649.
In

N

,

fA

Pf'oltl0 Amerloan Sh1powne~ f A•• celation and. Amerioan
Comrl:tUnlcatlona AlfJOolatlon, Mar1nD Dlv1s101i\bIO). Pebrua17
86, 1948. (HUbu~ W,.ckot.t). 9 J:A 919.

In. re Paeltlo Ame:rlean 8h1pown.era t A•• oclation and Pac1tlo Coaat
.l'1ne,.n.....n., O1lel'8, Wat.~N aM 1!Pe,. Association
April 4, 1949, (Arthur MUler). 18 1:6. 640.

(Dld..,.

PacU18 Oaa and BleotnoOo. and Utllit,. Wo"r.- 'O'nlon ot
Amorloa, Jotnt Counoil (010). , . , 97, 194'1, (Olark Kerr),
, LA. 500.

In

1"8

In

N

In

N

-

PaeUla TraUwa,... :mo, (l4t. Hood stage.) (Bendt Oregon).
and Amalguaate« Aaaoo1a.tlon of street, .Blectl"lc nall_.,. and
lOfoJt Coach _l~.t l)lnslon 10&5 \AFL), F1eb:t'U.&l'1 1,
.
1900, (Clal'k DW), 14 16 111.
Pa1.r&t.lng and. DeeoNt1ng Emplo,.ra' Aaeoclatlon ot 8an
D18g0 Oountr (San l>1.go. C&11tornla) and B:rothemood of

'atnteH, Deooratona

And pape:rhange~...,;r .An'a:rloa, Local 333
Aa~n), '1 ];A 769.

(AFI,), JUne 12, 194'1, (Benja.m1n

184
In re .Pan .Am8~lean Airway.. Inc. and !ranapoJ"t Wol'ltttN t1n1011 of
Amel"loa (eI 0 ), nooeaber 6, l.'m', (Sldne., Cabn), & lA 590. .

In :re Patriot lewe Co. (Ranl.burs, PenDS71vanla)tD.4 lftt.rnational Tyj)O(!,l"8ph.loal union, Bawl.burg ~ogR'Ph1cal
Union, Local 14 (AFL), ~r 5. 1950, (John Bg~m),
15 LA 8"11.

-

..

In re .!t$lJ ei.(lola Ket:ropo11tan Bottl1ngCo. and Intom&tlonal
Broth6rilood, of Teall18t. era I Chauffeurs t W.reh(}'USel'llell and

Helper'S cr ~r1e., Loetu. 12& (API,), Septe.,.l' 5" 1958,
(~l st.etn). 19 lA 401.

In

Nl

Philadelphia 00 •• Equitable fleal f'Jatate Go., B<lultablo

Sale. 00", DuquGllne Ut;J;ht Co_I. Al1eghanJ' count,. Ste_
flo.' Co., Oheswick and , _ . Railroad 00., Equltable

Auto 00., Bqu1.table au Co., FJ.nl.,..,.111e 011 ad oa.
00., Fb1J.ad.elpb1a all Co., Pi ttBburgh Mel w••t Vl~1n1a
Gas 00., and w. D. Geot't'j$ and '1'h<'.lm1Ul Fttagcn-a14, t1'-\Ulteea
to'lJ' Pltt8b.Ul'Sh .Ra11-7B 00., d.ob'or, aDd at 11ttsbul'gh

Moto,. Ooach Co •• m1bald
•.~ Independent A,soo1atlon
or _.loree8 01 Duqueane .sh"-lUld Associated oomp~lea,
3, 1946, (Aaron llo"lta), 3lA 631.

*,.

In 1'8 Philadelphia Co., Equitable Real Eetate (let. Equitable

Sal•• Co.,

Duq~

Light Co., An.absmy oounty 8to_

Beal Co., CheSW1ck aud Hamar ftal1l'08d Co., aqult&bla
Auto Co.. Equl table Ga. C(h I PJ.:ll8",111a 011 mel 04$ co...
Philadelphia 011 Co., p1tte~ and Wes' Vl1"g!nla Gas 00.,
and. \'I. D. George and lbClS8 ;'1taseN1ct t1'UGtMa fop
Plttabu:rsb Rail.,.. ca., debtor, and of PlttaburSh Moto)!
Coacb 00., subaldiat7, e.n4 l'll4epcmden' A•• coi.tlm or
~lo"fu!ot DuqueSM ~ $t\d Assoo1Qt;ed (H:.mpan1ea,
Pebwa17 '1, 194'1, (Ooo:rs- stz-ong), 6

l!

4'10.

In re Plttaburgb. Rldl_,.. Co. (Plttsb~ Ponnsylvania) and
Amalgamated A•• oelatlon o£ at...t, l!.:tectM.C Ha11way 1.'mr
.otcw O~h Im;plo.,.a,Dlvls1ou sa and 10S4 (AFL), September ' . 19~1, (Fm.nk .P3.orson), 1'" 1A 152.

In re in,Pi. 4uOb1en wool.eft !Ulla Co. (Pl'ftr1e duChlen, W1aOOll:w
lin) t:md Unitea !utU. Workere ot AMr1ca, Local. 2563
(APL)'"';l'eb1"1lIU7 16, 19'9, r ;nntllln Rausoh), 10 .it '7~h

r
125
In 1"'e PUbllo Service Oo-ord1ute4 fNnsporii and l~bl1o Serv10.
:nw.ratat. T~portatlon CQ. (11.",,301'*88,,) and A1IfAlsaated
Uaoclatlen ot Street, Electno Rall_,. ~o" Coaoh
_l~eaJ
~ 530.

e

Division (AFL),

Ausuat ea,

1047, (George Taylor).

lh re PUbl18.heN A•• celation or New YOl'k City and ~ographloal.
Un1OD." tn_matianal *11era' t1nlC11 %fo. fr1IFL), August 3.
1949 I (0.0%,,&"$ Alpt'), 1.2 l6. 1100,.

PUb11ahers 1 Aasoo1e.t1on of W.., York 01t7and I'ntematlonal
Local 8\TFL), Dectmibel'
lSt 1949, (John Knox). 13 16. '00.

In N

~therbood of Sl;Mtnoal Workers.

In re

~.t SO\md

the Pa.olI1o,

Pus-'*_tera, mate.

l'aVie;,atlon 00 •.~ Il11andboat.tlen t • tM1t'l1l
Sound Dl"1'DIon (010) dd WatlOMl

O%"gan1.aatl(1!l or

JUl.,. 3, 194'1, (Harold

a••ring),

a~d

8

or

Pilots. Local G (AFL) ,
003.

.JA

In "

PUset 8.0Wl4 bngatlc Co. (Seattle, 'Ws.ahtngton) a.n4
*P1M lSnp).Mett8' Benerlo1al A•• oolat1on, tNa! 8d\'e'IO),
llM• .,,.. 20, 1948, (Ronald Hougb:ton), llJA 1100.

bl "

pu.g;.,. SO't.l'1d kYi._tl<*10o. ~.••tlonal. a.sanlzatlon ot
. .ten" _ties and P110te ot""1'iie:rlca,~Local e (An) J
:DllNl4 BOll-.n'" 1)1vialon of the Pacu:1a, PUget 80W"ld
D1v1alon (CIO), and *1'1r1e ~." BeMf101a1 ••••lat1on,
10.88 (CIa), S.pt_ _ r 1. 1949, (JosephS. KtIU1e), 13lA
258.

In NPU%ttJ' 1'004 00. q4 lntematlonal BJ:totsh4lrhood of "".msteN,

Ohautteuw, ware2l'OWl. .n and BelpeN ot "-rica. Local 145
(APL),I~.

15, 1949, (COl':Ul.$ot1eut State BOflll'd). 13 U

~l.·

-

Q

·Ina.,

In re Qt.welUl-N.*aauTl"8Nllt UNtil,
Ste1nwa7 CIm11bu Oorp.,
aft4 QWM..bo!'Oan4~ Ball_,. ao.,~!nO.and ~nlpol't;
WOJ!Irere tJtd.ce ot.tu&Wr1a., Local 100 (Cld1';-\ta., 1. 1900,

(S1C1no7 SugaJW.n), 14 j4 510.

r
In

%'$

ftdl0

.tat1on wl:mw, Wall·l. V/Blt'.{, arA WiBP. (BuffalO, N.Y.)
Cm~1cntlona AS$oclatlan (OIO). 3Ul7 16,

and American

"mIG,

(S1dne'y Cabu) f S

1:4. '12g"

In re rending. Street fla1l:vm:l Co. ,(Hending, l?&m'liylvanla) and
Asl~te<1 Association ot stree!.! . Electri0 Be11_,. ana
MotOJit Ooaoh _loye08f D1Y1s1Q1l l.M",5 (AFt). Pebrua17 5,
194'1, (William 51.d.n}, &..L!.' 860.
,
In re Realty A4,V1SO!7' Beard on Labor Ii.lations, Inc. (li. . York,
N.Y.), ,and Btd.ld1na Service ~lOlW$S' In~mat1om.l 'Oh1on,
Local d!!r""(AFL), _roll 15, 1949, (Jercne lUella.l). 12 .L!

882.

In re Relltlble Optleal 00., IDe. emd united Opt1cal workers'
un1on. Local. 90s (eri)}, -7 r,-l94"l, (Joseph Rc••ntal"b),
, !A 25'1.
In re .Restaurant-Sotel _lopre' Councilor Sa Diego {San

Dlego, 0,alltOmia,',')and Bul1d1ne; 84u'v1ce _10,.•• - International thion, Loc'tt""l02 (AFt). Sept.mber 24; 194.~3,
(Bflnjemin AaNn), 11 1:&\ 469.
In re 11e,$taUNl'lt.-Ba.l BmploreJ'8' OO'UMtl ot 80utbem Oal1tom1a
and, Hotel and Ro.te.'UftUlt _10,..80 and Ba:rtlenders Inter1li'!lonal union, Local Jotnt Exe'Dut1 ve Board of Oullna~
WO$1'8 and &l~nd.r8 (An), JUl.,. a f 1949, ("~ Pie...
8on)" 18 lA 1091.
'

_"banta'

In re

Reta!l
Association (Benton, Ill1rw18) and
Retail Clerk•• Intematlonal Protective A•• oelat1o\ifLoca,1
1086 (APt), -7 6, 194t6,(Chflu1!1•• Rampt«1), Z J6 624_

m

re R1VOl" Val18,

mUls. Inc.. (Phoena, N.)7.) and, lll1 ted
faper Worke1'1J or Autenc., IAcal 522 (010), Aprl1~g46.
(Jaoob BlatJ'). 3 ltA945.
-'

In

rEt

ti...

Xtto.,

HKO Radle Plo\UNa,
end mt:oh"lce Copp. (Wow York,
tlll:~.4 Ot':ra. and Pf'Of-.eslone.l Wo:rlmrs or Amerioa,
SC~,
10e aM, proto.alonal EmplofG•• f Guild J Local 109
(CIO). lriIRJ' 25, 1949, (1. L. B~wlnJ, 10 14 550.

N.Y.)

:mo. and MlaQ', Inc. (Ie,_ Y,a,m,
ti.I.) _~ InMmatlone.l Federation of A1'"OhltectB, :E:ng!ueN,
Ohemi8'B""'and recbn10lana t Dftt.1 Supp17 and EqUipment O~.
111dng Commlttee, toealeol (CIa), octobet- 1*'1, 1947, (Horton
Singer). a l.6 665.

In re R• .rta, P,..•• urct Val_ 00.,

18V
In

F!och•• tor Transit Oorp. (ROChe$t.~.1 N.Y.) and Alnal(~ted
Aaloo1a.t1an ot street, Electric Ra1J._7 ~O~ Coach

1"8

&:Ipl&7*es, D1v1a1on BOO
Ooals_t) I 15 HA 963.

(Ai~t).

AUSUf$t 20, 1950, (Alber-t

In N fhe E. T. Itugg 00. (Ne_rk, N.J.) flll4 TextIle Worker.
tblon ot Amer10Q.LLooal 540 (CIO), 'TalruarJ is, 1947, (A. C.
tapptm), 6 l6. 600.
In re SateRY StoNa. Xnc. and ~ Me'1Gl"1i, Inc. (Vanoouver,
Amal~tetl Ueat Cutter. and Butch".
of lfORb Al'*u~.oa, Local 649, (AFL), Aut:.1'WIt 13,

Wuh1ngton) and

Vio~n

1946, (Vemel' Wardlaw) t 4

lA

319 ..

In re *l'he St. Louis PUblio Service 00. (St. tou1a, M1.,H)Ur1)and
Amalgatnate4 AJUH.lOutlon O!t S'Net, neotrio .Rail_,.. an4 "atop COC\oh Empl~a, D1vls1on 'laS (AFt), Auguat BS, 194'1,
(1'h1"e$ r4Qn impartial boaro), a 14. 39'1.

In "... San J)i.gof!1.ct~10 Hall_" Co. (San Diego, Oal1.tomla) and
Amalgamated Aesoolatimor Street, Eleotric Ral1_,. and Motor Coad:l Employee- J D.1
.. v1alon 1309 (4Ft) f Beptemb$):t e.
1048 , (Cl.tu'4f; X.rt

f

),

11 IrP..400.

In re 8M. Diego Qes and Bl. .trlo Oc>. (San Diego, Ca11tom1a) and
IbtGmatlonal Brotberllood 01" Eleotrlcal WorkoH f Looal &-466 (AFL).February 21, 1949, (BGnJu1n Alu'lOft}; 19 16.

248.

In J:IO San Diego RetaIl Grocery Induat17 (San Diego; Oalltoali.>
anG\ n.tal1 CleM' Intemat10nal Association. Local l.92a
Tl'l't),
26, 1949, (Walte~ ~)f llJiA. S80.

1'0.".'"

In ,. San ~1.co _1070r"'1i' Oounc11 and Int.ma~onal Brother''''

hood or ~eat'.te1'S" Chautteurs i WaNllOu$..n alld Uelvers of

Amerioa,
Ulu'btu~

W."h~.'.

Wyclto.tt), ,

Loca!· 860 (Al;'L), Deeemb&r 24, 1946,

lA 35.

In ret San Frano1aoo _10,."" CouncIl (on behal.r o.t Hcnmtaln
Coppor CO~t Redding. Callfomta) and International Union
of Mine, lliu.l1 .!U1d 8metler WO*flriIJ";"'"'tooal 071, Jamuary. 1949,
(Hub'Urt W,.,.,kof't) f 9 16. 401.

r
In re San Pl"Ianci,co I1oS1)ltml Contel"tU'lCe, affiliated wltll San

Fftm.Olsco Employers t Oounc.Il and Ho.pital and lnatttut10nal

WO*81'8 t

Union, Local 250, (Al'tT, MflrohSS, 1946, (H'tlburt

W:roko.tt), 6
In

:At

1:.t!. 131.

Srul Joaohim Da~'lne Co. (r"~sno, Ca11tomia) and Bake17 and
Local
4! I (API,), July 80. 1949, (Ronald Boughton). 1I11 111.

Conreot101Uu7 Workers' Internat10nal Ub1cn Qt""1lierioa

In re SCNuton Metal Casket \foritB (Soranton, P$nney1vanla) and
Local Industrial Union 1009 (CIO), :_., 13, 1946,

Blair). 3 .Il 570.
In

(Jao~

Sheet Metn1 OontNctOfti t Association ot Southem Cal1tomla
and Intematlonal. A8Bociat1an of Sheet *tal Worket'S, Local.
TOlJ CAP"]',,). June 6, 1947, (SlJenoer poll.ar<1), a !A 134.

t'9

In re S08na

B~othera

andUnl ted Optical Workers unto.n t . Local 200
e JA M6.

(OIO), Karob 21.""'"nJ,,'i' f (Jos.ph Roaentarb).,

In re Spoar and 00. Uift Yorit, U.Y.) and SrJOal" Salesmen's
A..soo1at1on (:tnd.), February 5;, 1'01"0, (Horton S1nge!t);:
9 tA 007.

-

In re SI)ert! Farada" Inc. (Adrian, Micbigan) t~nd Internatlcnal
lb-otheriloOd. of BlootnoalWol"kers, LO(IJal-m46 (AFI.) If ~tcl!'Gh
19, 1953, (no a:rbltpa1;or listed) ,20 1:6. 200.

t't-ant notel 00. (Newark, li.J.) ~~ Hotel and Rea-'urant Employeea f Inf«u-'natl00al Alliance and Bartendere f
Intematlonal League of .ru.rlca, Local 741 (AFt), January

In r. Stael

G. 1948, (*\11'10. btottor) ,9

14 424.

In re. Ste1nway an4 Sons and Unlt.a F\1m1t'l.LN' Wori!era or kIe~lca.
United Plano Wol"ke~n1on, Ste1nwa7 Loe&1100 (CIO), June

12, 1951, (Jules 3ust1n),. 17

lA 3 1 , . ' " '

If

In re ~.. Clgar Man'u.taotuPlng A•• oeiation (Tal7iJia. Florida) and
01p.. l$lkera IntomatlonalUnion of JUner1ca. Tru."lP1l Locale
(AFt/), Ootobor- 25, 1946, (Johft Dw:ver), alA 613.
I n " !'amp.. tJ:'&baltLln•• , me. (Tampa, Florid.) and Amalgamated
A.•• oelatlon or stftet;I.Eleotrl0 Raila, flmd llOfol" Coach
~lo1eo., DIVision 1~4 (AI'L), April :5. 1946, (TUUlam
Hepburn.)" 3 .14 194.

j

r
1'hli"'d Aven.... Tmnalt Corp •. , Surfaoe Transit Corp_ or lie.
TOft, the YorJ.ke:rs .fial1road. 00 •• westchester fran.portatlm
Co. , Ino.. and the W08tch•• ter Electric RaIlroad. co~. and
fNMpon Worit8" of A_noa (OI{}), Jan'wu1" 16, 1946, \P'iul
lIe,.), 1 'f+. 391.

In

1"$

In

:reo

~. Publishing Co. (St .• Petel'Gbtut*,!I noM-da) and Inte:cnatlontll Pr1ntlne .Pres_.n &nd Asslstant.s Union 'O'f"1i·onb
4.".OO1'10a, St. Petersburg Web J?rint1ng Pressl_n mId Assistants
Union, Loeal 236 (AFt), Jmluary 10, lU4f:l, (Fl'l$d Deibler).

10

L!

194.

Trail.,.. or De. ~, :mo. (W.8t SpNnti:t1eld, MfUUUlChusetta) an<l A.rulg~t.d A•• oo1at1()11 or stu,,,.' f El.ot~:1c Ball.
-r and-uto,.. Coach Emplo7ef!t€l, D1Vltdtm 1816 (An), *7 10,
1947, (l1aael.l Oopelott). , lA 319.

In

1"0

In

1"0

flrail-78 of' New

Ens1~,

Ine. (West Springfield, i(lluuulohu-

sette) nnd Amal~~f4:matod /illH!toelati()f,t or Stll'Get, Eleet1"iC Rail_,. and"'1lO"torCoach Empl~•• Division 1318 (AFL), AU~1.Wt

20 t 194-', (Mfutwell Copelotf). S

In :re

T~$Cont1nental

lA

$63.

an4 'f#eat"rn Air, Inc. and Int.mat1onal
la:nuary 28. 1947,

AIr L;t.t1e I'lleu' Atu,001&.t1an, (AFL),
(Frank SWra.zk.~) t 6 T+. Ie?.,

In

frlbos-o Ooach Co. (lew York" N.Y*) ~n4 Amale~"IQt&d AB.$001&..tlon or St"(it. Electp10 l1a11.ft" ~'or Ooacb Enlpl~.s
DivisIon 1104 \APL), September 13, 19", (0. F~ntbalGrJf
alA 47S.

1'9

In re T!'U8tees to'¥" Fittsburgb Railways Co. and l'lttsbut"{!.h :Motor
Coach Co. ,M(i A.malL'Wmt~d A•• oeiation or Street, Eleotr-1c
r.il_.,. an1"'1totol' C~h Enl,Ployees. DivI$ions 95 and 10e4
(AFt), Dac~r 20, 1949, (G.• All$n nash), 14 .LA 6&e.

In refwin 01t1 Blpld

'~81~

Co.

(~i1nn.apo11.

and St. Paul,

"!Mesota) i~,nd Amalgamated AarH,olatlon ot street, Electric
na111'ta1 .~"""to.. Coach ~l• •s, D1v1s1on 1005 (AFt.).
Jul.)" 16. 1947, (Whl t187 HoOO1), ., 16. e4S.

In ret TW1n 01tl l3'ap1d Transit Co. (M1:m'l$apol18 tmd St. Paul,
U!.mielot~l~ AMl~ted AS80c1o.t1on of st"f)t, Eleotric

Rd.l_.,.

*7

aa,

&flU

.atop OO$ch Bmpl078es, D1v1a1on 1005 (Apt),

lNC, (John Dtmlop), 10

1d. aS1.

110
In rEt 'twin 01t1 Rapid Trt:\.nai1i to fl.• (r!1n.nea!)Q11, £IDd :;)t. ,t'4'tll.,
~1nt"lo:Iota) and Attall;~ted AS80clati on of street, EIM1i1"10

nail.,. and""'lOtor Cot/.ch ~lo7eefJ, D1v11ion 1005 (AFt)"
.l\1.ne 2Q, 1951, (narl'7 Platt), 1& 16 749.

In

re

~ Th:row:t~ 00., pa:teNon Silk ill-rowing 00., and ~1.
Goit'dan, InG. (l~a~.raotl. 11.3.) and ToJtt11e WoritellS Union of
AJlIert08.! Local. 179 (010), J'une-n5, 1953, (Lloyd kl1er-).
20
6 4.

.w.

U

In ". UnlOll li••a Co. (Boaton, .;uJ«ullohuaetts) .~. un1te4 ot't1•• -.nd
PrQ.telslonal WOrkeN of Amt!.t1"1ea, lewe .D1iiU1but1on D1Vlt'llon,
(ala), Feb:rwu..,,' 24, 1947, (J&miOS UeoJ.7), ?lA 195.
In

1''8

tJn10n ItG11roa<1
.l'Ch 24, 1953,

8rotl:.\erbood oE Jtal1J1Oad TM!.!1'm&fl (Ind.),

. '4

1<1 alden), 20

.LA ale.

In :re united ....te:r Ba.rbers f Association ot QutMn8 count,.,
Chapter lfo. " (Ie. York, ~l.;{.) :lAM Bal'ber.' and Beauty
Cultunst8' trnl on, " LOCaJ.. No. e ,.01''0), llowmber. 9, 1946;
(Sldno,. OAhn)., 5 aa.269.

In :re tJ"'nl ted P:reS$ AssociAtion. and O(m~1~14l1 ~legNJ;;.b~lu'·.
Utdott, urd.ted prell •. s,.t••,-,rtvi81on 47 (AJIl'.,), ApJ'11 19"
1950, (Wl111.am Ma~all.), 1.4 ~. 062 ..
In 1"$

u. a. Su_%' Co.mpan7 (Oleweton, F1Qrida) e.nd S\lS1U" Mill
W01'keN' mtian, Local 93111 (AFt), Nov~, 1948 J
(Ra,al Franoe) f 5 16. 314.
V

In

~

V.la1col Cop,p_ (amhall. IU1n(18) ~ Inhl'tlAtlonal lied
OantoN. f Building and Oommon fAbol"!$rs or AmeriCA, Local
9V, (APIt}, June 2, 1949, (Joseph Olamon),. lS ",1087.

In tte Velvet *!ex.ll4 OOlW,P_ (Woat llaVen.l Cormectlout) and Tut!.l.
Workers' union of Amer10a, Local ;;LOO (OlO), Diy 1m"'; 1947,

(LUton pope), ,

In

JiA

686.

VUcca Jdlach1ne Co .• (Benton 1iarbo~, tUcb1fsan) and UnltlJd
m..,,.loal, Radio and Machine W~rk.r. of Amett1(j&',' Local 931
(OlO). M7 20, 19". (Ral;(:)h Il.gle~). 3 It.\ 86'1.

.ret

,
111
In

~ V1~a

Electric and Power 00 •. and IntematloMl. Brotbn.....
hood of Electl'!onl V>l'ork$~s,Loo:ali""'lf-216, 2iO, 279, GIl.
699, 905, SSOf .nd 1004 (AFL) It JUl,. 13, 1949, (RalPh Briard).
13 LA. 201..

-

In re Volco ~.8 and Copper Co •. (,Kenilworth. II lid.) and. Iat.~
national tmlon of 1.11no, Hill and. Smolter WOrictIU'I'r;-t.cal 673
(CIO). Deoe,:,,'Ilbor 24, 1948" (I. RoooJ:tt Feinberg), 1.1 .Ll1184.

w
In

Wal-.houaemena f Ahoo1atlcn 01" the Fort of liew YoPk, Ine.,

~

Wa.tertront

V1G~houso

:Membe.t's, and 1.ntOftlatlonal Longshore-

menta JU,usoolatlc.m, !(a:rin. W&renoU'••mena' Locals 9'1&-4, 793,
an<! 1479 (AFL), *reb 16, 1946. (F)i'I!U'd( ff. Ib'own)" 2

1:A 136.

In re w.ahingtm A~~k_rlcan .and \Vuah1n;gton H&W8papcn." QuIltS,
December e6, 1946, (John ~r), 1 16. S;n~5.
In :re Vlub1ngteGa8 Light 00., Waah1ngton Su'bu.rban Gtl$ 00.
(Waah1nt\toll" D.C. )allu Inteme.tlonal Chem1calWorko:re
tI'.n.1on, Loou 53 an!'"1f.rf'lce
10,,06s t International
union. f_Looal 2 AP!,,) , Ma129, 946, h~ll Copolott),
3lA 066.

f

In

bSh1l1gton Metal ~de8Jlno. (Seattle, Wru~hlngton) ~
Dltem.e,t1onal Association of Mach1n1ats. Local 79, Au'£~t

l'1l

30, 1946, (OeOl"ge UbOM,.), "

In

!A

704.

Washington Mot.al frwies f Inc. (Seattle J Washington) and
noU.~"ke%'8, I~ ih1pbU!Td«u;".
and Helper-a, Local 104 {tOO 541, September 26, 1946, (Georp
ell.MY) ,5 .14 64.

%'G

Ilaternatlon:al DrothcrhOOCl or

If! N \'fa~h1nk."ton WOOOCl"tltt Oo~. (Washington, l~.(r.) ~!. United
Fum:!. tUN Worker'S 01'" America f Fuml tUN, BGddtrig t\OO A11:16<1

l"radas Workers. muon, I~ooal 92 (CIO), Ff;lbruary 14, 1960,
(Lew:!s 1'7:ree). 14 16 a42.

In

N

tlatertJlOnt _l~re' Association of the J;>e.cltl0 Coast and
Int.mat1one.l. IAtlgshoN~neNl t ~nd \f{QrehOUCel~1GMI t1n1on. (l'tnr) J
D$OGl."lbEU.'*

In

N

26, 1946, (Olapk Kerr),£)

WatGl'fJ'Otlt

~107CU. t

'Lfi

'15B,

As.celation of the

.l!~c1tl0

Intel"W':lt1onal tonphOl"Glnens.t and tlarehousOIll$n8 f

December 15 t 1947. (AJlthur Miller). 9

1l!. 172.

Coast and

union (d'!'5j,

f
132
In re \'iataon Elevatol', Inc. (EnL'ileW'oQd, It.J.) $lnd 'Un1ted
Blectrlcnl. Badia a.nd. ?lkl.eh1ne Workel"'. of' liaer1ca, t/OOa.l.
423 (CIO) t July 22, 1~)e~7. (~ll Copelott), 814 386.

In re Bel"tha We.ndrot.t (operatlrlg bul.1d1:nC at 1704 E. 15th st.)
(131"'Odkl',Ytl,. l'i.Y.) and. 'Un1t<Jd SeMioe Ibplo76·esJ t~s.on,
Local 3W (010), l')iC$i~lb$r 27, 1947, O'!}orlon Sine;er). 9 .LA.

274.

In 1'tO Wosek *nutaoturlng 00. (ScJ?ant{~!, P.m~ylvM1a) and

International A~uu.)Olat!on or ~{&.ohln1.t., Lodge lOO~,.
16, 194&. (!~ll Copelot't), 3. !A 533.

In:ro F. \1. Woolworth 00. Ulew YOl"k, }t.y.) ~PS! United fiet.al1,
¥~b,olef!ale MO DeI.Jartnent Store r~loyoel of k1l8rlcft J
V1il(}le&al& f;\ndViareh()uee Workt'u1>s' Union, Local 65 (010) t ~_
Sttpt.mbEU" 19 f 194e I' (Three man 1mpoart;lal bQ4r<d) f " ¥.Wd .•
In

:Mil'

In

N

'IUl'l'tz:el and Gorden andlf\tem&tl<mal~tl'U'n"hood or Teamsters, Ohauffeurs, Vla"rehotU!$men and nelpcu. of Ame.rlea..
Local 145 (AFt), Ju.ly 10, 1950, (Conneot.1cut State BOal'~(1).
14J:A 913.
y
Yaldmtrt C(:uwnt

June

In

r~l"oduc~s COl'lp.

(Yaki• • W.abington) and

InternQtional Brother-hood at Tet.<..-ters, Ch&utteurfl,Warehou.fJmen and Hell>e:r-e of Anter1ca.,_ Local 524 (AFL) j
~U.

1946, (Paul Pmsow), 3

!tA

793.

1'$11091 Cab Co. (Atl!U1ta, tleorgia) m'lC; International
AtuJooie.tion or Mfteldnl$tll, II()d(~. 85 (lntr:" Deoemb",:r 19,
1950, (4. R. f4arshall) f 16 ,lit B7S.

l"e 1r11O

z
In

Zenith tJI)hol.t$17 Co. and United F'Uml'tu1"G Wo:rke~ of
'&.1'110n, Local 135 (CIO},"'"Decmnber 11, 1052, (Conneoticut
State Boo~O. 5 ALitA 69190.

J'e

